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l h i r  thesis describes rermrrh in to  the i m m l o g i c s l  aspects of  Rheumtoid 
I r t h r i t l r .  The *ark user as i t s  node1 the im -ned i i t ed ' f eac t ims  between 
A 
graft and host vhich have been invertigsted in tmslve ly  by i m n d o g l r t r  i n  
animlr. The only  natural r i tuatlon i n  uh~ch there reartlonr Mght be pre- 
cipitated are there t ha t  arise during preglancy when the r w n e  system o f  
lather y d  offspring are i n  close n t i gd t y .  kmrd l ng l y  pmgmncy 1% the Y 
focal p i n t  9 t h  cmcentation upn  aetiological agents that  might in teract  
with the Qenetlc g r k -up  of mther  m d  d l l d  to glve rise to the disease 
mantfertation o f  RhpuwtoiUArthritis i n  the la ter  Hk of  the offspring. 
I n  O ~ P  t o  ree if specific i m n o l o g i u l  r ens i t i v i t ya r  tolerance could be 
prsed)m. m the r  to offspriog expenmen* were perfrmed on rats i n  which 
the :kin llnsensitizrng agent Mnitmr?lomtaenrene was Wt on females pr ior  t o  
nating and the offspring vere tested fo r  hypersenrltivity using a popliteal 
l p o h  ncde weight array. Uithin.the l i m t r  of this asrW there war no det- 
ectable effect of wternal, p~ imlng on the react iw of  the offspring to  t h i s  
! anttgen. However, there as qpmnmced  ef fect  o f  m t e n a l ' p ~ l l n i n ~  on the 
! spleen vmghts of the offspring i n  sp i te  o f  the m v a l  of the antigen i n  
' 
-+.he skin slough by the* i m  o f  conreptit.. . me spleen wights  had been 
detenmned crudely to det-t 5mnological runtlng i n  the offspring but r e t -  
IOSpechve analysis reveald that  1nk.11 e w r i m t s  i n  whish this pmtocol 
*as foil-d the rpleen effect Isr r ign l f iaant  m spi te  of the standad error 
rntmduced by t he  array. 
/* F i re  Juvenile Rheumtoid A r t k i t i s  families uwe investigated wing the mixed 
i .  ~ ~ U C D S Y ~ F  cultore m c t i o l l l  to d e k t  gmet ica l ly  detemined factors that 
I a n g h t  pred l rpre to m tem l -o f f r $ r l ng  > m e  intmactlon. Tm and porribly 
i .  1 ,  1 
. J 
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- IIIIRODUCTION 
 hema amid Anh r i t i r  i r  a chmHc innamstory d ixare affecting m i n l y  
.the ryn~yla l  l in ing of t h e  jo in ts  but also many other tissues o i  the 
Mdy. Despita intenrive r c i m t i f i r  %vertigatYcn dunng th is  cenWn.  
r 
the aetiology of t h i s  ~ c l a t i v e l y  cmon condition -ins obzwre uhl)s 
Other arthritide; ruth as Rhamatlr Fever ma iiarnmhmmtosii, have 
yielded som ietrologioal m~hanirnr to baderioloqical a$, b~oehaica l  
genetic invet iqst fon [respertivelJi;lrlr t h e  intention of this t h e i r  
to explore the very r*; phase; of graith and developnent, tho foe-1 
stage, fo r  pm>ible aetiologieal ad pathwenfc nlrhandrar that  pre- . 
dispose t o  disease expression i n  later l i fe, concentrating partl(ulsrly, I I 
vpm the i n t r m s t i m  o f  the i m m e  r y s t m  of mthm and ch i ld  that a n  
placed i n  such c l m e  apposition. J 
LN a m I ~ w ~ ~  DIsEME" TM disease has hen labelled l u t o imna " .  
t h a t  Ir to rg "A eondition P which s t rwtura l  or funetiOM1 damage is 
produtpd by the actCn o f  i w n o ~ i c a l l y  cmpebnt ce l l s  or antibodie I 
1 against n o m l  cements of t h e  W." +!deFarlme Bum& who war r e  
sponrine fov t he  definit ion quoted abbve as well as being lamely re-  ' 
spmsible for t he  m g n ? t ~ o n  OI "lutoimne ~ i l e a r +  as a s p l f i ~  
1 that  gmup (Nackay,.l973) 
1. ~,6rgmnaglobtl i"aernP i s  comnly  present indicating an overactive 
, 
i m n e  syr tm (antibodies = Imnurmlobulinr = 19's being t he  lamest rom- C ' 
, 
p-t o f  the gammglobulin m n p m t  of nrm proteins1 _ I 
2. Circulating autoreactire ant ibd ies (in t he  fom '"Rhe&toid Fpctar " , 
Or hctors '  I h i ch  react with auto10gO~s ad hs tam l~g0B  i%msglobrlin I 

, 
-- . . 
.." - 
t ,  
1 
I < .  
. . / 
' ,  
- 
'-rding ivaughan and i rr id 1959. rR 
, There u n  be l i t t l e  doubt that the disease has 5 signif icant autoimune 
.' - ,mpment and i n  the santlnuing absence of a readily ldgntif?able pre- 
. . clpltat7ng agent the d i rw re  can be c lan l f ied as a Prinary Autoimune 
Disease by default. 
-
' - WRREWT HYPOTHESES There r t i l l t m i n  lnvertigatarr prepared to  caun- 
< * -  
, ' I t M M C e  the r idsr i tudes of  nicmbiological rerearsh i n  the direare i n% 
. , . spite o f  (he re,zeated history of.misleading e l se -po r l t ~ve  Ident i f i -  
i catjon of agents fro. Streps'oscal Rsglutininr (Cec11. 1931) to  w- 
d + 
p k  P-tmrs (Hll lamr. 1970). t o  d>ph the~ id r  (Starart, 1969). t o  
I - _  the).'iCtrre Agentcnt. o f  Lmn, p69, that rpristed heating to  121'~ for 
40 m!nuter, t o  name dt a feu o f  those chastened by the expnence- J 
4 .  There are p~obably m ~ y  nare that belleve that a new micmbiologlcal s- 
- 
9e;akin to  the recektly isolated "Lebi0nmTrer4 Olreare Bacillus" w l l l  a 
. . 
"L 
pmve to  be UH answer though they w i s p  stay away fm n r t l n g  in 
, 
DtheMtre sound reputatiton. 
7 . .  
d Another fertile ground for hypothesis has heen the role of Rheumatoid Fac- 
' 
&%me d~rease i n  rprte o f  the l imi ta t ionr  of the Factor i n  defimng 
. the hiseare enmeratid above. me ul tmafe expres&on o f  b i r  has been 
' ',.the developdent of the ImneCmplex hypmheris (Hollander, 1965, - 
4: 
p i f l e r .  1965) ~n whrch a genetically deteno~ned PrOPenntY to develop 
? loraffln,ty autoantibodlerrdtably but non-rpeciflcally stimulated. 
. . $ ' w i l l  cause the pmduct~on of Rhewtord Factor that  w i l l  complex n t h  
a(it0losour IgG and fi&cmplment grid. be69 concentrated i n  the Joints. 
1 .  > ? 
U 
- - I 
\ J 
r Z  
4 
~ d 
\ mi11 mu le  the ingress of p a l y a q h o n w l e a r  leucocyter and mi th  the m- 
/faa$e of t h e i r  enrmer cause the d i n o l u t l m  of the joint.  Thlr has 
k e n  the r p r i n g b p r d  for many m c m t  ~ n v e r t l g a t i o n r  but doer appear t o  
have s t e l l i d  vitl;out yielding clues to aetlology. 1 
Bvrnet has purr led tbe toncept of a u t o i P u d t y  C an a hypo- 
- thesis tha t  duvinp the physiologicsl  pmcesr of lynrphacytlc clonal ' 
expansion by r m a t l s  nptat lon i n  early feeta1,life them could a r l r e  
~ l t o - m # c t i ~ e  clones that l f  not rlimTnated could produce the m n i f e r t a -  
3 t l 0ns  o f  autolmune direaie i n  l a w 7  l i f e .  TMr hypstherlr placer the 
a e t i o l o g ~ c a l  mchan im so close t o  the normal v h y r i ~ l o g y  of the foetus i 
thet l t  he6 not been porr lble to devf le any daf in i t i ve  t e s t  f o r  the son- 
rep t  nor y e t  n v l d  such proof rvpply an (mediate m d y  f o r  the rondlt ion. J 
Burnet has concentrated the a t ten t ion  o f  the r c l e n t i f i c  sonnvnlty on the 
I process of cl&al ejiminatron, and r7nce most of t h ~ r  a s t l v ~ t y  i s  a c t m  
I 
p l i rhed  i n  the f ~ t m  he h a  thereby drawn attent idn the in t ra -u te r ln r  j 
period of development i n  the pathogenesis o f  tk direare. vhirh rs f a r  I 
rawred  tmpora l l y  f y m  the c l l n l c a l  onset Th l r  the r l r  m i l l  explore the ' i 
nxnplexlty o f  the i n t r h t e r r n e  per,* of development, bu t  w i l l  no t  be 1 
primarily concerned with p h y r l o l o ~ l c a l  e w n t r  bu t  rather underline the ' 
definable aet lolsgicdl m c k n l w  t h a t  m v l d  lea- a pemnent  lmprlnt on 
the imwne system o f  tk foetus. 
I 
The l n l t ~ a l  pa r t  o f  t h l r  thesis w i l l  be an lntmductlon whlsh'wi l l  be c n -  
1 






f o r  d i a g m r i r  (see Table I ) ,  i n  vhich r s t i l f a c t i o n  o f  three or  four 
c r i t e r i a  gives the  diagnosis as 'probable" Rhemmtold Arthritis.and 
f ive or more c f i t e r i a  ar .definite", hmrbeen found by O'sullivan 
and Cathsart (1972) m ~ n d ~ c a t e  a prevalence i n  Yldbury, Hasrphuretts. 1 
o f  3.81 f o r  m e n  and 1.3< f o r  mn. Yhan there investigators used 
the much nave r e s t r i c t i v e  New Yort m i t c r i a  (see Table 11, horver .  
the prevalence dropped b 0 6% for xamn and 0 1% for mn. I n  follow- 1 
ing up th patients o r i g i n a l l y  dragnored ar hav~ng "defIniteb Rhem- 
fold A r t h r i t i s  by the A.R.A c r i t e r i a  only one t h ~ i d  r r e  st111 "defi- 
n i te "  three to  f i v e  years l a te*  and o n l y  15% of the patients i n  the 
"probable" category vere l a t e r  s t i l l  'probable" Cm the ather hand, 
6% to 7OZ o f  those or ig ipa l ly  diagnosed as having the direare by the 
' 
I 
New b r k  eriGena s t i l l  carried the diagnosis The authors o f  t h i s '  J 
r e p r t  questioned whether the patients diagnosed by t h e  A R A. c r i t e r i a  
tha t  uerr n o t  detectable C the Hew Vork c r i t e r i a  hsd tha t  d ~ r e a s  i n  1 
a M t t e n t  fom,  i e. a benign ran-defoming condition, or had some 
other mlady. Glynn (19681 regards the benign form of p p l y a r t h r i h r  as 
the form o f  the disease t q  be expected i n  the  absence of  any aumimnune 
CanpDnrnt t o  perpetuafe the response 
> 
The pwvious paragraph and Table 1 are adapted fmm an accoqt  given 
by Johnson and Vaughan (1973) ;n a n v i m  af the Rhemabid A r t h r l t i r  
l l t e r a t m e  for the years 1970-1972, but It echoes 3ucc imt ly  a p m b l m  
* 
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RMERIUN RHNUQTISM ASSOClATlON 
UllTERlU 
1. %rnlng r t ~ f f n e r r .  
2. Joint tendemerr m pain on 
m t ~ o n .  
3. Soft-tissue s r l l i n g  of  one 
~ 0 % : .  
4. Soft-tlrsue s w e l l ~ n g  of a " 
s e c ~ n d  jo in t  (within three 
months). 
5. Sott-tissue swelling of 3m- 
e t r ica l  jo ln t3  (excluder dis- 
t a l  interphalangral jo in t ) .  
6. Subcutnneour nodules. 
7. K-tw changes 
8. S e v  w s r t i v e  for R h m t o i d  
factors. 
- ----- --- - --- -*--- --- 
9. Poor mucin prec ip l to te  f m  ryn- 
ovlal fluid 
10. Characteristic hirtologrcal 
changer in  rynorial nembnne. 
11. Characteristic h~s to logica l  
change. in  nodule*. 
IORK CRITERIA ' ' 
, 
1. lsmry o f  episode ot-three 
p i n f u l  limb jo in t  groups. 
2. YTrlhng. limitation, rublux- 
a t l o %  or ankyllring of  t h n e  
1 jW. jo ln ts  (must include a 
hand, wrist or foot),  and 
m e t r y  of one jo in t  p a i r  and 
mst exclude d is ta l  and 7 i f t h  
p m x i m l  ~nterphalangw; and 
f l r r t  metat$rrophalangesl 
~ n i n t s ,  and hips. 
3. X-rw changer. 
4. S e r m  p o a ~ t w e  f o r  Rheumamid 
f w t m s .  
.I 
severe cares being the "Pakr  of dlagnostit c l a r i t y  and valleys of 
illdecision' being a t  the base wi th  the vast mass of  unslarrlf lable 
a n h r i t i r  [Cobb, 1971). Hwevcr, i t  m y  well prove t o  be the rare 
that the "dafinlte" direare that satisfies the rest r ic t ive Mar York . 
cr i ter ia  may be governed by factors far  rmoved f a  the pre  benign. 
1-s-&li ly-classif iable cases. With that ravest to  the fore, the 
f o l l w i q  epldemological i n f om t i on  r- m be well-established con- 
' cerning the a r t i f l o i a l  groups db~ned  by there cr i ter ia .  
1. A d~reare primarily of. middle-aged -n. The d~rease remr to  be 
tm t o  four t lner  mre c m n  i n  f m l e s  except I n  luvenikr  I n  vhcm 
1 there my be a male vrcdaninance (partly dependent upon the ~ns lus ion 
of  cares that  may be a juvenile farn of Wkylosing Spondylitir) and I n  
' j 
early adult-onset RheWMld Arthri i s  .(I e 25-34 years1 and I n  revere 
e m l v t  a n h r l t i s  alagnored rad l~ l j lc~ l ly  (Engel, 1966). The h i ghs t  
1968. Sitaj. 1968). but the peal. rpter of onset of new carer are 
found ~n f-ler bewen  the ages of 45-54 years of age (Lawrence and I 
1 
Ball. 1969). 
2. h atypical d r rw re  i n  juveniles land the eldcrlvl. The disease 
pattern i n  j u v ~ m l e s  r h a r  greater n g n r a f  syrtenic disease such as 
mlaire, fever, velght loss. <plenaegaly, lymphadenopathy, rk ln  rasher 
and i r i t l s .  There are also urually fewer j o i n t  rigor rlnce the entherer 
(or attachment r i t e r  o f  hgawntr  and tendons t o  the bone) ar well as the 
rynov~a ire more often the p r im t y  r i t e s  for  patha la~lca l  damage with an 
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i 
tern; which i s  d i f fe ren t  f ro .  adult Rheumatoid Ar thr i t i s ,  has l e a  t o  ' 
the di reare  being r p l i t  fmm the  mzn bdy, of  Rheumtoid Avthrltir.  
. a l t b u g h  the adul t  f o m  of  the d i reare  i s  seen in  children and vice ' 
--. *em. Juvenile Rhematgyl Rr thr i t i s .  or S t i l l ' $  disease, i r  a l so  , I 
charac tenred  by an absence of  R h e m t q d  Factor detested by conven- 
* 
tional t e s t s  (though there  may be "on-agglutinating Rhemtoid  Factors i 
at the hG and I g l  c l p r e r  present). Byvaterr (1967) has mde  a care- 
t h a t  the  disease i s ,  i n  fac t ,  a t  l e a s t  th ree  reparatd r & m r  , a)  
a juvenile f o m  of  Ankylorlng spondylitir and m h e r  mlrcellaneovr axial 
a r th r i t ides ,  b) Rheumtoid R ~ t h n t i r  in  the yomg, sl t rue  S t i l l s  dir- ' I 
* '  ease (though S t i l l .  P97, dercribed three d i f fe ren t  types of a r t h r i t i s )  
t h a t  can present in  the  male up t o  the age of th i r ty - f ive  If the  
l? 
di res re  i s  furrher r p l i t  in to  "probable', "definite", and -benignm cat- 
I ' egolies there are pearanable gmundr t o  believe t h a t  the s p l i t t i n g  
J 
- pmcers has gone too f a r  for ready comprehension. There 1 s  rbk*ur- 
I 
, pician t h a t  the d i reare  i n  the e lder ly  m y  be a separate form because 
o f  i t s  e lmica1  k b v i o u r  which can bqbemgn i n  s p i t e  o f  a rapid onset 
of  swere rmptom and i t s  geographical d i s t r ibu t ion  (see previovr 
paragraph). 
' 3. A universal d l reare  of  mankind. There i s  evidence t h a t  no popula- 
tion i s  cmple te ly  spared. The genetic incidence, t h s t  i s ,  the pro- 
por t lm o f  the population tha t  will develop the diseare,romatinr I n  tne iv  
~ - 
' l i f e t l m .  7s dirpmportionately low in  Japan (0 21 ' d e f ~ n i t e "  l n  mmen. 
g in  men - Shichiltam. 19683. In Puerto Rica (Mendex-Bryan, 19642 i n  
. the  criminally insane, batchelorr and people in  higher i n c m  brackets 
Is North Rnerica (Engel, 1968). h l l e  Jamicanr (Lawrence, 19661, and 
, ~ 
I 
-- - -- 
4. A 
I .  
l1 b - 
- I 
' 
Me l s l ina  Indians (Besrley, 1971) have d " A b l y  T i e a r e d  incidence 
\The differences do not see. amenable 0 simple in te rpre ta t ion  and there 
ae'mny p i t f a l l s  i n  cmpaparing rater'between populatlon5 with d i f fe ren t  
l i fe r ty le r ,  for ,nrtance. the wearing of rimes s m r  to  prevent bany I 
emnonr I n t h e  f e e t  detectable on X-ray (Lawrence, 1977). 
4. An e n d m c  d i reare  I t  i s  a sporadic disease without ternoral or ' I 
spatla1 clustering spar: fm a s l i g h t  in  prevalence in  large 
, vrbsn s o m n i t i e r  detected in  Holland (dc Graaf. 1959). England ( k l l -  
gwn. 1966) and the  U.S.A. (Engel. 1968). There appear to  be s ign i f i -  
i 
a n t  searonal e f f e ~ t s  7 0  exacerbations of Rhematoid Ar thr i t i s  (Short, 1 
1957) which o n  al.0 be seen with the mnth ly  varralion af prevalence 
of ep>rodic or 'bemgnm arthfhntir fmn*21: rn Nay t o  ;l in  October (Yalk- 
I enburg. 1968) There 1% ongrepor t  o r a n  increased incidence of the 
J 
direare xn the spouses of pmbsnds (using an interview teshnique'odly -' 
I s rhul l .  1 d 9 )  but t h i r  has not been c o n f l d  as q s t a t i s t i c a l l y  rignif- 
* 
i can t  sff-t by others who c l in ica l ly  exennned the spouref (Bennett. 1968. 
I 
1 Hellgren. 1969. Dalakos. 1969). Bennett (1968) reported tha t  fhe less 
. . 
s@vwe f o m  of n ~ t h r i t i ~  were mole cornon than expected in large fam- 
i l l e r  when covsrad  with m l l  families though t h i r  e f f s t  war not found 
I i n  England (Lawrence. 1977) 
There are s ~ g m f l c a n t  differences in  paint prevalences ~n Rhewatold Factor 
- 
i n  we cohorts (Lawrence, 1960) tha t  could implicate an epidemic enrimn- , 
. mental factor, but there  variations in  prevalence had l ~ t t l e  arrsc7atmn 
with the pravslense oi a r t h n t i r  l n  tha t  cohort, indeed, there war an al- 
I 
mt inverse relatjonrhip. Althoyh Rheumatoid Factor i s  assodoted  with 
' \  
I 12 
' .were d ~ r e a r e  t h e / h c t b r  i s  found a t  various t i t r e r  i n  healthy people 
and wMn a group r3j them vere followed-up f o r  f i v h p a -  by B a l l  and 
lamnce (1961). the I n d d w h e  i n  the high t i t r e  g m u p  of over t  disease 
.as 19% (age a4us%d), and on ly  111; i n  the negative group; the  rupr i -  
I 
r i n g  f i nd ing  ln t h i r  study war t h a t  the incidence i n  thr,low t i t r e  group 
,pas on ly  8% which dr s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less  than t b r e  w i t h  a negative I 
Sensit i red Sheep Ce l l  Test (SCAT) r h i c h  war the  par t i cu la r  technique 
enployed. Bennett (1968) 10 h i s  study o f  the Blackfeet qnd Pina Indians j 
LMd ev+kence o f  CObCO*danCe of  Rheumtold Fact.0, amng s ib l ings  I n  the 
cohort i n  me of t h e j t r l b e r  aged 55-64 years b u t  less  i n  younger.and 
o lder  cohorts which cbuld imp l i ca te  an epidemic e n v t r o m n t a l  f a c t o r  of j I 
e a r l y  l i f e  i n  t h i r  cohort, p a r t i c u l a r l y  ar t h i r  tendency wag not  t ran r -  
d t t e d  betwen i lenerat ianr.  Prm tKene data i t  can be seen t h a t  the 
disease pu 8g shows V E t t l e  evidence of an e p i d m i c  environmental agent J 
;n I t 5  aet iology al thocgh the possible epiphenomnon, Rheumtoid Factor, 
d w r  appear to have been provaked by rush an agent i n  se r ta ln  carer. 
5. A Non-Hendelian direare. Fan l l y  studies have demonstrated tha t  f w r t  
degree r e l a t ~ o n s  o f  re ropon t i ve ,  reyew erosive or revere c l i l l i c a l  87th- , 
ntlrr have a r i g n i f i c a n t l y  increased r i s k  o f  having a s i m i l a r  grade of 
' a r t h n t i r  comared w i th  the surramding populat ion (6 and 2 6 timer rer- 
pecr i ve ly  accord~ng t o  Lawense, 1970). This aggregation doer not Zeem t o  
be apparent I" l e r r r r  degrees of s r t m i t i r  or i n  semnegstive a r t h r i t i s  
A Pendelian recesrive m d e  o f  Inheritance Is u n l i k e l y  fm the equal i ty 
betwen ;he genetie incfdenee i n  the Wmntr (8.8 t imer the expected) and 
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I dellon dominant lmde of inheritahse i s  unlikely par ae glvm the large 
1 difference between the soncordance rater ~n m o q g e t l c  Wlnr (34%) and 
1 dirygotlc tninr (7%. Harvald and Hauge. 1965, Lsur2.nce. 1970) though a 
lame cnpbnant of'variance due tz cnvimmental differences or  t o  genic1 
e n ~ i ~ b m n t a l  inte?actlon could account for the lack of penctrance in I 
the d iygoter  or "overpenetrsnce" in  the mnorygoter. An u m p l e  of 
, ' 1 
'~Yelpe(letlanR' produced during the intra-utenne perigd of develop- - 
1 I m n t  wuld be the  developrent of a maternal imune rerwnre in  response 
' 
I to c e l l s  o f  bne of the enolygotar, th i r  rerpbnre could be expected to 
cause changer ~n the t i r ruer  of the other twln ar i t s  c e l l s  l a r r y  the 
sm antigen deteminantr.  Hnrever, there are wny other rituat,onr 
I in uhich the very presence of the twino!iill augaant exprerrlon beyond 
" 
tha t  of the aurmuoding famly and population 
J 
I 
Jwenl le  Rheumtoid Ar thr i t i s  reem t o  fa l l  in to  a t  l e a s t  three gmupr 
on onalyrls of f m f l y  data, the semporit7ve carer with erosions rhw 
I 
the same famlly aggregates as the adult-onset dlseare though the affee- 
ted relatlonr are a l l  reraneqatwe which doer no t  ordinavily cluster in 
fmi l ie r :  There I s  a notable involvement of mther r  (16.1 tines the 
hprc ted  ~nr idmce)  and even granhotherr when canpared with fathers 
(3  t l m r  expected) and th-r matrilineal lnherltance Iuggcrtr a cyto- 
pllsmlc inheritance that has been previwrly postulated in  anencaphlly 
and rplna b l f ~ d a  (Nansc. 1969) though there i s  obvious relevance for . 
the type of mternal-foetal imune intemction tha t  i s  later postulated 




inance gemc variance i s  negl~g ib le  and that e n v i m ? t a l  Ylria"Cer 
(particularly famil ial variances) do nor interact i n  a complex manner. 
/ Ilemrtheless. Lawrence (1977) quotes a her i tab i l i ty  o f  6 M  calculated 
f m n  f l r r t  degree relations o f  severely affected pmbands, 58% ufing 
like-sex dlzygotes. 61% u ~ i n g  unlike-sex dirypotel, and 70% fqr mm- 
zygotes by the metlkd a f  Rlcsner (1950, 1965). me data o the 
mnozywtes has $1,. been processed by ;he method o f 6 t h  2) I 
bared on Edwards' nrthod (19691 which 1; raid to  be mre accurate with 1 
. high degrees of h 9 ~ j t a b i l i t y  tend~ng to  show a greater additive genic I 
effect This giver an hZ of  74% (Cavalli-Sfona, '1971) whlch Ir wlth- . 
the her l tab i l l ty  fo r  Pa&lytie Polio (bared ' , i 
on data fmn k~ndpn.  1951) and Tubercvloris (bared on data frplin 
/ vald. 1965). T t  quote Edua?dr (1969):1 ". ..then i s  a gram danger J 
, of er$Mllng that high heritability, whloh war o w  demonstrable i n  
Tuberculoris, w i l l  be m~runderrtood w mean that environmental c ~ n t r o l  
- i s  unlikely W.be effective, or that:nviromntal rerearch i s  vnl'lkely 
to he rewarding." r 
* - 
7. A direare wlth qemt~c  narkeir Attempts to  delineate gemtic 
factors have revealed an association v i t h  Haptoglbbln 2-2 i n  reroneg- ' 
t "  
abve cases with B dimlmrhed frequency of  Hp 1-1 (Nettelbladt. 1965). 
Within the l as t  year i t has been r h m  by Startny (1977) and others 
(Ilcnlchael. 1977) thaO there i s  a r igmf7cant association with the 
I 
al le le  H U  OW (that regrrmtcr with the najor hirtacm?,iibillty 
r eg i~n )  i n  patients ui>h adult Rhemtoid AFthnt l r  and OM i n  the 
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In  jo in t s  tha t  have been inflamed f o r  wae w a t b  or mnthr the oppolxng, 
mughened rylvi'al and mnglnal cartilaginoul s u r f a s s  am eftten seen t. 
-. - be l w r e l y  j a ~ n e d  by strands of f ib r in  mere strands becom orgamred 
and nore extensive and incrws~ng volumes of  the jo in t  space a i e  obl i t -  
I emtd by the proceS~ of flbmur ankylonr. though th l r  reemr M be de- 
layed or pr~vented by the )rerewe o f  per r i s tmt ,  large rynavial effu- 
slonr [Collins. 1949)." , 
The h m n g  c e l l  layer of the ~ m l  Joint i s  only one t q  four t e l l s  ! 
thick on examination under the m~cmscbpc and covers a l l  the  free rur- I 
facer of the jo in t  apar t  f r m  the a r t icu la r  cartilage i t se l f .  The t i r -  
sues it covers vary f m n  the fibrous capsule to l w r e  areola? tissue to  
the f a t  pads o f  the jo ln t r  I t  Is arranged upon s delicate n e m r k  of 
f l o e  collagen fibres havlng a pericellular re t icu la r  pattern ~nc ludmg 
capi l la r ies  and wnnective t i s sue  c e l l s  with thc occasional mast  ce l l  
(CalMr, 1%O; BarnetD. 1961). The mln lining c e l l s  are of  tm dir- 
t t i n c t  types, the  mcrophage-like 'A(M1' c e l l r  with nummus finger-like 
p l ~ ~ e c t l o n l  t h a t  lnterdlgltate mth  the  extracellular matrlx and conb,n 
i 
cytoplasmic vacuoles and lyrornmr a s  well ar mitochondria; and the  
f ib roblas t -11k  "B(F1" ce l l r  tha t  are lers'nwnerous and have abundant 
endoplasnic retirulum (?Pgastoplarm) and so are very likely t o  be iq- 
, . valved rn the ac twe  q n t h e n r  and e rpol t  of naterlal,  prerumbl syn t - 
ovial f lu id  components (Earland. 1962). The cellular nomenclature was 
devised by hrlrrd thdugh others have since defected the8exirfence of  
\ an i n t e m d ~ a t e  cell type called, mturally.the "C' cell but Lhir has 





I n  the Rheumtold j o i n t  the rynovlal layer beconrr mre extensive as 
. the n l l a u r  fronds expand ln to  the j o i n t  cav i ty  carrying "7th than the 
covering, and the layer k m e r  thlcker (up to tell ce l ls  deep - 
Srbysher .  1972) thugh i t  i s  r m n h a t  controversial as to  whfch c e l l  
t y p  predmlnster. Electron niororropic namlnstlon of t h i s  layer by 
l r b o n  (19661 d i d  not reveal any evidence that  this war the forus o f  
aw attack by lmune mechammr a d  t he  ce l ls  senr t o  be renarkably I 
healthy and robust i n  v iar  o f  the serious metabolic di$turbancer o f  the I 
m i l l w  (ow& drnfzw). Oc~as l~na l l y  i n  suPgica1 rpedmenr the l i f i ing layer 
I 
CEO be seen to have been stripped away and t h e n  I$ aften a f lbnnous 
exudate over thxr  area (Sololmff, 1972). TheTrerence o f  fibnn-11ke 
m te r l d l  I" the lnflarned ~ a i n t  led to  the tern .F~brino~d Necmsls" 
(Nermnn. 1880) and n m l a r ~ t v e r  to the rtaimng ~n Rharmat~c Fever and 
J 
t - expenmental a r t hn t l s  ~n rabbits suggested an identity of or ig in  (Kllnge, , 
1929). but there ir ru f f l nen t  ev~dence no* that  the Flbrlnoid seen 7n 
the rarwty of d~reare states 1s hetersgenwus ~n canporit~on and cannot 
f a n  the baslr far dircusrion'of pthogenstlc olechanlmr (Gardner, 1972). 
nultinucleated giant ce l ls  are sen occasionally and they seen fo be of 
two types: one belng i n  cl6re appos?t?onfo t he  rynov~al ayer and 3 s  
I 
pmbablr derived fro. the  ' A ( M ) '  cellr, and t he  other being i n  close con- / 
tact  with the de~t luct ion of bone and 1s probably a "foreign bog' re- 
sponre of  the macrophages (Solokoff, 1972) and neither Ire of the type 
, 
assmiated with granulmtous lnfectlons such as Uycobactena. 






v la l  l i d n g  l a y s  and mny observers have d ram a t t m t l o n  to  the rela- 
t i v e l y  unaffected i n t s l a y e r  b e w e n  the l i d n g  and the subrymulal in- 
f l a m t o ~ y  ~ n f i f t m t e  (e 9. Zlff, 1971). F m  t h i s  widencs and t h t  
of Norton (19661 one mvld  olake a care t h a t  the l i n i n g  layer  hyper- 
p la r ia  i r  ~ n l y  rrmndary to the intense inmunolog~cal,reaction beneath 
i n  1 manner r i m l l l r  to the hyperplar is o f  t h e  d e m i r  above a chronic 
cell-mediated hYPetsenri t lv7V react ion (Turk, 1975) The i n i t i a l  
changes i n  t h e  rubrynoviun are rha ras tenred  by a dif fuse lpphacy t i r  
i n f l l t r a t p  t h a t  homes polar ired amud t h e  blood vessels part1cula;ly 
the venuler (Gardoer. 19121 which some have found M be d i l a t d  w i t h  
hypertrophy a n d  hyperplaila o f  the endathel ial  c e l l s  w i th  'haler" thet 
a l l w  leakage of e r y t h m y t e r  and p l a l m  p ra te ln r .  and w?th  p r m n e n t  
p l a t e l e t  plugging and thnmborir  (~ i l ' ka .  1966) though there  i s  n o t  un- J 
, afinmity of oplmon on the existence o f  a l l  there changer. There changer 
have l e d  SF obrerverr to  suspect t h a t  t h e  ta rge t  for i m n e  a t tack  
Q lies I" the blood vessel wal l ,  but for the i m n o p o t h o l l g i r t  the phen- 
I 
menon o f  va~cu Ia1  changer p a r t i c u l a r l y  ~n the por t rcap i l l a ry  venule , . 
$9 f a d l i a r  being seen i n  b e r r e n s 7 t i v i t y  react ion* to exogenous anti- 
g a r  and the phynologlcal reactton i n  the lmh-nodes and spleen M 1 
ant lgenie r t i rnu la t lon  (Tufk. 19151 ?n which one supposes that t h e  ver- 1 
re1 w a l l  changer are not due t o  mmne at tack  p u  sa but a b6tander 
e f f e t  i n  a h i g h  tref+lc area for l e u c l w t e  mlgrat lon and phamacolog- 
' i c a l l y  ac twe  fytor productios 
P 
, E ~ m i n a t ~ o n  o f  tk Rhematold 3y110vial 11111 under the microscope wu ld  
I 
swn t o  be the f i r s t  e l m t  i n  underrtand3ng the direare pmcers. yet 
< 
thisexercise can pmve m be misleading unless great rare i s  taken to  
q u m t ~ t a t e  the cells present i n  a large number of f ields i n  a r i n i -  
l i l l l y  large rmmber of sertlonr ar the pathological changes within 
om j o i n t  ran be ~ t r m l y  variable (Gardner, 1972). Uhen the Elec- 
t m n  Micrormpe i s  used the possible sawl ing ermrr and artefacts are 
l eg i 0n .~ne~~ l t he l e l 1  i t has proved t o  be a useful tool i n  the hands 
wf experts lwk i ng  f o r  knom structurer (6.9. cell nomhology) w i t h  a 
r i g i d  system fo r  quantifyhs t he  r e ru l t r  
One of t h e  better reports uhng  t h ~ r  technique (although uncomfort- 
ably containing obrervatior. such as :... ..lmpho&ter pasSing through 
the  endothelial cytoplarn of the venuler') 3s  that of Kahayarhi and 
z i f f  (1973) i n  v h l ~ h  attanpts were made to  quantitate tne ce l lu lar  cola- 
ponntr i n  the deep rub-ry6v im These authan noted that  ~n the pre- 
J 
dmin:ntl$ lpphocytic areas with 87% lmphocyter there were also 4.W . 1 
lmhob la r t l ,  5.6l fibroblasts, 1.9% mactophagel. Just 0.m polwrphs ' 
and 0.25% plasm cells; whereas ~n t he  plasma cell r ich accmulationr I 
wlth67% plasm cell9 there were also 18.42 macrophaga, 10 91, f ibro-  
blasts. 2.3% plamahlasts and just 0.8% of both lynphoblartr and P l y -  
norphl. 
In this report there i s  the l n t e r ~ r t l n g  observation that a number of  
the lynphocytes and some o f  t h e  nearby f lbmblartr shared evidence of 
- 
degenerat~on w i t h  ondenred nuclel depleted o f  c h r m t l n  and u i th  large 
perimucleal vacuoles i n  the cytoplasm Mid i n  the end stage led t o  
only the m b d  nuclei remining to be seen of  the ce l l  The r m e n t  
I - 
f m  the  authors war: "...these deginerate c e l l s  vere reen both a t  ran- 
d m  OF i n  groupZ which on occarion appeared wi th  tUa degonereted f i b m -  
blasts as necmt lc  areas in the lymphocytir collertions. '  I f  this evid- ' 
ence IS added t o  h f f ' s  pmviour work with Norton (!9661 the only e e l l r  i. 
m the pr imry  t7r lue  affected by the direare, i .e t h e  rynovim, t h a t  
show signs of i m n o l o g ~ c a l l y  nedlated darnage are the lmhocyter  t h e w  
selves (and neahy f ib roblar t r )  qufte m v e d  fm. t h e  rynov~at h m n g  
I 
layer o f  the jo in t .  Although them has been l i t t l e  or no soment  on 




n v l d  be tp place there as an "inmcent bystander' effect of s r tmng i 
. I 
inrmnslog~cal reactlon to antigenic components of the joint,  hmever, 
r t v l a t e  tha t  the convene could be t h e  care with the  o l n t  $y,Tcent -tamserrnc a a I-W -. ,. h-d-syndm. J 
Rheumtoid Arthritis T S  a %ronic.mfi- 'ky dkease  and i t  i r  not  
surprising tha t  the predonihating ce l l  i s  the lymphocyte (and ~ t r  pm-  1 I 
geny the  plasma c e l l )  ar this i s  We central c e l l  of the i m e  wsven. 
There am many lymphocyte populattonr tha t  have bRn delineated a p r t -  ' 
ulated, but the  main d i v ~ r i o n  neenr t o  be between t h e  '1' c e l l s  t h a t  
have been pmeersed I" the Thymus and are arsocqated blth cell-mediated 
I imune responses and the  Inductive phases and m n t m l  of antibody re- 
IpoRrer, and t h e  "8" c e l l s  tha t  carry antibody and can di f fe ren t la te  ? n B  
plasm s e l l s  r p e c ~ a l i r e d  for export o f  the a n t i b z y .  Although both 
wer of  lpphophocyte can be found in  the  R h ~ l ~ t o l d  S Y ~ O V I ! ~  thele.is ' 
.)re than ample ev7dence tha t  the predam:nat~ng cell i s  the  "1" l m -  
phocyte a t  a l l  stages o f  the direare (Fluland. 1973: van Boxel, 1975; 
. 
- / 23 
, 
mnhamen, 1975; 1977; s l l i a m ,  1975; Tannenbiw, 1975. Ban&urst, 
1916, Uangel, 19771 The mt mnsrete dldence t ha t  t hne  lmpho- 
w t e r  are I w r m n t  i n  disuse cxprersron has been the rmplete re- 
gression of w p t o m  10 patients that have had chmmc Thoracic Dvct 
~ 
drainage ~n an effort t o  mntrol rawant disease. ?he hme f i t  occurred 
within 14 days of the institution of t h e  mimen wi th  dirappwranse of  ' 
Rheumtoid mdvler r t h i n  35 days (Paulur, 1973. Pearron. 1976). Ex- 1 
P e r i m t ~ l  anmml wrk has repeatedly demnrtrated that  nearly a l l  the 
ce l l 1  moved i n  thciearly'phases o f  Thoracic Duct dramage are '7" 
1ynOhocYter while the reminder are usually "8" lymphocytes (Hnard. 
j 
' . 19?0; 1970b), though t he  pmpnrtion of 1ympMeytes and other c e l l r  
increases once t h e  "T' lynphocyte population har been d+leted. 
6 J 
This important WrX has throvn a m 1 ight  won the pathogenetic mch-  
anlmw i n  operation and reinforcer the sowept of a stmng (s~t0)inmune . 
I 
cmwnent of the disease. The "1" lymphocyte populat3on 1s conceived 
4v mnteworary ~muno log l r l l  as having a &or division i n t o  helper 
and ru~presnr~populat~ons~nd i t  ?r no t  clear from the Thorac~r Dvct 
drainage expel-imentl whethw t he  m l i o m t i o n  of  the dlreare i r  asheivd 
, 
Pr iur r i lY  by the depletion of the antigen reactive hqlper c e l l r  (or ef- 
fector se l ls1 m the mpprerror cellr that  prevent elimlnatTon o f  t h e  
antigem~c stlnulus. Peripheral blmd lynphocyrel isolated and injected . 
i r k 0  the autolwour knee have no effect on the disease uherear the Thor- 
ac ic  Duct l ~whocy ta r  during early dra3nage cause s violent f lare o f  the 
dlseare l a i t i ng  for weeks aftemad hut those obtarned late rn  the drain- 





l i t t l e  evidence o f  in@nnmt o f  a n d m y  leve ls  ti c m n  mt igens)  
cause only t rans ien t .  m i l d  r ) m o v ~ t i r  ,( Prulut.  1973. Pearson. 1976) 
I 
When ths lynphocy te r  caunng the f l a r e  o f  a r t h n t ~ r  ~n the Iwec ted  . 
. , 
j m n t  Here l abe l led  with Chmrm-51  less than 1% m e  found i n  the 
Thoradc Duct e f f l uen t  p e r  day nuggertlng that e i the r  t h e  se l l s  had 
'>%." 
l o s t  thelr  l abe l  due to l n t e n d v e  b l a r t i s  a c t i v i t y  or t h a t  they had 3 
k e n  trapped by the  ant igemc m i l i e u  o f  t h e  jo in t .  Th is  evidence 
- s .  
. v tends to favour the  combpt of pathwenis helper "T" ce l l s .  b u t  i t  1 )  
doer not c o n r t i t u t e  d i r e c t  de f ln l t i ve  evidence against a suppressor I 
def ic iency al lowing there t o  funct ion pathogenical ly 
II 
There can be l l t t l e  doubt that the  Rheumatold rynov lm 7 s  the n t e  for 
.intense metabolic a c t l v l t y  mainly l o v o l v ~ n g  the l m p h o i d  ce l l s  The 
p l a s m  ce l l s  ps r fo rn  the l r  funct ion of secret ing imnog lQbUl io  tha t  
continues 01 mm a t  a r a t e  rivalling t h a t  af t h d r p l e e n  ISmlley, I 
1968); rme of the ant ibody be~ng antl-Inmuhoglobulln-imunog10bulIn 
( H ~ C o m i ~ k ,  1963) and tm part o f  ;pat being Rheumtold Factor (e.g 
IgQ ant, 196) Camplaent cmponentr are also secreted %n atm with 
loca l  pmducUon of C3, C4. C2 and C5 (Ruddy, 19741 and i t  i s  h igh ly  
l i k e l y  that t h e  macrophages are l a rge ly  responrible. The lmphocyter 
thmreluer are h lgh ly  a c t w e  as can he Seen by t h e  4 6% 1ynBhoblrat pop- 
h a t l o o  quoted above and b y  the produrt i& o f  lymphokines that a t t r a c t  
and s t a n i l i s e  a ce l l -md la ted  response (Rothenberger, 19701. l v a i f l w  
(1973) gMtes 2 l f f  as using the b l a s t  cvldente as i n d l c a t ~ n g  on ly  a 1~ 
level of act,vity, b u t  i n  a ctomc, ungnchml ised  react lon even th is  
level of m i t o t i c  a c t i v i t y  $3 ronsiderablc when n v l t l p l i e d  wer t h e  swrre 
25 
of me i l lness .  
Page-Thamar (1955; 1957) and Gingle (19561 perfolmed a se r ies  of inves- 
tigations t h a t  showed tha t  the Rheumtoid synovial villous procerrer 
' 
, have a hlgh r a t e  of matabolirm.partlculaily aeroblc m t a b o l i ~ ~  of csrbo- 
hydrate, comparedwith~rteoarthrit& and t r a u m t i s  arthritic rynouia 
(he of the c r i t e r i a  used war the index qz of oxidative netabol~rm 
which was assessed as l ess  than I i n  the sontrgls but up to 37 in  the  
affected t i s s u e  dependinq upon the  c d l u l a r  ~ n f i l t r a t a .  They shaved 
t h a t  the glurose utilization of Rh-toid t3rrues Ir inhibited 4 
hydmmrtirone under both aerobic and anaembts mnditlonr and war 
grea tes t  in  those t i s sues  vith the highest ra te r  o f  omen  uptake (a * , 
l inear  r e l a t i o n r h ~ p ) ,  1.e. tho* with the  grea tes t  ce l lu la r  in f iF t ra te ,  J 
I t s  effect could be mlaisked using spleen f ragmnts .  
The blocd ruppiy t o  Me inflanM j o i n t  Increaser markedly 59 th't latadio- 
ac t ive  Xenon-133 Jr rwoved three timer ar f a s t  as fmrn an unaffected 
jo rn t  (Goetrl, 1971 bated on the technique pioneered by U.C. Disk) and 
t h l r  has been rhwn w n y  timer using m y  d i f fe ren t  @aterials (RhlstrBm. 
19%; Harris,. 1958. Nakawra. 1967; St. Onge. 1968). If there i s  ?auld 
t r a n s i t  of Albmin, Sdium, ~ h n o s u ? p ~ h a l e i n  and Xenon from there jo tn t r  ' 
there reem t o  be a very efficient blockade to  the egress of the products 
of metabolism with pH reduced 16.84 ,n one patrent).  pC02 ~ncreared (up 
o 98m Hg) arid lac ta t .  6 4mHll. (Salshuk. 1970). S i n ~ l a r l y  there  appear, , , 
t o  be blockader to  t h e  ingress of Glucose (Roper, 196D) and Oxygen so , 
tha t  a par t ia l  pressure f o r  this gas of z e ~ o  has been recorded in  one 





other  inflamed j o i n t s  had v6ry l m  l e v e l s  when cmpred with t h e  I 
found In t r a m a t i c  effusions ILund-Olesen, 19701 ~h ;  rrduct ian i n  
p02 and t h e  other metabol ic imbalances were found  b be strongly cor- 
m l a t e d  w i t h  the p r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f  the synovial ce l l s  and the i n f l a m -  
a to ry  i n f i l t r a t e  (FalcFuk, 1970; Goetzl. 19711 though not w i t h  the syn- 
a v i a l  f l u l d  leucocyte coun t  There same authors found that a l t b u g h  
there war a degree o f  consistency i n  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  repeated tests on 
the same j o i n t  t h e r e  war l i t t l e  co r re la t ion  between con t ra la te ra l  m i n t s .  
i A l l  these m e t a b o l ~ c  diaturb$ncer correlated w i t h  the increased mtabo l -  
i e  a c t i v i t y  o f  the j o i n t  demanrtrated b y  t h / f a l l  i n  PO, i n  the  irn- 
ga t ing  sa l ine  of an i r s h a i i c  j o i n t  cmpared vith controls and  were y- 
versed by r y n o v e c t o w  and r t e m ~ d  injest lon. J 
These data seen t o  be definitive and any theory of pathogenenr w u l d  
have to  account f o r  the strange behaviour of t h e  Rheumbid m e t a b l i r a  
observed. The main anomaly i s  t h a t  the  blood supply has r i s e n  t o  meet 
the denandr o f  the inflamed joint but sems t o  be incapable o f  over- 
. 
m i n g  the block I n  the pathway o f  the metabol ical ly important m l e -  
euler.  Roper (19601 f m n  *he evidence o f  the t ranmiss lon  r a t e r  d glu- 
, 
Lore infused intravenously lo to  calves and pa t ien ts  concluded that 
there As a se lec t i ve  blccxade t h a t  cou ld  be inhaneed by rimultaneour 
in fus ion  o f  galactore suggesting thai s competition f o r  receptol", ex- 
isted. However, t h i s  conclusion Mar rawwhat t e n t a t i v e  and has n i t  been 
I mnf i rned  b y  rubsequent studies. Falchuk (1970) l a i d  some emphasis upon 
the focal m lc rmng iopa t tv  observable i n  revere d i r e a n i v i t h  marked met- 




I n m a r e  i n  transport for,Xemn and other m t a b l i c a l l y  unimportant 
rubstances Th-s explanation whid could'be eltended to include an 
e me-complex medmted vas ru l~ t i r  i s  alrb vnablb to acromt fol the 
differences in  derangement hetveen contralateral joints whish 
one m l d  suppose to be equally affected by crrculating cnnplues. 
There ts.1ittle doubt t h a t  imune complex va r cu l i t i r  i s  s compl~sa- ' 
t i o n  of Rheumato~d Ar thr i t is  (Bflbters, 1957) pmduc~ng insufficient I 
circulatiop pa r t~cu l s r l y  tn peripheral areas but one mvld expct ' 
I 
t h a t  In Mere carer the mon clearances m u l d  be lowered ratbr than 
r a m d  as has been observed though one could invoke an incrwre i n  
t h e  ralcm varculature i n  the sane wnner ar the lung perfusion studies 
b u t  i m d i a t e l y  one n v l d  expect an i n c m r e  i n  transport o f  61ucose, 
I, 
oxyp. and @rbonpioxide and that ha$ def in i t ive ly  been excluded. J 
A pos~lb le  se;uence of events can be extrapolated from t h i s  evidence 
1. lhe i n i t i a l  l e r~on  i s  a perivarcular i n f l i t r a t l o n  sf momnuclear 
ce l l s  in  the rubrynovivrn with a typical i n f l a m t o r y  transudrte of 
T 
serm proteins that wash into the synovial cavity overcoming the mole- 
cular sieving effect of the Hyalumnate i n  the gmund rubstanre and 
f lu id  ( ~ a  3nfmo) and carry~ng I limited number f nononuclear cells 
(Fig 1) I 
2. me perivarcdar c o l l ~ ~ t i o n r  o f  mnonuclear c e l l s  am metabol~ullY 
. vevy ac t~ve  and set up vwy steep gradients for glucose, omen, carton 
dioxide, lactate and pH so t h a t  there I r  l l t t l e  or no gradient between , 
the p l o t  cavity and t h e  outer laycvs 9f the i n f i l t r a t e  and therefore s . 
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3. There i s  irshanic dam* to the carti lage surface and t h l s  rau~er 
the n lease of compounds r p c i f i c  for nlar&ul?zatlon'mch ;aures tk 
b l m d  vessels i n  the rynov~un t o  w l t r p l y  and invad; t h e  j o i n t  cav i ty  
IS v i l l ous  f w d %  L a mnnw analogous to the fomatlon of <Atertinal . ' 
adher>ons w~th xntra-abdominal ischaemia. k c m t i r  debris a t t r ac t  large. 
nmbers of nr t rophi l  leucowtes into the cavity m m c k i q  t h e  mchanfmr 
found in  purtvles and abscerres and there W l n  die r a r ~ d l y  from multiple 
i 
~ ~ s u I U I U C ~  a l  imoxia liberating mny tissue-dmglng enzyres [Fig. 3 )  
Around Lath neb v i l lous blood verse luere Mm per iwrcu lar  lpflam- 
, 
--- -*i<Gs&--uate the metmlc blockade 
t he  increased blood supply 
-- 
5. The vil lous f r 0 n d r . i ~  alioved to a e c h  f i r n l y  t o  the j o i n t  suA 
(for instance due to j o i n t  i n n b i l i r a t ~ o n  f& pin1 burmw i n t o  t h a t  ' J 
surface i n  m at tmpt  t o  m m c t  the metabt ic  W K ~  and i n  do~ng so dir- 
solve the mtr ix  a t  the periphery of t h e  rurfase,'mn~h+en amlghmted 
t o m  3 granulation t i r rue (pmnus) t ha t  causes bony erodons (Fig. ' 4 )  / 
l M U N L  COMPLEXES. RHNMPITOID FP.CTOR AND COIIPLEbi&. I n  the sequence ' 
above the mphasir Is p la in ly  upan the role of  cell mediated i m n e  re- 
ponshr rather than fiematoid Factor Dr of Imunr mmpleas In spi te  of \ , 
a -It* o f  Hteratuw t h a t  assume$ a plrotal r6le ln the pathogenens 
. - 
I fer tkSe Innunolagirol merhanismr This i r  not  man+ to i lnply t h a t  the hvnoial a rwc t  does nor have very important mmfestat~ons and bes not 
I cotttdin clues as to the a e t ~ o l o ~  f t h e  disease, hut i t  il inferred <an 
t h e  presence of v i l l ou -n r v i t ~s  In the abynce of a hunaral component 





whrrh IS a copolyner o f  glysoramlne and glvcumnlc acld i n  long h n e a r  J 
chains o f  2500 m l t s  randomly soiled and X i n h d  so that the molecule has 
-\t2hape of a sphere (Hanerm: 1962) and. has a noleeulsr weight of I / 
6.5 t o  10.9 x lo6 Daltonr (Balarr, 19671, and pmte inr  o f  around-17 2 i 
. nglnl which i s  mainly Albmln (60-75%) with only 6-7X rnr-globu1?n (Sand- , 
son, 1962). The peru l la r  d i r h l b u t i a n  of pmte inr  conpared with serum 
re f lec ts  a re la t ive  exclunon o f  high m l p u l a r  weight and highly arynr- I 
t r i c a l  nalecvles such as Fibrinogen and C o r n p l m t  components which m y  
I 
1 m f l e c t  the mleeu ls r  sieving effect o f  Hyaluronate (Ogrton, 1961) wh~ch 
! 
i s  I t s e l f  mva lent ly  bound b protein and makes up much of the i n t e r c e l l -  
3 I 
u lar  matrix f t h ~  rynovial l i n i n g  layep (Gardner, E. 19721. 4 
. , 
The rynovial l l u i d  i n  the inflamed j o l n t  rhowr nany changes from t h a t  
found i n  nona l  jo in ts  but only a few o f  there changer are rpec~f i :  f o r  
Rheumtoid A r t h ~ i t l s .  The mucin c l o t  fa+ i n  h o r n 1  synovlal f l u 1 6  
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tm the a n d  p r e c i p l t a t i ~ n  o f  Hyaluronafe becomes poor i n  the Rhem- 
atold j m n t  probably re f lec t ing  the change i n  r t w c t u r e  of t h i s  e a r  
, 
p a m t  whlch remr to  be o f  a lmr mlecu lar  we~ght  (1 4 x 2.1 x l o 6  
oalmns; Balazs. 18671 pasribly due t o  en-tic degredation. The 
f l u i d  becmer l e r r  v ise id  but the p m t e l n  content r i ses  toward tha t  
o f  rerum, galmng g l ~ b u l l n r  snd also the  ab7 l iW t o  c l o t  as fibrinogen B 
m d  other c l o t t i n g  fagtors gain access. me fornation of f i b r i n  e l a t  I 
and f i b r r n  degradat~on pmducts ~n the j o i n t  11 vevy f l w i d ,  on the sur- . , 
face o f  the rynonum, i n  the in terce l lu la r  m t n x  o f  the synovlal me* 
.I brane, as f i b r i n  masses i n  the cytoplasm o f  polynorphr. and as "Rise 1 
bodies* i n  the rynovlal f l u i d  (Sshur, 1963. Caughey, 1967, Barnhavt. 
1967, Gomren, 1971). but nolie of these are unique tQ Rheumtold d l r -  
ease and they are regularly seen ~n nany'd~fferent f o w t  condltiwns 
J 
[Zvaif lcr. 1973). I 
+ 
There i r  l i t t l e  OF m complement i n  the n o m l  j o i n t  wherpr i n  syno- 
I 
I - 
v i t ? r  o f  maw d i f f e e n t  causes (~nc lud ing t h e  early Rheumstold) the 
-- 
. cmnplment components can be detected ~n anaunts approsshlng those 
I 
, I 
found ~n rerun Howver, i n  the l a t e r  stages of Rheumatoid i l r t h r i t i s  1 I there i s  a f a l l  i n  the leve l  o f  rynpvml f l u ~ d  m l m e n t  tha t  correlates , 
well  with the prereme o f  Rheumtoid Factor, rubrutaneour mduler, an I 
u n m i t t i n g  course, revere joint ' involvenent and v a r c u l f t i r  (Schur, 
1975, previous evidmre f u l l y  reviewed by Zvslfler,  1973) ' 
lhe Rheumatoid rynbvial f l u i d  i s  t y r b i d  uhich i s  a sign o f  the ingress 
of n g m f l c a n t  numbers o f  leucocyter.' The predmnant  levsecyte l n  
early disease i r  the lymphocyte (Schumcher, 1972. Gatter. 1973) but  
/ .  , 
\ I 





t h i s  predominance i s  l p r t  rap id ly  to  M e  n w t r o p h i l  po lmrph .  and i n  
l a t e  direare the "&err o f  there c e l l s  becorns vew m ~ k e d  ed15.000 t o  
20,000 per m31 even though they have a shor t  h a l f - l i f e  ~n the J o i n t  
(four hours accord~ng t o  Badel and Hol l ingswrth, 1966). Hol l ingsvcrth 
went nn to est lnete tha t  ?n a m d e n t e  e f funon  o f  the knee jo in t  of 
. 20 ml there m u l d  be a turnover of mre than 109 p o l p r p h a  during a 
24 haur period w i th  the pmbable destruct ion and release ~f thew en- 
wrrs i n t o  the jo ln t .  
. 8 
The po lporphr  di f fer fmm t b r e  seen i n  blood due to t h e i r  s t r i k ing  l o r *  
If granules and presence o f  lyro-phagorawr (Hollander, 1961, Zucker- 
, c 
F~ankl in, 1966) w i th in  uhich-are degenerating Iubce l l v la r  f r a w n t s ,  such 
as mtochondria and nuclear o s t y i a l  as we1.I as f i b n n  and 11prd-11Ce mat- J 
, e r i a l  l n  there p o l m r p h r  as well  ar ~n the phagocytic "A(M1" h m n g  
cell9 Rheumtold Factor, 196, Canplmcnt cmponwts, F ib r in  and ce l lu la r  
debris were found I" van lng  cmbinat ionr This top ic  Mr been r e v i w d  
i n  depth by Zva~fler (1973) who rumanred  the f l n d ~ n g r a f  a number o f  * 
invest igstorr (Hollander, 19M. being an important source) as f o l l a m  
J 1. b t i - r g l o b u h n  ~oslunsnr are correlated wlth Rheumtold Factor i n  
the rmln or rynovlal  f l u r d  and inversely u ~ t h  j o i n t  f l u i d  c m p l p b .  
i r  
L.\hdquanti ty o f  a complement component with," c e l l s  i r  in reme ly  pm-  
port ional t o  t?e cowentratron o f  Me sane component rn the ran. f l u i d  
I 3. N o m l  polynarph exposed t o  rempor i t i ve  rynovial  f l u i d s  w i l l  de- 
velop cytoplasmic inc lunonr  contalmng 196, I*, and Ca, but not w ~ t h  






WTLRNAL INFLUENCES UPON THC ONELOPlNG I W U E  SYSTOI 
Rents i n  recent Years have drawn a t ten t ion  to the ~ n t r a - u t e n n e  en- 
Vinroment i n  t h e  pathogenesis of major a b n o m l i t i e r .  the  m r t  d rm-  
a t i c  example being the  a r roc la t ion  o f  Phocamelia w i t h  the drug Thalid- 
omidei other exampler being the revere deformlt ier asrrs7sted ~ 7 t h  mil 
nor ln fec t lon r  such as Rubella. Toxoplpmmr~s, and Cytomegalovirur 
There are n a n l f e r t  advantages i n  a l l o w ~ n g  an advanced stage of develop- ' I 
m n t  d the young t o  take place w i t h l n  the p m t e c n o n  of the womb, but 
t h e w  may be a "p r l ce  t o  payVfo r  these advantages i n  the necessity for 1 
fundamental n o d i f l c a t ~ o n  and elaboratton s f  the imunb $ystem t o  a l low I : 
the &ally fore ign  t l r r v e s  o f  lmther and c h i l d  to 6e c lose ly  sontig- . 
' 
- uws Without inextricable ~ n t e m l n g l i n g .  The p r i ce  exacted could be 
t he  congenital a b n o m l l t ~ e r  c i ted  above, as H e l l  as an increased 13Xe- J 
l i h w d  for developing cancer and autoimune disease exploiting the gaps 
i n  a cnspmn!red lmune system. ' 
Transplacental t r a f f l c  o f  lflphacytes betwen mother and chr ld  has beqn 
mpeatedly suggested as a cause o f  human disease. Ol iner (1961) quwed 
Bi l l ingham as speculat ing about maternal lymphocytes causing au?o~mune 
disease i n  the o f f sp r ing  as early ar 1959! but a t  t h a t  time there war 
no evidence t h a t  lymphocytes could cross the placenta. Derai (1963) rug- 
gerted tha t  t h h a t e r n a l  l ~ h o c y c e r  that he  had found ~n hman cod 
b l w d  might be the cause o f  autolmune d i reare  i n  l a t e r  l i f e .  F ~ e l d  (1971) 
m l i f ? e d  there  spesulat,onr by rvggert ing t h a t  the re  m g h t  be an i n t e n m  
- - 
"bmign  ijlnphosyie chinxrrrma before the onset of the ~ rb t -ve rsus-Mor t  
nedlated autoimune d i reare  Kaplsn (1959) noted the  rmmi lan ty  o f  
I 
..- - . . 
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A, 
H o d g l i i ~ ' ~  direare t o  allogeneic d i r w r e  (chranic8~raft-~evrur-Host dir- 
ease ~n experinsntal a n i m  1: and Green (1960) propose$ a na&al -1 f 
origln f o r  the lmphocyter saunng the Graft-Versus-Host d ~ r e a r e  with 
L the Imphaw bmng the reqeela. Hard (1973) suggested tha t  mterna l  
lflphphocytes Could caure a Host-Versus-Graft d i r w r e  in  h m n r  manifest 
as 5 L.E. from the  n m i l a r i t i e r  in  the  r n a l  histology seen in  exped-  
mental nicp. I 
I 
Therp Ir a natural reep t rc i ra  tha t  arrrer when the posr lb i l r ty  of mter -  1 
nal to foetal parrage af l w h o c y t e r  i s  dircussed Thir partly r t m r  
f m  the  bellef t h a t  ~f t h i r  wene pornble  ~t vould invariably cause 
I 
. sev'ere d ~ r e a r e  i n  the  of f rpnng  and th i r  would have been e l ~ n i n a t e d  by 
Darwiman selection rn the  evolution of the vfviparour animals. Hwwer, 
(he maternal e f f e c t  upon the imunologic endoment of the offrpring my 
I 
a lso  carry a se lec t ive  advantage wh~sh  Can be appreciated ~n the e x a q l e  
of the transplacental parrage of imunoglabblin "0" f r o .  mother t o  child, 
so that. one can postulate i h a t  a nml la r  benef i t  in  ce l l  mediated mmun- 
i t y ,  such ar resistance t o  Tuberculosis or Smallpox. nlpht cancel the 
r- 
se lec t ive  ci7sadvantage of  Graft-Versus-Host d i r w r e  providing the l a t t e r  
1.1 an infrequent camplication. 
I 
There i s  the danger tha t  the mother night i m u n ~ l o g i s a l l y  re jec t  her n*n 
chlld and th i r  too had tended to be assumed t o  be so disadv ntageous tha t  ? 
any p o s n b l i i t y  ~f t h i s  happening should have been rmwed by seleet!on. 
- i  If t h e y  i s  any crors-reaction v l th  foetal an t igmr  the close pmximlty 










nature I m n e  r y r t m  o f  the  c h ~ l d  t h a t  m y  m g n i f y  the dangers of rme 
n o m l l y  bemgn ~ n f e s t l o n r  rush as Rubella For there reasons the  re- 
, 
a cent d m n r t r a t i o n  by, Beer and Bi l l ingham (1971; 1972: 1974; 1976) tha t  I 1 
female r a t s  ran he mn ipa la ted  i m n o l o g i c a l l y  t o  e f f e c t  pathological I 
changes i n  t h e i r  o f f s p r i n g  a t ta ins  some conriderab,le degree o f  n g m f -  
I 
icance. This work doer n o t  stand i n  i so la t ion  s ince  h a m l y t i c  d i lea re  I I 
of thenewborn c l e a r l y  lmpl lcates the  maternal ~ m u n e  system i n  the path- I 
ogenerir of l i f e - th rea ten ing  pathology i n  the offrpr ing, bu t  i n  Beer and 
Bi l l lngham'r work the re  war the  c lea r  lnferense t h a t  m t e r n a l  l m h o -  
I 
cyter had crossed i n t o  the faetur t o  bnng  about the pathological changer. ; 
HOY~YII. the Rhesus story doer help to give a concrete example to the I 
Idea o f  the po ten t ia l  penalt ies t h a t  the offspring m y  incur i n  receivjng 
i m n o l a g l c a l  "help" f r a n  the mother. 
J 
EVIOEN; DERIVED FRbN EXPERINEMAL lWIMRL INYESTIOATIONS The experiment , 
t h a t  Beer and B l l l i n g h m  f i n a l l y  p u t  together was elegant and d i r$ming ly  , L 
r lnp le .  they sk in  grafted the m t h e r  (rat) w i t h  fa thec ' r  skin so t h a t i ~ t  
war ac t i ve ly  rejected by i m n o l a g i c a l  nechamsimr during the ear l y  p a n  
o f  pregnancy whrch caused rmlinologlcal d m g e  t o  the offspring prerunr 
ably due to the raoe'(paterna1) ant lgenr being en the foetus. The dam I 
age t h a t  they noted war the  d e i y e d  evo lu t ian%f  i m n o l o g i c a l  "runtlng' 
. fol lowing p d r t u r i t l o n  t h a t  sanetmes l e d  to the death of the an im l 'bu t  
p s o m e t i m ~ ' ~ e ~ o l v e d  sporitaneourly. P k v i o U ~ l y ~ i l l i n ~ h a m ,  B k n t  and Hed- 
am* (1957) had looked f o r  signs af ~ n t i n g  f o l l o u l n g  such a m t e m l  r t i n -  
i. vlus bu t  @d been unable t o  observe any effect. It 15 nm b e l l e v d  p y  
Bfllingham t h a t  the  o f f p r r i n g  were m t  observed fa r  long enaugh i n  the ' 
' I  




' The ' d e r t ~ e t i v c  changer seen i n  the h o r t  are no t  caused by antibodies bu t  
a re  due t o  the l m h o s y t e l  t h a t  cm? fm rtm c e l l s  ?n the bone mm%U 
(l(r6regor. 1968) and are p r v r s r e d  m the Thymus (Good, 1962) and ~ o i n  
" 
the l m h o ~ y t e  recl l rUlat7Dn to be found ln the Thoraslc duct (mans, 
1962) and ye per~phera l  blood (Hllde~ann, 19621 and so i p  contanPoraw , 
t e r n  I re  "T" cel ls.  Recently there has been evidence I" mdentr t h a t  
' bn s!~bpopulatlons o f  the  "T" ce l l ,  TI a& T,, ac t  ~n a rynerg i l t i e  
fashion both I" the a f fe ren t  or recogd t lon  phase and th6 efferent m 
ef fec to r  phase of the Gvaft-Versus-Host react ion (~ig'elaar,  1972; 1973; 
, 
, Hqlry, 1974) % 71 c e l l s  which are found p ~ l m a ~ i l y  ~n the T h u s  are 
4 r p l e n  reeking ~n the rwad ia ted  mdent and are thought to be the in i t i a -  
tors o f  the reoctlon whl l c  T, are Ipph-node reeking i n  the f a d i a t e d  re- 
[ 
' dent and are thought t o  be m l y  W l l f i e r s  s f  the recognition phase bu t  
J 
I 
are the pnmary effectors i n  the c y t o l y r i r  o f  the hort.  i 
Atmphy o f  the mur and eripiheral lynphoid d s r y  i s  a prninent fa- I 
I ' ture of ryrlen?e Gmft-Versur-Host direare and there ir a caveat concern- 
inp the s p e c i f i d y .  o f  the syndrome as the ram effects. M t h  r m t m a t l c  
aM pathologic, w i th  the  exCept7on of r p l e n p q a l y  [Pinonsen, 19621, can ~ 
be produced i n  neolta l  nice by the surgical ab la t ion  o f  the lhwr (Miller, 
1962) unless the antmalr are kept gemfree. I n  G.Y.H. the main n t e s  for 
attack by the grafted '"T" c e l l s  sew t o  be those populated by l p ~ h o c ~ t d r  
u l t h  no changer to be seen ~n muscle. for example. [Elt?nr, 19711 so that 
M i l l e r  (19621 my be c o w e d  in  h is  speculation than t  G.Y.H. I r  an ~nmuno- 
1 l og ica l  neanr o f  achieving a T h ~ c t w  and a secondam ~mnodef l c iency .  
I The rp lenmga ly  i n  t h i s  mde l  m u l d  be m v l e t e l y  separate fm. the mrn ' 
, 




The .~raX-Versus-Host" react ion sounds as thaugh t h e  il butane  ac- 
t i M  population o f  cel ls.  t h a t  fm. the donor, vhich i s  responsible for 
/ 
a11 the effects, bu t  it i s  c lea r l y  r m g n i r e d  now t h a t  both the p u t a t ~ v e  
target as well  as th+cffector are ac t i ve ly  contributing t o  the f ina l  out- 
con. and t h a t  the concepts lnvolved bamcend the n m p l i r t i r :  one-way model 
inferred fmm the genetrc pattern The ult imate exprernon d t h l r  Is 
the recovery fmn G.V.H. t h a t  has hPen &sewed ewn i n  sMe of the \nazt 
,, 
letha l  csrblnat7ons o f  phenotyper,in g r a f t  and host. I n  addition, one . 
r J w l d  expect a primi  tha t  a l l  s t ra ins  o? animal should rhar qua l i ta t -  
l y e l y  the same effect%, bu t  even i n  the  mder ts  that rvppl ied t he  mn- 
f i rmatmy evidence f o r  C la r r i ca l  Gvaft-verrus-Host e f f e c s t h e r e  are J 
strains, such 31 the C5781 muse, t h a t  have po t  caused runt ing when lm- 
phoid c e l l r  were inplanted ~ n t o  nwnz ta l  F, Offspring (Cudkwirr. 1961. 
Bsdm~, t965l. ln to  e x ~ l a l n  thxs  eftpet uwn genetic l t n e r  It 
lmr 9 be pditulated t h a t  i n  these s t ra ins  (only) t h e m  a re  recer r i ve ly  
expnr red  gene products o f  h ~ s t o m q a t ~ b h h t y  l o c i  t h a t  are recwn i rgd  
as 'man-self' by the he temqgote  (rev~eued by Elhns .  19711. ' 
The tern "Graft-Versus-Host'' also suffers from contalmng tM separate 
concepts, defining not only the g e n e t ~ b r e r t r i c t i o n s  d ~ r c u r r e d  e a r l i e r  
but also the p a t h o l q ~  ppmduced i n  the host by grafts.  Thlr dichatow 
i s  nr t  c lear l y  i l l u s t r a t e d  by the Host-VerrurrGraft n a t t l o n  i n  which FI , - 
-- 
I lppho>d t l r r u e  i s  implanted l n t o  parental(P1 $Gain n ~ n a t e r a T 3  ;a6 pro- 
puce a l e t h a l  condrtron m t h o r e g n r m l s 6 t & & h e r e  i s  m genetic r /' 
m t ~ i c t ~ ~ n  upon thp hosts ta p r v m t  ntdection. B i l t i n g h m  and Brent 
\ 
: i . - 
I 
, *  
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(1959) found tha t  5 i u t  of 15 A s t r a i n  mice developed pronknced lynpho- 
rplenmegsly within 50 days of  nwnatal intravenous in jee t len  of as few L 
as 107 F, h y b d  (C57 x A) spleen ce l l s .  which should be a Host-Versuk- 
Graft reaction, n l th  the long l a t e n t  in te f ia l  prerumbly due t o  raae - 
f o m  of i m n o l o g i c a l  i n e r t l a  i n  the  i m t u r e  aninuls. ' 
wore recently Had (1970, 1973) has detemlned t h a t  the folloulng fac tors  
arr essen t ia l  for the  p r l u c t i o n  of Host-Versus-Graft d i reare  i n M  / e 
a)  the hosts must be newbprn or imnologically&ture; b j t h e  grefted 
t i l l u e l  must be addnis te red  intravenously and contain I-ni-rmpepetent - . 
L P c e l l s ,  c l  there  w r t  be the genetic res t r ic t ion  t h a t  the  g r a f t  cannot . - . 
, 4 t a <  ho;t ( thou~i;  h hoe m t  w e n t a d  * w h e  v n  *ich  this 
Ld infeeme ma d), and d) only l w  i n i t i a l  doses of Injected c e l l r  cause J 
the ef fec t  (mlska the 0.V.n. -tion tho: seem ta be does & p e d m t )  
Uith a l l  of there s l n d i t i ~ n r  fulfilled the  injected animals can rema~n 
healthy and gm* a t  a r a t e  only s l igh t ly  belnr n o m l  qn t i l  them'ir a 
drarnat~c onse t  of ill-health, with l e t h a w .  a marked pal lor  of t h ~  
mucous 1 1 1 ~ ~ a n l t  and paws with avropry emdence of c o l ~ t i s  and in tes t in -  ' 
a1 b l o d  l o s s  with m l a l q m n t  pf the spleen and lynph nader (mean weight 
f i v e  timer the  match c o n m l  animals) and there war gross T m i c  atrophy 
i n  son. of$thm. lmtr the pa t te rn  of th; d i reare  i s  very d ~ f f e m n t  
- fm those suffering f m .  Graft-Versus-Wt d i reare  and the  prominent 
l m h o i d  yperplar\a would illso not be typical of t h a t  condition nor I _"-- the pro1 ged la ten t  i n t ~ w a l  before d>reare erprerrion Nonetheless, - - 
the  paihblow Ir a e t ~ o l o g i c a l l y  reladed t o  the g r a f t  and a t  tha t  level 
could $ classed as a Graft-Yerrur-Host dlreare. ,. 
,. . 
. . *  
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The tw patterns or direare wi th  6 V.H. rhara~ter i red  by an lnnediate 
a@ steqdy d o m h l l l  mvrre and H.V.6. characterired by outward health 1 
utftil the sudden ternlnal event has been n i rmred l n  the breeding ex- 
pWdnt r  of Palm (1970; 1974). There experimntr aare from owerva- ' 
' tlons of  a n o m l  breedlng colony of ntr that had fai led t o  produce 
* hnaDmoter a t  the major h ~ r t o c a n p a t l b i l ~ t y  1os1 after mny generations 
of bmther / r l r te r  m t ~ n g s .  The experimental analogue o f  t h i s  war the 
-\procal backrmsr m t l n g  of v a t  rriarn. (for instance BNIW x BU) 
, to produce the F1 genratron that could be t issue typed for the w o r  
p - . hirt0awnpatibi l i ty antlgens t o  asserr whether there war a selective 
I 





There i s  s t i l l  m a  f o r  doubt t h a t  the  effects reen by Palm and Beer 
were due t o  naternal "T" c e l l r  though Graft-Versur-Host disease inver -  
t i ga ted  before has been proved t o  have been caused b y  "Tm c e l l s  to 
m r t  pmp les '  r a t l r f a s t i o n  since l r o l a t e d  c e l l s  cause the e f f e c t s  and 
am p r e r e n f i n  the dtreared animals and can be transferred t o  other 
m i m 1  producing hlsease and the disease can be  abrogated by spec i f i c  1 
. anti-T antibody. The r u n t  disease Seen ~n the  expenments of Palm 
and Beer had a11 the hallmarks o f  Graft-Venus-Hat dlreare and so t h e  
inference IS r t m n g  tha t  i t  had a s1mi1.r .etiology by t h e  necerraw - I 
m n f l m t o r y  rnver t lga t lons  ar o u t l ~ n e d  f o r  t V.H have n o t  been per- ? 
famed. It was one a f  the  ?jo: ail. o f  t h i s  thes is  t o  demnr t ra te  
expenmental ly t h a t  maternal 'T" c e l l s  a re  c a u r ~ n g  the  pathological 
changes d ~ r e c t l y ,  o r  i n d i r e c t l y  n t h  t h e  rynov ia  ac t ing  as ' innocent - J 
t o  a vlyolphbcyte war" as seen i n  cutaneous GVH react ibnl '  
- (Ramrefer, 19661. I 
I n  the  experinental amma1 work f h a t  defined Graft-Verrur-Host dlrease 
the c e l l r  t h a t  were adninir tered were v ~ u a l l y  o f  mre than one popula- 
t ion, f o r  lnrtance crude spleen suspennonl r n t h  "T' ce l l s .  "B" c e l l r ,  , 
p lasm c e l l s  and macrophages However, lf we accept t h a t  6.V.H dis- 
I 
- 
ease affected the runted r a t  o f f r p n n g  i n  Palm's e x p e n m m  and t h a t  
t h l l  Imp l i ca ted  maternal 7" s e l l s  we rnust a l s o  accept tha t  pmbab ly  
tW "T" c e l l  paoulat ianr are m-operat ing, the  TI and TI c e l l s a f  T lge laar  
and A r o f s b  (1972) t h a t  have been pmved t o  be necessary fop the  complete 
I 
I ' expmnen o f  recognit ton and c y t o l y s i r .  E i t h e r  t h i s  had been s c m n p l i -  ' 
i shed i n  the mother w i th  on ly  the T2 c y t o l y t ~ c e f f e e t o r  c e l l r c m s r i n g  the placenta, or b t h  TI andT2ce l l s  hsve c q r r e d  t h e  placenta. or the  TI c e l l s  hsve 
I I 
48 
crossed and co-opted the help of the offsprings' T, cells: Considev- 
inp the delay i n  the ac t ion  of the direare r t r tes i t  reen. somewhat ' 
unllkely that the w td l y t i c  T2 cel ls  rovld m n t a l n  t h e ~ r  actwi ty .  
and by the rante reasonlq,diluted rn the overall population of the 1 
b r t r '  r e l l r , i t  also reens unhkely that a poverfyl collaboration of 
tm sepalate populat?ons of "1" ce l l s  n v l d  be parrlble after such a 
I 
tine Interval. and so the poss ib i l i ty  of c e l l  collabqation between 
the ce l l3  of &her and offrpnng must be cm~de red  
ALL06ENElC LYMPHOCYTE CO-OPERILTION The presmce or absence of alla~eii- 
eic h n i e ~ s  to lymphocyte co-operatioh defined chiefly by the major 
Y1t0compatlbi1ig l o c i  i s  under intenswe rNdy at  th is  t~nw so that 
infomation ~n the h t e n t u r e  i r  wtdated by the t ~ n e  ~t i s  publirhed. 
This work has be~n concentrated o f  late on tk murew i t h  the wel l  de- J 
fined h is tocmpat ib i l ig   lac^ (H-2) and reconblnant backcrorres readily 
avaiiable, though some of the early work war pel?omed on guinea pigs 
r ime  there were r t r a im  already characterired f o r  imune rerponrea to  1 
- 
defined antlgenr that  behaved i n  a Mendelian lnngle gene) farhron [Rosen- I 
Uml, 1973). The picture ls s t i l l  far from clear ronsermng the 11.- 
i t a t l nn l  to  ce l lu lar  rollabontion%ut the follrwlng re- to be i n  t he  
I mi "  stream o f  the-current rmrk 
1. Cytotoxic effector "1' cellr d-rectpd aga~nr t  nan-H-2 antigenr on 
1 
thk surface o f  cells d l 1  k l l l  target sel ls  carryinp these ant~genr g, 
I  only i f  they also carry fhe same K or D surface antigens (pmductr of . 
, 
" 
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k 
present m t he  rcnsit lr ing ce l l  (Shearer. 1975, Bevan. 1971; Zinkernagel. 
197% slank. 19161 and that i f  effect.. and target differ I n  the H-Z re- 
, 
gion cytotox id ty  i s  onlygorsible i f  the effector has been prscerred 
i n  the Tbmus ryngeneic wi th  the target (Zinhrnagel. 19781. Tram- 
l a d  into t h e  mternallfoetal situation the T2 cells of the mother 
are only able to directly ly rp  the cellr o f  the of f lpnng i n  response 
. %o v3r.l antlgenr on the ruHafacer i f  there Ir ~dsn t i t y  a t  the MHR or  
. 
if they have marred fmn tho precunor c e l l  ~n t h e  envlrament of the I 
offspring's T h m r  an* are able t o  wragmre t ha t  ar "self". 
2. Antigen p r i e d  "1' ce l l s  can only mllaborate with "8" ce l l s  or be 
' rertlmulated by mcrophages i f  the '"8' sel ls  or macmphage~ carry the 
s m  I-region (part d the mure MHR containing locl w l th  a l le les de- 
f ining inmne response r ta tvr  M certain antigens) alleles present on 
J 
the "6" cell or macrophage durlng priming ( K a q .  1916, Plerre. 19161. 
- 
3. For 1espon901 t o  imuna-rerponse-gene restricted antigens, the r e l -  
went gene must be sqrr~cd on the ram haplotype as the genes ,nvolved ' 
i n  a Compatible collaborat7on (Katz. 1973, Shevach, 1973) I ? 
. 
The definit ions of theruvrent posit ion are taken f m  Swain (19771 who ' 
took issue with the expor3mental barer f o r  the conclusions ln paragraphs ' 
2 ahd 3 By careful ellmnation o f  the allogenels stimulated lmpM- 
cytes. swatn and h l r  re-v6rte.r were able to achieve good eollaboradQn 
i n  a  apte en-carrier yje a f~pmtoco l  w t h  hi$toincmpatible "Tm and "0' 
. cellr. However, the ronclurionr i n  the f~r r t  paragraph correrning cyto- 
tnx ic i ty  reem beyond doubt a t  th is  time though they have not been rub- 
, 
\ .  3 
I 
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J d t d  t o  the procedures necessary t o  sonp le te ly  e l im i ru te  the a l l o -  " 
geneic e f fec t .  
The experimental basis for t h i s  work r e w i n s  the mure and can on ly  be I 
tramstated in to  hmn t e r n  w i t h  rare rerervat ionr.  It reenr u n l i k e l y  
t h a t  mpture m t e r n a l  c e l l r  cou ld  k pmcer red  i n  the j fac ta l  Thymus i n  
t h e  n o m l  pregnancy and so t h i s  i n ? h > l i t y  t o  cause c y t o l y r i r  o f  the  
h o s t  cou ld  be one mschamm invo lv ing  the Major Histocompatibility 
1 
b V  Ant igmr  t h a t  p m t e ~ t  he  foetus fro. the hamfl ef fec ts  o f  the mother 
j attacking antlgens def ined by mlnor l o c i  which mr the mechanism p m -  
. wsd by Palm (1974). 
Although t h i s  Work n e m  t o  have ngthing to  con t r ibu te  t o  the del ineat ion 
O f  a ~ t l ~ l o g i ~ l l  m e c h a n i r m p  Rheumatold I r t h n t l r  i t  has been' intmduceb J 
wi thou t~apo logy  t o  d m n r t r a t e  tha t  the re  are a t  present no d e f i n i t i v e  I 
da ta  t o  deny the  hypatherir ' that m t e r n a l  "T" c e l l s  can col laborate I i 
w i t h  the o f f r p r l n g ; ~  "B" c e l l r  ~f s u ~ t a b l y  h l t e r e d  m remove a l lo reac t i ve  / ' / sells. One m u l d  postulate , that the placenta would be thet ideal organ 
t o  hold %d d c r t m y  such cel ls.  I 
EvlnlNcE OF m m CELL Co-oPERATIoti Beer and Bl l l ingham'r work r t m d  1 , ' from &observat ion by Start,w (19651 tha t  Sprayue h w l w  rats, when 
su i tab ly  primed w i t h  Lewls r t & m  rk<n gra f ts  IR ear l y  pregnancy. gave 
blr* t o  offspring t h a t  also 5houed ev~denee s f  p r i o r  r e n s i t i z a t p n  by 
1 t h e  premature or "rlsond set" r e j e c t i o n  of Lewis s k i n  g r a f t  challenge 
which was rpec7hc  for that s t ra in .  The experinent was repeated by 





logically tolerant rats bearing LPMTS sk i n  grafts thmugh p r e g w w  that 
produced offspring that d,rplayed a n b m l  pattern o f  n e j e r t ~ a n  to Lerir 
s k i n  graft challenge even though expored h utara to  the relevant an t i -  
gens. 
This 1dter.abrervation maker it extremely unhkely that the effect up- 
on the offspring i n  the or ig iMl  expnnents wa! due to the tranrplasen- 
PI parlage o f  antigen and i t  semr nave l i k e l y  that cellular imun i t y  
' *  I 
sxmpl i f ied by t he  "T" lymphocyte has been passed i n t o  the of f rpr ing 
v ia  the placenta or i n  the breast milk. The only alternative explan- 
atron p u l d  be t he  passage of an i n f om t i ona l  hunsral factor such as 
Lawenee's Transfer Factor (Lawrence, 1956) instead of cells but i f  this 
were the case it i s  d i l f i cu l t  t o  see how such a factor could cause the 





Since Stsrtny'r observations wl th  t h l y  party skin grafts are no* amply *, . - J 
conhmed h i s  obsewat~onr I" the;me l ~ n n e r  with Tuberculin hypersen- : 
r i t i v i t y  used ersential ly the sane protocol and so by Inference w in -  
- I mlve  the sane mechanism o f  maternal ' T "  lpphocytes crossing the placen- I 
ta. The whole mrk seems to make it l i ke l y  t ha t  i n  hlr ra ts  the Rater- 
nal ce l l s  were co-operating with the offspring's "1' ce l l s  in  second 
. ! 
set  skin-graft rejection ahd Tuberculin hyprsenr i t ld ty  even though tqe 
Sprague Dawley r a t  is no t  to ta l ly  inbred and so should have rm his to-  
compatibi l i ty differencer betwen nether a3 child, that is, rollabor- 




DIRECT AHTlGEN EFFECTS UPON THE FOETUS Not every inwertigator working 
~ i t h  expmwnta l  anrmlr  1% as rangum@ about mternal lymphvcytes as 
the med~atorr of the natcrnal effect upon the mmuna rerpanrer o f  the 
offspring. The alternative explanation of the tramplacental passage 
o f  a n t ~ g m  has been reparted by G i l l  (1971 i n  the F344 rttaln of r a t  
, 
urlng radioactive '25iWine labelled p ~ l y ( G l u ~ ~ L y r ~ ~ T y r ' ~ )  antigen 
asresated w i t h  methylated bavine serum albwin admmrnrterd i n  Freund's 
w l e t e  aguvant i n  t*P d l v i d d  doses to  the female th>r ty  days before ! 
w i n g ,  v i th  the radi,hact~viw being deteited in  the bonerarrow, spleen j 
, , ad thymrer rehoved from the subsequent offspring e n  aged 8 to 10 i 
reeks. Thlr protocol has been the subject of same attack, Stein 11976) 
has p o l n M  ou t  that there i s  a wel l  docmented'avidiW o f  the foetus ' 
for Iodine (Pickenng, 1961) whxh could easily explain the presence 
of t he  rad~oisotope i n  the absence o f  i t s  coupled antlgen; and from the 
dircusrion o f  a phpev by GI11 (1977) at a recent conference It was rug- 
gested that-the lmunologlsol data that he had subsequently ured to fur- 
. 1 
the? his a l r e r t ~on  o f  the role of antigen could equally be used by thore 1 
@b advocating t he  role o f  cells. 
, 1 
Kindred (1974) has clearly documented the presence d a c loMl ly  re- 
stricted imnoglobul in  response as detected by isoelectric fmussin0 to ' 
nitmphrnyl haptens i n  the affrpnng fmm imunised CB1/J f m l e  mice. 
T k  pmtocol that Kindred fallowed war c l r en t l a l l y  that o f  Gil l  (1971) 
with Trimtmphenyl and Dinitrophenyl derivatives coupled with bovine ' 
plnnaglohlrn used as the antlgenr which were mt, hdever, radioactive. . 
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s t e r n a l  helper "T" c e l l r  the  in te rp re ta t lop  f a m u d  war that ik l u ~ t i -  
I 
(en i t s e l f  was the foe ta l  p n m n g  agent. 
WTERNAL A t i l l B l D Y  On0 (1974) p b l i r h e d ' a  dprt o f  experllents pm- 
formed u n n g  C3H/HE f m l e  .Ice p n m d  m t h  e i t h e r  Sheep r rd  blood 
c e l e  or denatured calf-ThYnurr-DNA i n  Freund'r a a u v a n t  and mated. Tho 
offspring of there mice were bled out s t  threa we& of age and the 
l p l e e ~ f  removed, broken up and t h e  c e l l r  i n j e c t e d  into another muse 
tha t  1s a "0-1 ryngennc  but X - i r r a d ~ a t e d  muse wh~ch was t h e n  chal- 
lenged with th /an t igen  and k i l l e d  a f te r  e igh t  days and the r p l g n ~ r  
i 




I t h a t  the offspring o f  dce p r i e d  w i th  Sheep red blocd se l l s  d i d  not 
show evidence of priming, bu tehose  o f f sp r ing  f rom OW p r i e d  mice 
showed many more plaque fomlng c e l l r  derived f m m  t h e ~ r  spleens congared 
i 
wi th  con tml  animals. This l a t t e r  obserrat lon was c o n f i n d  d i r e c t l y  
upon the o f f sp r ing  a t  six weeks of age a f t e r  the maternal antibody had . 
been netabs l~ red ,  b y  alJigen challenge w i t h  the plague fomlnp  se l l s  
asrayed d i r e c t l y  f rom ther r  rpleens a f te r  fou r  days i r i n g  ONA-coupled 
P 
Sheep red blood c e l l s .  Ono Interpreted t h ~ s  ev~dence t o  suggest that I 
mterna l  aqtlb.4 was the +actor Lauriog the ObrkrvDd maternal effect, 1. 
, but t h i s  appears t o  be the weakest part of an L h e n r i r e  exce l len t 'p rc  I 
rentat ion. 
EVIDENCE SUPPORTING ME CELLULAR HYPOTHESIS The evidence i s  reasonably 
strong that maternal c e l l u l a r  i m u n i w  m y  in f luence  t h e  offsprings'  
I subsequent relgnrer frr. t h e  wrk o f  S ta r tny  md Beer.' R recent an- 







cellular innunity of the a i fspr iw that must be included i s  that of 
Uphoff (1970a. 1970b; 1972, 1973, 1976) nhs has used tmour m l i s t d l ~ e  
a% m l l  1 the Graft-Verrur-Host effects t o  dmnstrste t he  influen& 
o f  the uterine milleu upon t he  antigenicity of the offspring and the 
sensitivity t o  tranrplantld tunaurs. Although the results ~onf i tn td  I 
a -lor influence of t he  mother the experiments reported used rather 
conplicated protomlr or Mve subtect to interpretative arnbiguiMer 
(such a; what constitutcr turnour resistance and t he  ant iqeni r l t~  de- 
tected i n  the Graft-Versus-Host y a y )  and so t h i de ta i l r  of th is  wrk 
w i l l  m t  be d7scvrrrd further in  thr r  thesis except in  the cntext  of 
the lmunological component o f  breast milt. 
O t h s  experimental m$mal nrkerr i n  thir f ie ld  are as f o l lm<  Barnes 
I 
J 
(1969) who reported t h a t  normal CFH muse dnbryor nurtured i n  the NZ0l 
B1 Cbr id  m b  had a propensity for dealoplng autoimune h a m l y t x  
anamla due to a 'maternal agent" -st probably a vlrur b u t  psr ib ly  
I 
a M r M t  lmhoeyte clones, Minden (11)76) who wported that  BCG-asroe- 
ia td  t w r  renrtance had been ver t lml ly  t rmrmt ted from f m l e  s t ra in  ' 
2 guioea pigs t o  their offspring (though svbjsat d tha emne d'ffifulty 
- of intevwmMon oa WUff). Turakulov 11974) who reported lynphocyto I 
acc~u la t ims  ln the Thyroids of offspring o f  f m l e  chlnshllla (pre 
"\ s m M y  outbred) rabh7.s m n l s e d  m t h  h o m l o w  TWmld g lad ex- 
tracts i n  adjuvant lthovgh b intsrpraw tk pthozom gy.e dus to mt. " 
m i  mzt%body); Dukova (1976) who reported the presence of rpntaneour 
lrphrmaU in  t he  F, offspring of hybrid female nice (CBlxC57BIIS) that 
we= suffering f r m  Graft-Versus-Hart direare induced by t h e  InJectlbn / 4 
- 
= .  
of C5181/6 liphohocyte p r i o r  to mtlng. 
BRW MILK AS A SOUm OF LWHOCYTIS I t  MP brrn known by fanners 
t h a t  m r t  milk is wry important ~n t h e  prrventlan o f  dl rease  in a n i -  
m l s ,  f a  instance n m t a l  plgletr, very n e l y  r w w e  i f  P i v b d l k  
fm other rperler.  lle in f luence  of humhl  conponentr of breast mllk . 
such as imunoglobulin A a n d  nor ~nr ludinp  a h o s t  of non-imunoglobulin X 
f a c t o n  has been d o c u m t e d  In recent y e a n ,  b u t  In t h e  course of these  
, " , investigations in rat! i t  har been realited t h a t  the c e l l u l a r  contri- 
butitronof ro lomurn  In t h e  f a n  of l p p h w t e r .  plarna ce l l s  andmnocyts  
re- to have a beneficial lnfluence I n  pmtectlng the offrpringfr0.' 
Infection particularly of the gu t .  If the  e l l s  can surv ive  i n  the gut 
i t  can be postulated t i a t  thay might g a i n  access to t h e  circulation aM J' 
t l s suer  of the offspring p o r n b l y  causing pa tho log^. 
I ' i  , 
Once a p i n  g e r  and Illlingham (1974, 1975) have been i n  the van wlf 
the  reports that F, hybrid nt offspring ( i l rcher  x OA for l n s t l n c e l  de- 
2 
, reloped rkln lenonr when suckled by a wether t h a t  had a rk>n gnftlupon 
l 
I t  and t h a t  this effect could be imitated by t h e  Intra-gastric in fu l im 
\ o f  lymphoid cells f n n  a d u l t  hscher donor* renr l t l zed  t o  OR a n t i g k r  
but not u n n g  re- f m  t h e  same source The rkln les lonr  re rmbled  
those  mn in  the early p h s s  o f  runt disease but the rats P i d  not appear 
to be rvffenng from ~mft-versus-most d>rwre  as they rmaqned heslthy 
o t h e n ~ s e .  The eFfer t  was m r t  mrked I f  the skln @ a f t  ms put on tho 
m t h e r  between t h e  r e d n t h  and t en th  day post-parturn b u t  d ~ d  not aPPMl * 
to be mlated  to h~stommpnp.t>bllity an t lgea  M the g r a f t  could  be syn- 




Foster nurdng on allogeneli nothen i m d l a t e l y  after bfrth did cause 
. a hid~nor ta l i ty  fn tk offspring follarlng sk i n  1 ~ 1 i D 3  a d  apj~rance~ 
similar t o  Graft-Vmu~-Holt dlseale. M e ? ,  It should be noted that 
t h e  tire sequmee In these experlmmtr for skin graft chpllange of the 
m t b 5  was Pntlrely different fm that  "$4 for  Me in &m lnductln 
of Graft-~rrrur-fidlreare by the ram authors 
SUWY OF THE E~ILNCI FRM ANIPML WVFSTIW\TIMIT~~~P can be little 
renalnlng drbt  that  In r a t s  and mite spmiflc renrlt ivlty can bCpasred 
i n t o  the fwtur durln) t h e  early ul "tam phases of development There 
I s  thp strow lafermce fm t h e  Gnft-Verrur-Host diseart prduded thilt 
. 
ra tem1  "T" cells ran C ~ D I I  t he  placenta though there I r  r t t l l  no defln. 
l t i v e  Widewe t ha t  there cells continue to ex i s t  In t h e  offffrpr~ng and 
are a t  the nldur of pathological changes I n  l a t e r  life. These offectl J 
*ern xparatt f*om the effects due t9 dlreot antigen challenge of the 
foetus t h y  rhwld rot be lgnred In human invertlgatlonr 
A l t hwh  Inflannatoly a r t y t t i r  i s  a rempnired feature of exprrlrental 
rhmnlc a l l a g m i c  dlrea~e ~t i s  not knnn, *ether t h i s  l r  a direct 
attack or w k t k r  It I r  an .innocent bystander" In 1 lyntphocyte 'wr" 
i 
- -- 1 
. . 
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EYIDENCC OERlVm FROM H W N  ~HVER~WLTIONS 
Th i r  thesis rs p i n e r i l y  coicemed r i t h  a human disease without a 
d i rect  parallel in  o ther  species ro t t u t  without some ronfinnatory 
evidence derrved fmla hmm investigation t h e  experlmenll an im l  data , 
could b e  amused of being i r r e l w ~ n t .  Holt of the reports cited r n  the 
l a s t  section have conkrned, rodent in*vtrti&tianr b u t  these animals 
' 
h s v t  markedly d l f fercnt  gntat roml  patterns compared v i th  humans vith 
r , t h e  young being born a t  a cmparatively innature s tag& of developmanC , 
I r i t h  p a r b r l t i o n  a l y  three weeks after implantation, md t he  d3ta 
should only be extrapolated to the'hmn.condition wi th  caution. The 
data examined 'has been solely phplo log ica l  mcerped with the =hangs 
in th; Tunctlon of the i m u k  system sf the of f fpr lng nther than the 
I 
morph~logical rdmtifrcation o f  the maMns1 cells. Tkre i r  a body 
o f  data that has been accmulated concprning such Invtrt igations ~n * 
r o d e n t s  particularly mice ( r e v i d  by Schmder. 1975, Beer. 1971 1 but 
- It I<  somewhat ~ ~ n t m v e n l d l  and has not been reviewed here as It i r  
of doubtful r!gnificanse In  the hman rmtext, but huaan invert,gatinr 
art well deeumented and hove a mre i d i a t e  relevance and wl l l  be 
. b r i e f l y  reviewed here before t h e  p h y s i o l ~ ~ s a l  data. 
I 
, - I M  
E~IOENCE TMT THE MMAN PMCENT~ IS QEREUBLE m CELLS ?ere i s  ovw - 
whelmng evidence that foetal t o  maternal p a r u g c o f  cells I S  no t  at 
all uncomn, WitnerrRd by t he  lksus IroimnudzatTon sf pregnant womn 
by swthmryter  denved f m  t he i r  offspring that have crossed t h e  pla- 
, 
- I 
I centa (revimed by Schriidrr, 19751. It is  uiurual For a primlgravid 
I -< Rhervr negativp vnan t o  generate h i gh  tltrer,of antibody except after 
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n i f l sant  leakages o f  e r y t h w t e r  am usually due 0 t r a m  0 the pla- 
centa dvrrng labour. 
' 
 here are good grounds f o r  the be l ie f  tha t  leakage from the foetus t o  a 
the mthev lr  mre l l k e l y  than f m n  the mother t o  the foetus ~n the 
hamchor ia l  placenta The structure o f  the h m n  placenta w i th  the 
b ,  foetal cirCulation s p l i t t i n g  i n t o  small vessels enclosed 11 v ~ l l i  dtpplng 
. in to  the maternal lakes of blood and the r e l a t n e l y  h~gher Prenure of 
I the foetal vascular bed mopamd n t h  the naternal r i d e  (45 R Hg 
Venus l o  mn Hg. ly ing  and 35 n Hg. standlng erect - Page, 1960) are 
i. em factors tha t  have bgen docmented i ~ a e r l r ,  1958). 
I 
1 In sp i te  o f  th rs  cv~dense Naeslund (1946) using,radioact~ve phorpbrus ' 
t 3ZP labelled erythrocytes ~h lec ted ~ntwwomn a t  tenn denonstrated the 
i 
presence o f  tagged ce l ls  i n  one out o f  s i x  offspring pmt-partum. Later 
I wi th  HedelUtedt (1946) udng pregnant wanen ihlected with e l l i p 0 c y t e s  , 
I + 
I I he dmnst ra ted these charac tenr t lc  erythrocyte$ i n  one infant tha t  
had cow from a tqfaeminrc pregnancy but i n  none i n  another ch i ld  fmm s 
t9 
mm.1 pregnancy. Although there have been mny investigatlonr since ! 
1 .  th& l~enger t ,  1955, Duhring, 1959, he,  1962. ramu. 1964, coh&, 1965, ' 
Oonbvm. 1966. Fischer, 1967. Eimer, 1969, Wong, 1972; Fujikura, 1975) 
q s i w  53Fe and "'h. tagged erythrocytes or s ~ c k l e c e l l l  or blood group 
i 
lmnoflu0relsence. the evidence has not changed fm there f i r s t  r lmple 
obrervsttons tha t  blood d n  leak i n 0  the foetus a f te r  a colnpTirated i -* l a t e  pregnancySbut the omreme o f  this 1s excepttonal and u r o a l l y f  i -11 volume. 9 
I 
- -  ----. - . I 
I I .  - .  
1 
- - .  - --. d .. 1 
- 
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. Many of the  referenser cited above pvrpart to  dtrnonrtrate the e m n -  
nerr of the  entrance of maternal erythmcyter i n t o  the foetal e ~ r c u l a -  
tion. However, careful work by Cahen (1965) revealed only one nea- 
. natal e h ~ l d  out of 154 with recwnlsab le  maternal &$ by innuno- 
fluorescence I" blosd taken frm a heel prick emred  to  between 11 
and 37% of the correrpandlng cord blood depending,upsn the care 
taken to  mlmmlse mntamlnation Similarly, Donovan (19651 used an al -  
most obsessionally clean teshnique and thereby showed tha t  'CR tagged 
erythrocytes could not be detected in cord blood frrm eight mid-tbrm 
1 .  t smlna t ions ,  but tha t  the  s l igh tes t  deviation from perfect technique 
cau.~led l r te f lcWa1 detection of radioactivity. There two reports have 
&haltred tha t  mast of the techniques are too renritlve &pared  t o  the 
general contamination s f  the f i e l d  with maternal' blood in  everfldelivery 
I 
I * 
SO tha t  even the smallest amount of maternal blood an the  i n r t t m e n u  i I (<O.OWl ml. - Donwan1 used i n  t h e  collection of blood.wil1 give arte- 1 i ,  faowal  data on the  tranmmirrion of maternal red blood c e l l s  in to  the  i 
' +? foe&%. II would be d i f f7cul t  t o  jus t i fy  the use of the prevlour evi- 1 i dence gathered by such a p h n i p u e  to  support a hypothen. t h a t  such 1 
leakages can Eavra nwdlfication of the vho?imune apparamr of the  I 
bffrprlng from the  d l l l o n  o: so unrelected l m h o c y t e r  tha t  occasionally 1 
wash in  with the Wythrocytes I 
The lpphocyte  dpet not need an anato6ieal brwk in  the integrity of 
t h e  placental clrdulation in order t o  crorr fran mother t o  child as it 
i s  a hrghly Lot i le  ce l l  tha t  can invade every t i s sue  of t h e  body apar t  
I 








nhn lque  Russell (1975) dmonrtrated that h m n  l ~ h o c y t e r  could! be - 
induced t o  cmrr membranes ( in  that instance Ni lhpore f ~ l t e r r )  by act- 
ivahon w t h  antigen ul vim or in duo  with the presence of a shena- 
*=tic gndlent  scmrr the d r m e  t o  give d i ns t i on  t o  the nigret!cn 
(Nilkinron, 19771, but only i n  the presence o f  Albmin which r e m d  to  
act ~n a "chanohnet>c" fashion to p m t e  mlgrat?on. Fmm the evidence 
of Beer and that o f  Wlltlnron one wu ld  not sumre that lymphocyter 
n u l d  smrs the placenta i n  r ign i f i rant  numbers unde?noml conditions 
ht that lynphqryte act ivat~on by antrgen as well as an antigenic grad- 1 I 
, lent  acmrr the placenta (perhaps only i n  the absence of  mjor h l s t o c m  ' j 
p a t i b i l i w  d~fferencer fm Palm's wrdence) plus albumin n u l d  be needed j 
I n  order tg produce a mearurabi% ef fect  upon the o f f r pnw .  To saoe ex- 
I tent t h ~ s  o #mi ~eason~ng has been confmned by the w~dence auail- J 
I able winch has been recently rev~eued by Sshrirder (19751 
I I-. I Y mY IWI. .I v ..iyl to put into J 1 
perspective the infrequent reports o f  maternal lymphocyte$ found ?n the 
r 
c iwu l l t i on  of  the offrpnng. The mt elegant technique used was that  
I a ~ l o y t n g  in  m c  puinaerine labelled leukocyter iwected lnto h e n  
I I a t  tm and subsequently detected i n  the cord blood of the foetus af ter  
parturitron (Oeral, 1963: Rlgby. 19641. Both gf there i nue t i ga t~on r  enr- 
ployed terhmquer using cord blood that  Donovan and CDhen have attacked 
nr g l v~ng  artefactual data wlth erythmcytes, and only i n  the Rigby re- 
port was there qny attempt t o  docmmt c i r ru l i r fng labelled se l ls  i n  
the offspring s m  hours af ter  parturit ion Th?re war br le f  mn t l sn  ~n 
the Rigby report that i n  rnwrr mde fr6m the infant's h l o d  the* vere I 
- - - - I 
: ?' i'. 
C , I 
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9 rare but d e f i n i t e l g  labe l led  i m t u r e  mononuclear l e  cyter i n  an off-  t 
s p r i l * ~  of a'mn n t h  a w e l o b l a r t i c  le l i han ia  w l th  other f o n r  being 
d e t l ~ t e d  i n  the mPd blood Hhich are pmbably be t te r  ignored as possible 
artefacts. Nevertheler~ th8 p o l i t i v e  I d e n t i f i t s B o b o f  the maternal8 
ce l l6  i n  the  peripheral blood o f  t h i s  o f f sp r ing  ( o f  a highly a b n o m l  
nothPr1 c o n r a t u t e r  the on14 report above c r i t i k i r m  of a healthy sh?ld, 
w t h  th i s  pholanenan 
l d m t l f i c a t i o n  o f  maternal t e l l s  using chmnaraml ana ly r i r  tial bem , 
, I 
-attmpted (Turner. 1966. Olding, 1972) but t w  fac to r% a t  l w 3 t  mke 
t h i s  data meaningless: the use o f  cord blood as already c r i t i c i zed ,  and 
the  presence i n  the foetus of l m h o c y t e r  rupprerr ihg e t t o r i s  af m a t e h l  
lynphocyter (Olding, 1974, Oldstone, 1971) and ra lvb lc  factors also ' 
mving  t h a t  effect such as nunan Chorionie Gonadotrophin (Adcock, 19731 
J 
These tra factor9 h a y  the e f fec t  t h a t  i f  materm1 mitoses ware detected 
1 t h i s  could bq due t b  a r te fac t  and i f  they we= not detected t h i s  could 
be due t o  rupperroP nechamm.  T h ~ r  has w a n t  t h a t  the data has nc 
1 1  
I 
quant i ta t i ve  OP qqua l l l t iYe  meaning However, there are tw. reasonably 
. t 
. wi l  documented natwnql-foetal  chimera$. TI&& in fan t  w i t h  hypo- 1 
rpad2aris repovted by E l -R l f~  (1919) rhwed 20 out o f  48 metaphaser w t h  
the XX configurat ion goon after b i e h  but t i y e  m t h r  l a t e r  only XY neta- 1 
phases could M found on leukocyte culture. In t h l r  case there war an 
in te res t ing  experiment performed o f  cu l tu r ing  the offspring's leukocytes \i I n  the presence o f  maternal and paternal anilgenr which shared hypdrerpon- sivmess t o  the mother, but r i k e  a *maternal and paternal leukocyte ex- I 
t rac t "  was used t h i s  e v ~ d e n t l y  does no t  c o r r e l p n d  t o  ab ixed  lpphoey te  
I 
.--- 





react ion  u h ~ c h  depends upon the presence o f  l i v i n g  s t imu la t ing  ce l l s .  
v 
M d m a k i  (1965) reparted a phenotypical ly male i n f a n t  tha t  appeared 
w m a l  up t o  one wnth o f  age when ? t  developed 'cmup" and rubre- 
gvently revere r e r p l r a t o r y  t r a c t  ~ n f e c t l o n ,  cachexia, malabrorption, an 
extensive s k i n  rash, alopecia end lymphadenopathy, w i t h  death a t  16 , - 
nonths. Eletaphase spreads prepared f m m  cultur,ng periphe:al blood 
B 
were ob ta~ned  n t h  a wor y l e l d  i n  s p i t e  o f  no rm1 lmphscy te  counts on 
three oscainonr and always r h w d  a mixed populat ion Of XX and XY k w -  
types in.the lmphocyten w h ~ l e  evldence from the buccal mucosa, granu- 
locyte$ and e ry thpcy te r  denonstrated t h a t  no o t h e r ' c e l l  type war chim- 
aeric.  mere had been no evidence oP s tw ln  pregnancy so the almost 
inscapab le  cooc lus~on  war the the l n f a n t  displayed maternal lynahocyte 
chimae).ism which war causing a Graft-Versus-Host type o f  r e a c t m  and a 
I 
h m n  .runt disease" ryndrelne NecMpry revealed a very small thymus, 
. \ grossly d m p h i c  l m h o i d  t i ssue  except i n  the spleen and abdominal and 1 
thoracic lymph nodes, v i l l o u s  *"trophy i f f t h e  in tes t ines  and lymphocytic 
i n f ~ l t r a t ~ o n r  ~n the l i v e r ,  and pvminen t  lymphocyte and plasma c e l l  i n -  
I 
I 
f i l t r a t i o n $  of+he r a l i v a w  glands, and per i va rcu la r  nononuclear i n f i l -  1 
Grates i n  t h e  skm wi th  hyperkerabris.  I n  a l l  o ther  r i ~ e ~ l y m p h o c y t e s  
%?, 1 
and p a r t i c u l a r l y  p lasm s e l l s  were rare which war i n  oeebrd w ~ t h  the  
c l in i ca l .  p i c t u r e  o f  h y p o g a m g l ~ b u l i n  "6. 
' GRAFT-YERSUSHOST DISEASE I N  W This p i c t u r e  o f  h m n  Graft-Versus- , ) 
I H& idireare seen I" KadDJ6kiar care has been n i r m n d  repently i n  tm 




ta t ion  for Acute llvelagenour Leukaemia (Muley. 1377) ~ n d  Apla r t i r  AMD- 
mia and Burk i t t ' r  l ymphm (Gratwhol. 1977). The Graft-Vertos-Host , 
changer i n  the sk in  M t h  I m p b i d  i n f i l t r a t i o n  i n t o  tk epithel ia ane- 
r l a t d d t h  focal coagu la t ip  nwrorir (Slavin, 1973) were noted but 
,- 
there were also t h e  g m r r  changer of S j 6 g w r  r y n d m e  (dry eyer and 
w t h  fmm ehmnic I n f l m t i o n  of the sa l i va ry  and l a c n m l  glands1 l 
and Sc lemdem (d1ffu.e f i b m r l r  o f  Ihe connectwe t l r r l l e r  o f  the sk in  i 
B 
iafror iated u i t h  lymphocyte l h f i l t r a t i o n  o f  the early 1erisns)and Dir- 
cold LUPUS Evythenatmur.al1 of wh~rh  cond i t~onr  seem t o  overlap u i t h  
i 
Rh-toid A r t h r i t i s  i n  the rpectrun o f  "autaimune" d i r t s re r  having 
I n  many caper h y p e n ) m g l o b u l i ~ m i e  and c i rcu la t ing  Rhcwatoid Fac- ! i' 
tm4. Of'four long-term rvn~vorr of revem Graft-Versus-Host direare / fel, a t  the NIII (Lawley, 1977, a l l  haw hem found , have c l in i ca l ,  J 
I la60ratow and histopathologic evidence of Sjogren'r syndrome. However. ', 
i the d i rec t  b a n r l a t i o n  s f  th i s  to R h e m t o i 4  k t h r i t i r  i s  not possible as the direare states o f  the patients reported by I d w k i  m d  Lawley ' 
a d  Gratwhol are f a r  more revere than tha t  usua l l y  seen i n  Rheumtoid Arth- I 
! v i t l s  though one could speculate what might have arisen f ron  r m l l e r  nun- 
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THE IYLTERNAL lNFLUEUCE UPON THE l W N E  RESPONSES OF THE CHILD . 
- 
I n  wn,the changer lodused I n  the p b n o l w l c a l  responses o t t h e  i m n e  
s y r t m  o f  the o f f sp r ing  by ' o t e r n a l  factors" a re  mve d i k ~ c u l t  t o  
obtain admuate m n t m l  f o r  the t e s t  wpulabon'than i n  experimental 
~ n l l a l s  and the  w s u l t r  are ouch mrc d ~ f f i  u l t  t o  in te rp re t  n n c c  ~t 
ran never be detemlned whether external &Ponental factors l n t e ~  1 
acted and by which mechamri the .nat=mal i f f f fectm uar ach~eved. An 
I 
exsolple of good data but w i th  d l f f ~ s u l t l e r  10 ~nte rp re ta t ion  i s  the 
report by lase 11972) ~n whkh he f e l l w e d  up hrelve E r k l n  chl ldren 
_after intrauterine exposure t o  a Mumps virus epidenlt  None of the 
chi ldren l i ves t iga ted  had HMlpr antibodier but 10 out of the 12 had 
+ p o d t i r e  r t l n  tests using h p r  v i r a l  antigens whereas i n  a c o n t r o l i o p -  [ 
5 .  u la t ion  of c h ~ l d r e n  born a f t e r  the ep idmlc  only s i x  9 u t  of 32 had pos- 
i t i v e  skin tests. 
J 
! The d i f f i cu l t i es  o f  interpretat ion s t a r t  M t h  t h e  quert ion of whether 
I t h i s  p m n o u ~ e d  e f f e c t  <r due m d l rec t  exposure o f  the foetus t o  the 1 
I antigen or t o  in fomat ima1 factors including matern$ c e l l s  cmr r ing  
i I the p l a r e n l .  It caq be postulated that i f  the in fan t  had been in -  
[ fected l t ' m u l d  have developed antibodies ( o t t h e  IgM class) though . 1 I 
there Ir m proof t h a t  such m t ~ b o d i e r  n w l d  pers is t  f o r  ten YMIS~ I f  
it i s  accepted tha t  ce l lu la r  ~mumty has crossed i n t o  the ch i ld ,  there 
I 
11  no evidence t o  t e s t  whether t h i r  war due t o  a hmoral fac to r  or t ran r -  
6 mlrnon o f  c e l l ~ t h o u g h  Lawrence's Transfer Factor (Lawence. 1921) i s  
pmbably unable t a  prime v i r g i n  lynphocyter but reawake9 dormant re- ! I ' rponres. 17 i t  i s  accepted that c e l l s  have cmsred i n t o  the o f f sp r ing  thew IS M evidence whether t h i r  war accomplish@ i n  the breast mi lk m du~ inpger ta t lon .  Aarc interpreted h i s  a n  dm t o  suggest thlt if 
I i 
, r I 
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SlMHESlS 
The i n tmduct lm has been bmken up in to  t w  components, the rev iewbf  
the c h a n s t e n r t i c r  o f  Rhematoid Ar th i i t i s ,  and the r e v l w  o f  the I n f l u -  . 
ense of-the maternal mi l ieu  on the i m e  system o f  the offspring I n  
the pmcerr of presenting the in fomat ion  i n  t h i s  highly compressed f o m  
the underlying thme may haw been l o s t  i n  the quicksand o f  the Grround- 
i n g  dda. 1 w l l  now b r i e f l y  ou t l ine  the pos i t ion  of each cowomnt with 
an indication of how fim the data has beed fm which i t  sprung. I 
I t  i s  postulated t h a t  Rheumtoid A r t h r i t i s  i s  an aberrent i m n e  response 
to: nnnnn.antigen - 'cmmn' because of the m i v e n a l l t y  o f  the dlresre 
' - *  - 
-1 laberrent i m n e  response' because o f  the very prminent imune mech- 
i 
animm i n  operation tha t  seen i ne f fec t ive  d t  disposing o f  the p r i m r y  
aetjological agent. It i s  postulated tha t  the imune response m y  be the 
lack  o f  an antibody rerpmre i n  the presence of s e l l  nedlated i m n e  rer- 
' J  
ponlel as t h l r  dichotomy has been obKIved I n  infants after n a t e m l  virus 
In fec t ion  10 eany pregnancy and m u l d  lead t o  ineffective clearing of the 
3 2 
mt lgen i n  a manner s imi la r  t o  tha t  reen i n  Chmnic Granvlommur direare 
l 
and Agmmglobulinamia. 
, i 1 
I t  4s  postulated t h a t  mterna l  "T" lylmhocyter a n  responsible for the 
aberrent i m e  response since they wuTd be able t o  transfer cel l-nedlded i 
r m n i W  f- rotheher to$h l ld  I n  mice and rats, less  certainly i n  m n  It 1 
i s  postulated tha t  the ent i re  inmunological changer observed i n  patients 
w i th  the direare are related t o  the enruing b i l a t e r a l  war between the tw 
l m h a c y t e  populatims. a l m r t  cer ta in ly  a "1" c e l l  war less certainly a 
' 1  - m t e m l - h a s t  war. A definable aetiological agent such ar a v l ru r  or 
i 
-- 1 I 
I 
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bactertum m y  pmvoke t h ~ r  s i tua t ion  and-if p a r t i a l l y  pmtected by anti- ., 
gcnlca!ly r e r d l i n g  conponentr of the l a s t s  t t r r u e r  r l r h  4s the rynovlm 
mi cause the subsequent I m u r o l o ~ i c a l  war t o  l q c a l i r e  i n  there t l r rucr .  
mke i s  l i t t l e  doubt t h a t  the pmpanderant c e l l  i n  the W\ rynovium i s  
the "1" lmphpsyte, bu t  there  7s l ~ t t l e  or no endense  f o r  or against an 
, a l l o r n e i c  or autol6gour llynplacyte war in  t h a t  r i t e .  ' 
The only evidence t h a t  allows the p a r s i b l l i t j  of r m  of there mechanisms 
m be put  forward comer by analogy with the various 'autoimune' phendmena 
seen in  graft-wrrur-host s i tua t ions  i n  experimental animals ~n which the 
defined aetislogical agenC i s  the  presence o f  two lnronpatible remi-alls- 
geneic lymppcyte papulatwns. The evidence fmm rodents r e a r  clear a t  
t h i s  time tha t  the& con be in te r fe rence  with the i m n e  system of the 
offspring by su i tab le  manigulatlmr of  the nather, but tk evidence in  




ef fec t s  seen in  rbdentr a re  due t o  the  transplacental passage of lynpho- 
I 
cyter. 
Putting together the data concerning the  patlalogical changse in the jo in t  I 
1110113 a corralation of  the llynpbcyte i n f i l t r a t i o n  n t h  the Increased 
m t a b o l i m  with the d e w =  of i n f l m t b n  u i th  the  ulllc%psrt ' 1 
ved with the gmrs  narphologrcal a l te ra t lonr  including rmor la l  v i l l k r  and ! 
pannu. Tomtion .  The only single e n t i t y  tha t  could t h e o v e t i ~ a l l y  Cater ' 
for there well-founded mrre la t lonr  has t o  be the metabolic blockade of 
Inf l smst ion  f l r r t  hinted s t  i q  an antithetical fashion nearly twenty Yeam 




- -  -. 
1 
The experimental uork t o  be described f a l l s  in to  M corqletely rep- 
m a t e  catesarier exper iyn ta l  an imalqra t )  t o  t e r t  the spec i f ic i ty  
of the  mterna l  effect and t o  t r y  to  ident,fy maternal c e l l r  in  the  
bffrpring, and hunan InYertigation u t3 l t r lng  the  nuclear families of 
patients with Jweni le  R h m L o i d  A ~ t h r i t l s  to  t e r t  whethe* there ape 
i d e n t i f ~ a b l e  ~ m n o g e n e t i c  reasons tha t  would favour s maternally ned- 
ia ted  pathology 
I sB ' IITROOUCTION- - ---- 
- - I! The m s t  d i r e s t  and s a t ~ r f e c t o r y  sxper iwnt  t o  pmve t h a t  R h e m B i d  
Ar thr i t i s  i s  cawed by y t r n a l  lmptmcytes muld be t o  identify the. ' 
~ h m m s m M l l y  in  the affected t i r r u t r  o f  the  direare, to i so la te  such ' 
lymphocytes urlng h i s t o m p a t l b ~ l r t y  markers, t o  use such lymphocytes J 
to h m C V ? t e  '%me elf t h e  nechanlsnr pwtuls ted  in vlho.  t o  challenge 
"mffmted S Y I D Y ~ ~  i n  (the pa t ien t  with such c e l l s  t o  denonstrate patho- I 
gene$lr in WYO. and t o  e f fec t  a cure by the adminirtratton of antibodies 
to m t e r n l l  ce l l r .  In order t o  a ~ c m p l l r h  th i r  there i s  a r q v l r m a n t  
I Qfz f a  new f m n  patient.  elthe? m l e s  in  whom the female 
karyotype of the maternal lmphocytyte could be resogn,rcd nnply ,  or t h a t  
have H U  typed inothers so tha t  the mterna l  lymphocytes could be resog- 
I 
, i. 
nised by the diffe;ence'~n ce l l  rurface,antigenr 
1 The pmtoc:l butlined above war the oeigihal plan for'the e x p e r l m e n ~ l  
n o r i f o r  :h i s  thesis, unfortvnetely *he requirements l l r t e d  be lm the  







-was either dead o r  the patient thought she *as t m  o l d  to  bt tmmhled. 
Only one rynoviun was obta~ned from a male and i n  th3s care i t  had bem 
m v e d  as part o f  a jmn t  replacement and the tissues were extremely . 
fibrotic. PW culture of lymphocytes f m n  th is  lymv7un pmdvced very 
few metaphare spreads and after,rtain~ng v i t h  qumacnne t o  identify the 
X and Y &nromes by a bandlng technique (Carperrson. 1969) there were 
only four spreads 10 whlch any kmd o f  karyowpe could be achieved and 
.d 




configuration and th l r  ~ u l d  not bear defence. 
In the meantime, rynsvial fluid from ra le  patients was obtained v i t h  
a 
the  m - o p e n t i a  o f  Dr. John k r t i n  a d t h e  lymphocytes remvered fmm 
that and fm slltoloqmr blood Griff i ths (1974) had report& that J 
I 
wmv ia l  f lu id  lpphocyter respond 10 nixed lymphocyte culture v i t h  
, + 
peripheral blood lymphocytes unilaterally. There seemed O be a chance 
that  the reaction she war od;erving war that of the naternal lmhosyter  - 
responding to host antigens and I thought that karyotyping such respon- 
I ders might dmnstratc  the mternal source i n  vale patleotr. Harerev. 
tb mrponre observed fmn nine f l u l d r  (six were mle )  pmved to  he very 
- I 
-11 mapared wlth P I  culture (stimulation indei o f  1 to  1.5 canpared 
~ 
with 2 m 10 far s y ~ v i a l  f l u i d  PW and 10 t o  100 for peripheral blood , 
-- 
P M  culture of lymphocytes with 14C-Thpidine inmrparation) and in  spite 
of careful screenis only tn pmr wetaphare spreads were ohtawed fmn 
such cu l t u r s  bath pmbably X1 taryotyp* 
1 If the locale d ~ d  not seen, to favour a direct assault upon the pmblm 
I it % w e d  O have the r q o ? m n t s  f o r  an i nd~ rec t  approach as Nevfoundland 
I 
72 
i s  blessed with a stable population isolated i n  nlrnemur outports " 
large nuclear families *hich have allowed other invertigstorr to obtain 
. 
genetic intornation Unobtainable elrwherp (Larren. 1977 f o r  exawle). 
and the udverriw-had ertsnnve an lw l  quarter., newly -leted,capahle 
of sustaining r a t  Investigations t a  follow those of Beer and Bllhnghan. 
- 
t knar fmn, the effort to co l lec t  rynona titat the  parents of patlents 
seen i n  !he horpital ria Rheumatoid A r t h r i t ~ r  were d i f f i cu l t  to f ~ n d  
and so 1 dedded to  ;orrentrate .iy efforts t o  the collection of the nu- 
clear famlher o f  patients with Juvenile Rheumtoid Ar thr i t is .  This had . 
the advantage of the ease of obtaining relatively young parents and I I 
I 
was able to find a gmup of patients that had had revere direare that , 
had largely "burnt out' so that'they were nw on minimal drvgr and had 
adolescent and adult r i h l ~ o g r  capable of rolunteenng blqod With these 
families I planned to  f ind out by HLA typ- and mired lynphocyte culture , 
(and l a t t e r l y  c e l l - ~ d i a t e d  cytolysis) dhether there rar .ny.spedal re- 
la t~onrh ip  between mther  and pmband, and vrlng HLA mtshed rxbhngr 
9 
whether there war renrit3zat1on t o  loc i  outside the mjor histoconpati- 
I ' 
, h l l i t y  supergene i n  the p a t i d t r  ar~might be wedicted from the mMelr I 
direusred esrl ler. I 
In ;he r a t  work I decided t o  deternine If tigenr other than those P" 
carried by the placenta could r t~mulate '7. lymphocyte% t o  cross into 
I 
*e foetus as Stsstny (1965) had ddponrfrsted "ring Tuher~ul in  hypersen- 
s i t i v i t y  ar an index. I mu ld  then t r y  to  i d n t i f y  such l m h ~ y t e l  by , 
I.  
h m t y p i n g  i n  the r i tes  o r  In f larmt ion i n  the offspring. lhebotent 
I 
i skin sensitizer 1-Chlom-2.4.dinitrobenze1e (OIICB) was used ar t h l r  n u l d  
I 
, .---.. - -  - _ _  - -- " ----- 
i 
i .  
I .  
nm)roduce the krndr af d i f f ~ c u l b  07 XarNtypic~identification t o  be 
' 
u p c t e d  i f  pne "red akin (or lmhocyteytesl f d  third, p a w  In ina l l  as 
, I 
-the source of antigen in  t h e  ram mnnw as Startny (1955). The papli- 
t ea l  l m h  node of the r a t  reaoed & be an owlour s i t e  t o  l w k  for mat- ' ' 
e r m l  lmhoc&s dunng a lqcal r e s p a r e  ta DNCB challenge t o  the  hind 
. ~w,,a$ the antrgen muld be expected to be mncentrated a t  t h a t  r i t e  
aod t h e w t e r n 3 1  "T" dmhosytes  kubrquent ly  recruited f r g  the  clrcu- . 
l a t ~ n g  pml thrmgh the wal l s  of , t h e  port-capilldry venules of t h e  node. . 
Theqtzphase  spreads could be obtained d i rec t ly  from the nodes by the 
. . 
colch idne  s h m t l y  before k i l l ing  the ani- 
* Rode and r u b s q w n t l y  tearing out t h e  lm- 
phocytef T h e . ~ n i t i a l  expsri&tts were designed t o  t a n t i t a t e  t h e  d i f fe r -  
' a s  p ~ > m ? y  and s e c L y  mpen-  t o  WC8:md the s h * m t  J 
. ""7 w& designed m &tee differences b e t w n ? h c  l m p h  node . 1 
rerpons o f  the offspring of primed and vnpri@ mothers. Tke final 
. . 
phase of  kavyoWplc~clarrincation of the l ~ h o s y t e r  ms never imple- .' . 
Rented fd rearms tha t  wi l l  be obvio?r Hiten the data i s  exanined, but ' 
me prhimi:ary work u s i d  t h s  *r nivo aptha,d for oblaining,metaphate 
rpreads!Har s t a r t d .  
The n e i t  an o h a p t d ~ ~ o t u m e n t  the data obtained f ro .  f i r s t l y  t h e  ra t  




were e n t l r e l y  d i f f w  they d l 1  be produced.wlth *rate Intmducttonf. ' 
IlateriaTr. Methods, and Results rectioms. 
. , { * 
,% , 1 < I .  
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INTRODUCTION IX?'W mearurment of Gelayed hYperrenritivity in nan 
has s long history r tar t~ng with the wrly use of tuberculin skin ter- 
tis for 1Wersensitivity to tuberculosir pioneered by Robert Koch, to - 
patch test iw for hmersensltlvity t o  contact irritants rush ar nickel. 
, Similqr d m r t a t i o n  and guantitation of delapd hyperrenritivity of 
rats  has hem fral(ght.with diff~culty. f6- example, for many-years i t  
ws supposed that  rats did not develop skin hyp~r9enJitlVlty to tuber- 
l in  follovlng priming with ihe tubercle bacilll (remewed by Lefford. 
3 1 .  1 
that  time bbth.intraderna1 and footpad test haye b2en dderhbed (Flax, 
1962. Gray, 1961). hlt rlnceumearurmentr depend upon the area of y y -  
I 
, ' Uesselr (19741 %rrt  denonstrated delmal tutprculm senri t~vi ty and since 1 1 .  j ' 
thma or  of g m s ~  swlling of the.foot (Yllloughby, 1966; Axelrad. 1968, 
J 
C\\ Rowley. 19611 they k m e  d ~ f f ~ c u l t  ar inpossible to quantitate with 
#lesser  degrees of Ilyperrensitivity. In ad* t~ wercme t h i s  limita- 
I 
i tion Lefford (1974) devel~oed a method i:fln Am labelling o f  mnocytes 
L 
ulth radioactive %>dine and men using the isolated mocyter injested 
1 intravenously folloningsantigenic challenge t o  the pinm of the r a t s '  ears. 
I Dam1 hyperransitivity war detected by t h a l a a l  ac-lation of radio- 
, 
a d i v ~ t y  i n  the inflamed pinw rmoved in tlie biopry punth, and the asray 
' proved to be accunte and sensitive thoubsrmplexl Previmrly Leffad 
I 1 ? 
had m r k d  in collaboratlan with D.P. HcGIegor and 6.8. Wchnerr usad 
I the ~ d i o a ~ i t y  dyc t ed  in the draining lm'h node tMt r w l l r  i n  sire nmre quickly in the renntized animal due to the mruiiment o f  specific . (and na-rpeclticl mononuclear cells brought info the pracor)tial region r 1 '  . ,  + . "  . 1 ' I )  
-7-- ,.4- - 
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by the lynphol l~er  secreted by those 1mhQcytes. 
I n  the mearmhile, a vew reprodudble and nmple prose& la* been devel- 
oped far measuring local gmft-versus-host reactions by ma3 of the , 
I simple welgh iq  of the dralning popllteal lymph ncdes of ~h'allenged hrnd 
paus of  the rat, which depends f a r  i t s  reliabili*,an the mnstanry i n  
&e r a t  o f  the draliang 1ynphati;r that drain to a n n g l r  mde i n  the 
h' 
prp l i tea l  farrs from an area that includes theahole of rhe footpad I 
as well as the d o n m  of  the foot  And a varra61c mount of the lover leg 1 
Levine (1968) f i r s t  docunnted the great enlargment of the poplitesl 
no? i n  F, rats i n  response to sultable challenge wi th  parental lyn- 
1 
. P phoid ce l ls  injected in to  the kmtpad. Gdel r p t m  has been 
; russe~sfu l ly  wployed to gain insight i n t o  the Wper and NnbeFI of 
I 
' i J  
cel ls  rerponrjble and responding (Fold. 1910i 1971?~orhida. 1971a: 1971b; ' 
f Bonney. 1973) 
1 .  
, . It war realired fmm the s tar t  of th f o l lw i ng  experinmts that  there 
I b ' mu ld  not be the marrive enlargenents o f  the nodes that  are qeen ln 10- 
cat graft-versus-host r aac t iw .  however by infrrense fMa the wrk o f  I 
Le f f od  it war expectea that the kinetics o f  t he  lmph node enlaqment 1 
n u l d  clearly differen& be- primary and S~ondary  respmrr. 
The p o p l i t e l  node array i n  rats i s  e f f i d a t  as there Ir vsvalty the 
( single ;ode which drains the entire ares of the foot so that, unless 
1 
there i r  ant~gen excess, the ncde can be expected to carry the  lor Part 
Q of the to ta l  rerpon5e of  the m t  during the w r l y  par t  of that mc t i on .  ' I , 1 )  
" --? 
' , )  , 
I 
--- - 
r i "' 
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MTS Al l  rats w e  ultllaately obtained from the Canadmn Breeding Lab- 
-
ontoner ,  Ontana, and they were subsequently kept i n  the animal qua?- 
. 
- 8 
ars here. Three typeref r a t  were uti l ised. -Sprague Danley that  kvere 
autbred and maintained i n  that  condition by am idam o f  inbnedmg - r 
* .  Fircher s t ra in  that wore a well sharacterised to ta l ly  inbred stock - . 
tboded (~gou t f l  Long Evans that are anlnbred strain. cmdnies or a n  
three kinds of ra t  had b6m'mll established here though the Fischer 
stra~n ratr becane infected "4th conjunctivit is wlth upper rerplratay 
t lac t  involvement during the course of there experiments and the en- 
1 ' tire breeding stock w a l  replaced. 
-J 
UGES The ratr were housed i n  wod-chip bedded polyrthylene eager wi th  
, 
-
. \ fmr adults OF one l i t t e r  t o  a cage. They were fed wlth Purina Rat C h a  J 
l and water d Zf5Zt.m. M t e r  antigenic challenge to the fmtpads the 
' 
rats Were placed i n  m l t i p l e  single *Ire-bottmd rages alone or i n  pairs 
i n  order tb r es t r i c t  thy a r t l v i y  and i nwac t r on r  t ha t  mlght cause 
I 
rarlatwn i n  the popliteal node sire. ' * 
1 IHSTRualrrs A standard dissecting k t t  was wed t o  obtam the nodes though 
i t  was found tlat_;ilth a scalpel blade I#11), sharp rcisrorr f o r  the q p ,  
I /  md hn p i r s  o f  f i m  forceps the rat a u l d  quickly be d ine ted .  The 
r d t l  n r e  anaerthetlzd wjth ether ~n a wire mesh lrned glass dellmato? 
for a l l  procedumr a d  k i l l ed  4. cervical dislocation. The nodes were 
h 
mighe4,uring # H I 8  Mrtt ler ( l u r i d )  hlanre,to the nearkrt 0.1 ng, t he  I - .  spleens using I'DLTS (The TorrlDn Bhlance Co. Nontmal balance to t h e  1 
learest 25 mg. and the ra ts  were wewhed with a Malogram (Ohus Carp.) 
m t he  nearest gram. Antigen thal1-e MI administered using a Haml tm 
'1 
. , C .  
-- - -- -- -- - 4 2  , I 
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r- dispnsqr (Hsrnilton Co. Inc.. C a l i f o r m t ~ i t h  a stmdard dirporablc 
plastic 1 nl ryrlnge to  piv 20ul aliquots.thmugh a 26 gauge nzdldle. 
I f, 
ANIIGEN 1-Chlmo-2:4%itrpbenzene. Organic h a l y t i c  Standard (8DH -
Chmcals Ltd., England) For antigen grimng 50 grW100 n l  o f  acetone . 
Was mde up freshly; for antlgen challenge 1 gfvn/lOD m l  of solution 
canlisting of 90 nl of a w n =  and 10 m! of ~ i q h y l  Yllphoxidr war 1 
, 
6 -  
S m  Care wal taken wi th 'mt igmlc priming o f  the mtkls as i t had 
mund i n  the e a ~ l i e r  experiment., th;t i f  they had fur s t i l l  contaminated 
by the priming dore o f  DNlB t he  offrpring shawtd evidence of r en r t t i a -  1 J 
s t ian which passlbly could be' attr ibuted tp t h i s  cause. The fins1 method 
was O depilate an area appmximtely 2 m x 2 c. fn the lnterrcapular 
area of the y p e r  thoracic spine and carefully dispense 60 u l  of t h e  
rats *eve imnediately wrapped wlth gauze add e la l tsp l l r t  'bandages a m d  
, 
the thorax. making rurelthat the-rat could s t i l l  breathe. Aftel 
I 
soletion over t h i s  area io  t h a t j t  d&d i n  a I a$ i n  the cbtre. The I 
' .  
week the bandages wre g e n ~ l l y  in  poor condition and m u l d  be 
. ' revved without anapsthesia if they had not b m  r m w d  already by the 
-4 
ra t .  By the t i ne  the banlages had - off the area ( i f  2 r i m d  n+th 
\DNCBI shoved mrked c h a w i v i t h  local e r y t hm  around a sentfvl , 
ar&,of y e l l w  stained paten%% unhealthy l i q d f i e d  stin t ha t  dried O I 
a hard rcab'snd which then droppedoff within a h days t o  leave a raw ' 
I ' 
I 
area of granulation tissue t ha t  healed quictly burthemafter hpd few 
1 /  
, % 
. i \ 
-- #LC--.- I , . .  .- t-,- - . - 1  
I ,  u ( 
I ' 
h i m  upon it. 2' 
sorn csre war also taken *ri the antlgen chmenge as variations i n  
t he  dose adnlnirtered had caused unnpsersav variation i n  the lmp6 
node size i n  sprlieTe&eriments. The # i m l  methoa dev3rd war to 
+ 
carefully dlrpense three 20ul aliquot* on the domum of the foot, 
b l d n g  d r y  after each and then wiping t he  uhol: f m t  u l th  gauze soaked 
t n  the d i l u m t  t o  rbnve suhaee antjgen m prevent t h e  nt frm in- I 
g e r t l v  ~t by l icking. DioPthyl SulphoxTde n s  included l n  tNe dilu- I 
ent i n  orper m carv the WB thmugh t o  the dermis thovgh it i s  
questionable whether it war s t r i c t l y  necessary. Both hind paws were \ .  
used with the l e f t  pan always me i v i ng  the antlgen and the r i gh t  paw 
a 1 w  receivlng'the diluent m l y  as t h i s  prevented canfurion a t  the 
, time of harvest (though the challenged foot  had a d is t lnr t ly  yellow 
3 
; i h&). A11 there hcedurer unless u p l i c l t l y  stated nere,accnplbhed 
on h l l y  anaetheti lrd anlnals. 
-'\ 
'A. 
I I - 
, t A *eek p r i o r  to  challe& the m t s  *ere placed i n  the -11 wire-bot- 
I 
I 
cages in  ortl:~~ that  the lymph node vrnatldn due to the n n  en- 1 
v lmnen t  muld be minlmind. and thw *en replaced'in there cages aft* ' 
- 1 
challenge and sub$quen%y rmdm;red i n t o  the four diffemnt day; of . 
harvest and ideally nth mbwr of each l i t t e r  rrprssentd on every- / 
d a ~  and the i r  gmq'llabels r e p l a w  d t h  a harvert nmy only,ro t h a t  
the lparurwpnts.Edu16 be ~ d e  blind. After ki l l fng. thp rats *re 
/' 
# . wi$hed t o  the nearert'gnm they were somlletely dtsrected and the pop- 
H t r a l  lymph DWes wk found.fmaved and freed o f  f a t  and weighed t o  I ,  ., the marest W u g m  *ram 15 r w n d r p f  renroval to  Prevent t he  effect f ?  . , .. 
1 .*-- , -- - 
I .  
. . A  " # .  
I 
, 
> .i; " 
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i * i  
of dwing. The spleens were also found, mr& and freed of f a t  and 
wighed t o  the nearest 25 Mtll~grans. The data war entered upona 
cald and only dgoded at  the mnclurion of the days weighing The data 
p r  entered by hand i n t o  a Yang 600 prsgramble calculator for regmu6 
in9 and tabulating the r e u k r .  The rerul.ts were also sotered by,hand 
tltO a Hwle t t  P ldard %lSA programble & 6 a t o r  for graphical pre- / 
the 9 8 8 1  pr in twtp lo t ter  and t m l l  pmgwn. devec t 
and, 10 ~ l p e r i m e ~ ~ f .  for a Three Way Analynr o f  
Vartlnce using the s tapr t ics .  volurae 2 Package tape aarrette rupplied 
by the rmnc$actunr. In order to  adequately analyre the complex Inter- 
acttons of Experiment I11 ;he MO~A program fran t h8s ta t l r t i r a l  Pack- ' ' 
, 
age kr the Social dcienrer war "red f o r  the 
* 
, 1975) ur ing 3" I B N  370 rku ter ;  Optional charmer fOr the fomat for d 
4 there analyses included cx~lur ioo of intcr.ctionl after early hUyse r  1 revealed no r ign i f icant  tnteractionr (Optton 3). and a w l t t p l e  regrer- 5i0n IP&IC~ t o  an.lyse the significance o f  the covariatp (rat weight) ' 
simultaneourly (Option 91. , ' 
I 
EXPFlMENT I. F m l e  ?air aged $0 day$, 12 
were p s i k d  o f f  and prmed by thb fechnigub 
/ 
each pair me iv i ng  temCB and the othw receiv~ng the d i l um tkp l y  
and b o d  gmups earpunthe for  redy ~ d m t i f ~ c a t i o n .  After 10 days 
they were mted rith th;&mcal hale, t h a t  b Spague Dawley w i t h  % 
. Fifcher and VICO wsm..dth thlee dr four femles t o  a ,@e (that I 
. > 
'L 
: - s 
' , 
. ' K  I i 
I I 
- - --. - 
J r  - 
. r 1 A ,-* - I 
' .  . .  , 
bear I l i t t e r  after being wth t hcm le  for one w k  ( r e  bpendlx 8). 
Yheo there faa les were appraxlrnatpy 180 days old they ere clullenged 
wi th  OICB to the Left pan and the n t r  were k i l led and dhsested for 
- Ithe Popliteal nodes and Spleens after 0. 1, 2. and 4 days (tbugh the 
rem day ammlr were uttchallengd and harvested between those of fey 
2 and 4) For convalence the f w l e r  w e n  divided into tuO groups. 
mated one week ap&t so that the "sane mle r  v& used 
,' 
EXPERIENT 11. 12 f m l e  HoodeULong Evans r t ra ln  rats aged 180 dayr 
8 a 
fnd 12 5, hybrids (Boded Long Evans x Firrher), the mothers of which 
were l i t temater if the first gmup of Hooded rats ,  ag;d 10 days *ere I 
I &ired o f f  within the groups a?! primed with ON. or diluent. Liter the J 
I 
. bandages had been rennved at one met t h y  were l e f t  undirtuPt4 f o r  
i 90 days and then al l  were challenged on the Lef t  foot  v i a  ONCB and 
1 k i l led and diqrested on d s  0 and 3 (actually at 66 hpurs) only 
I 
I 
i nQmtuEm 111 The offspring of, Experiment I .  were rskled for tweAy- 
1 f ive Lays In  IMividual l i t ter  bn€s t o  prevent the gmupr mixing end wm 
'then sexed before being placed i n  litter banes o f  
saw su, b prevent any porrlbi l i ty o f  accidental 
I web. They =re then tPapferred to  ~ In -bD t t aed  individual rages 
and le f t  f o l  me wsk to acclimati!e. Thg were challenged with DNCB to 
I*. 
tpe  Left paws hien a w d  aged-56 eayr and randmly allotted In to  the groups 
1 far various days (0, 1. 2, and I l  W i n g  rura Met :I1 the parallel day 
groups mdwd f ~ m  each apprnprlate l i t t e ~ l ~  g~oup By this 
I 
means there xere c ated 32 yawp$ of genRlcally rimilar.ratt (the 
pWuctr'of Spvague x Fl tchs mtingr differentiated by the 4 dry:. of J 
1 -- - 
' , 
-- 
. I  






harvrt,by sex, by  the r t r a i l  o f  the mtlnr, and kna l l y  by Ghether the 
mther lad received priming d t h  ONlB (th1 Primed or Test group) o r  had 
just received the dilvent (the Control gmupl. 111 g r 9 u ~  bf rats had 
~ 1 7 rats per group to assist the Analyres of Variance though the Spragve 
kuloy lmth r were fewer in number and so bd  too feu offspring to 
'L, 
ronpletely f i l l  a l l  o f  the groups n that rm had only 6 m t r .  The 
. 2 rats WePCall housed togethe? i n  ow ~ w r n  and a careful check. var mde 
every r y  fo? rlgnr of i l l h r l t h .  levertheless a few offspring dir- 
appeared'presmably eat:" by their mthm, md the surplus offrpring j 
*ere destroyed a t  the mndurlon of the experiment 
REIVLTS 1 j d UPERlMENT I. Figure 5 rhonr the graphical reprslentatlon of thd tin. 
I course of the Left k p l i t ~ l  l m h  node wight in w indexed to the oueb 1- a l l  rat weight using the fomla  W h  nods weight (w1x ZW i 
after otlcs cMlknge on mj 0. 
rat  weight (9 )  ' 
I 
1 Altbugh relatively few animls w e  used, the clwr repletionof the i \ node rrrght i  from prlmed and unprimd snirals prrlcularly on Day 2 i r  1 
obvlwa (and also s ta t i s t~u l l y  dirtlngufrhable with ,student t value j 
0T 5 234 with four degree* of frpedm. p < 0.0M) wlth the Sprpgue Dawley j 
,* g rats only. me Fircher, rats reemto have a canplstely different pattern 
8, 
Of mde enlammenl in the prrmed rnflnalr with a w r y  irte~.'ire i n  the 
overlll node weight on Du 4 only. This rerul t Is i n  accord with the 
, b  I recent.obrer(&tion that Firther d t 5  have defectiv: mamyte fmcfion 
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Thr main wrparc of t h i s  experinent ns to indicafc the kind of pattern 
n*t mi@t be rpm tn the o f f r p r i p  o f  t h e  primed rats i n  thc l a t r  ex; 
plrinent (111). 4 
\ 
WERIMEHI 11. f igure 6 showr t h e  G i g h t  ilexed P o p l i t ~ l  h h  nde 
r i g h t s  in mg "ring t he  fornula used for Me previdur experiment after 
DNCB chal]enge on Oqy 0 
The t op  graph i l lustrates t h e  very f la t  rerponre i n  the-dnlnfng l w h  
we I n  these clderlyHonded f w l e  ratsmnd shows that t h ra  war no 
B 
1 .  evidence that  priming causes a "second setY or ea r l y  response t o  the 
r h l l e w e  w i t h  DEB. The b o t t n  graph i l l u r t r a t es  the cmprratively 
brisk response in  t h e  pvnger llybrid rats and the indications that 
priming has induced a long tern ( for  three m t h s  at lear t )  w i th  . 
1 
ear& weight g l in  of the l p p h  node upon rertimulafion. 
> I 
t i 
I I lb les 2 md 3 represent t h e  Three Way Analyses o f  Variance,& the vn- , 
a ve r t ed  lymph node weights in  ng wlth t h e  Factor 1 betmi ps of I 
I Harvest [W o a 3). Factor 2 being of animal [whether centrol 1 or Primed), and Factor 3 b e i w  the =of the popUteal l m h  nDde / l 
(Lrft = Tnt. Rtght = Control rlde tbt had m e i v e d  only  diluent) ' In i 1 
the care of t he  e lder ly  boded females, t h e  only Patto* thatreens to 
be s ign i f icant  [p < 0.01) i s  whether tk node was dmining the chal- 
lenged (Left) ride, and thi. also interssth nlth t h e  Time [p s 0.05). 
'but there are no effects fro. whether the aniwl had beem primed in t h e  
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ExPERII4EM I 1  
MIN ERECT llUNS . h 
Oay 74.1667 83.OWO = Cw 0 and Day 1 
Group ' 18.4161 78.7500 = Contml and Test 
Side of Node 87.0000 704667 = L Node (Test] and R bde (Contml) 
I 
TYO MY MEANS 
1 x 2 mans 71 5000 72.8333 81.3333 M.6667 
1 & 3 d n s  76 1667 12.1667 91.8333 68.1667 
2 x. 3 mans 82 6000 71.3333 91.5000 66.0000 I I 
WER+L MEAN 78 5533 
i ' t .  
, - d  M Y S I S  OF VARtMICE TABLE 
I 
I 
, - I I 
i W C E  DEGREES OF S W  OF I(TW F WnUE e FEEOOM SQWS S Q W ~  
Total 154994 WOO 
j 
, "  Man 1482n9.1661 ' 
Total Adjusted 6785 8333 
i lastorl=Daj 1 468 1667 468.1651 2.4211 ~0.1391 
Actor 2 = G ~ U P  1 0.6661 0.6667 0.0035 pr0.2 . 
Factor 3 = Slde 1 1700 1661 1700.1661 8.7997 p.O.W91 
I I x 2 ~oteractipn 1 i( 0000 Y.WOO 0 . ~ 7 9 5  p0.2 
1 x 3 Interaction 1 988 1661 988 1661 5.1145piO.mB . - 
2 x 3 Inte~action 1 450 J661 450.6667, 2.3325 p;0.1462 \ ' 
32 6661 3 2  6667 0.1631 p0 .2  
. , 
1 ~ 2 x 3  Interactim 1 
Ermr 16 3091.3331 1a.2083 
5 
7 I -  TABLE 1. * (  . 
I Hmded long-Evan) Fewale Rats Am. 270 D w ,  Popliteal L m p h ' ~ o d e  ~ e i g h t 2  ! M9/lO 
I THEE HAY ANALYSIS OF VARlMICE !. , I 
. ' I 
.. I, 
-- -- - 
)^. 
, . .- - - . 
s -  A 
, * 
4- % - 
I 
s * 
. t ' EXF'ERIHEW I1 - 
." 
",*- 
WIN EFECT MU& 4 ;* . .  
Ddy . $4.4167 105.25W . D3y 0 ad D ~ J  l . 
6mup ffl7500 90.9167 - Contml or Test 
Slde of W: % 5833 .63.033 - L Node [ lest )  and R Node (Controg) . 
mo wv m l d  
1 X 2 ma11 58.8133 50 0000 78.6661 131.8333 
, , 1 x 3 , ~ ~ s  ss.rn13 53 dooo ,137.3333 73.1667 
2 x 3 means 75.3333 62 1667 117.8333 R.UoOO 
~ - 
; OKPML lVlN 79,8333 
, 
.. 
t AHllYZlS OF VARIWE TLBLF 
%. 
DEGREES OF .SWI OF M a $  F FYlLUE 
1 * .  FREEMH SPURIS . . 
- T h l  1 202426 0000 . i IkM 1 152966.6667 
1 Tobl Ad~usted 59464 1133 ' 
Factor 1 - O w  1 r 15504 1667 15504.1567 29 2462 pO.OOO1 
FaMr  2 .  Group 1 2948 1667 294811667 6.3613 p'0.0314 
Factor 3 Side 1 6733.5000 6733.5000 12 7017 p.0.0026 
1 x z lntwactlon 1 5768!0000 1766.000 .!a 8767 ~0.0045 
1 1 3  Interactloo I 5642 6667 5642 6661. 10 6440 q0.0049 y 
2 f 3  Inttractlm 1 2480 6667 2480.667 4 .0~C0 .046  , 
1~2x3 hteractlsn I / 1908 1667 1908.1687 3 5995~0.076 
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1 . Day* 0 1 2 3 1 5 
. 6raPha rhow>ng the weight index@ popllteal d.er afbr foot pad challenge 
d t h  ONCE. O. ... o are those of offrprlng of c ~ n t m l  mthevt: t . ..- frm 
nothers p r i d  wlth DNCB 1 0  days pnar to mt logc . b 
. L ' ! 
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(h hybrid Fireher x Sprague aet 55 dayr) 
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No. - 1 4  14 14  14  
p < O.OWI. p 0.05, and p < 0.005 rsp rc t i ve ly ) .and  it should be 
ted that there  I r  a very h i g h l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n t e r a ~ t i o n  betwew t h e  
kCtov &the l p p h  node enlargmpnt and h t h  t h e  Group l p  < O.L?%) 
and the  Side l p  < 0.005). 
The crude data fmm t h i s  experiment can be f o u d  t n  Appendix B and 
i l l u l t r a t e l  t h a t  there 7s an appreciable increase in  the con t ra la teva l  
I' 
3 
node (Right) even though It has recelved no d i rec t  s t imu la t ion  from the 
DNCB In the Hybrid a m m l r  I 
I 
EXPERlMEllT 111 F~guver  7 and 8 i l l u r t t a t e  the Le f t  or Tes t  P o p l ~ t e a l  ' 
l p p h  node e n l a r g m n t  10 rerpenpe fo M 8  indexed U, netght according 
I 
tO the fo rnu la  used i n  Experiment I. i n  the male (Ftg. I t )  and the female 
J 
(Ftg. 12) Dffrpr ing of Sprague (Top Graphr) or Frrsher (Bottom Glaphr) i 
mothers. It can be seen a t  a g l a t e  thap there  were no d i f f e r h c e r  be- 
tween t h e  offspring. bo rn  to primed mothers campaFed h l t h  unpr~ned  motherr 
TUr observat ion has been barn out by the Ana lyn r  of Variance of t h e  
data (see Appendix C )  i n  which the R igh t  and L e f t  l m h  node weights 
can be seen to  have b y  under t h e  i n f l u t q c e  o f  t h e w  of harvest, and 
t h e  Sex o f  the  o f f r p n n g  and t h e  Itrain of t h e  mother IF = 74 204, p 
0.001) b u t  n o t  by the m u h , c h  bar *ether there had been maternal , 
priming. However, i n  perfomin9 further alulyseri t 'became obvlour t h a t '  
the spleen m g h t  t h y h  only c m p a r a t l v t l y  crudely weighed i n  order to 
be  able t o  spo t  obv~ous imune logba j  rants a h m d  highly&rgnlf lcant 







RGURE 8 Experiment 111. Graphs ~f lpph Node Response i n  Fmalr 89 
Progeny d lest  and Control Wtherr 
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D a y - 0  1 2 3 ' 4  < 5  
6raphr s h i n 9  the uei9ht indexed popl5teal ode weights aftm challenge 
. ... with DNCB 0.. are those offspring of control mothers, .c.. fro. 
mthers pimed with ONCB 10 days prior to mating. . 
(N.B. outlier in Fircher fenale offspring harvested on day 2) 
. d 
FEWULE OFFSPRING OF FlSCHOl FWLES 
(FI hybrrd Fischrr r Sprague aet 55 days) . , 
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sonreffect mr sen i n  the offspring of Sprspw f m l e r  I F  = 3.779, 
@ P = 0 . D 5 )  that ally j u s t  does not reach sk!nificance. (See Agpendix C). 
Th i s  uould have been easier t o  interpret had tPr W obrnvation been % 
i n  the r m  sense, but i n  fact the offspring of Firchernntherr had 
-1ler spleens ~n the p r i d  (mother) gmvp w h s ~ r  tb offspring of 
the Sprague motherr bad l a m s  spleens i n  the primed (mother) gmup 
In order that t he  innunological runts defined by t he i r  (lack of] bodj 
w i g h i  and (large) spleen wight*  c w l d  be easily spotted there two 
p a r m t e r s  w e  used t o  create scattergrams of the individual rats i n  
9' 
Figuwr 9 to 12. There rharvhcn t he  differences behleea &he con- . 
t r o l  and primed gmupr have occurred but  have not rea l ly  helped i n  the J 
delineation of the runt* though the males have a much greater scatter 
which wu ld  be etpected i f  a certain number of tlw were runted The 
nutribional runts w l d  be expected t o  have both low body and spleen 
werghtr ( l o w  l e f t  quadrant) and the imnologicsl 'runtr w u l d  be 
hpected t o  have lnr bqdy but high spleen weights Cupper l e f t  quadrants). 
T o  examples of the l a t t e r  can be reen i n  Figure 14. slparly separated 
fm the others. and wi th  the exception of Figure 16. ( f m l e  offspring 
of Fisher  n l then)  imunol@~sal  rvnt..appear rmoner i n  the offspring 
o f  LMCB primed rothers. 
NRTHOI EXPERIMENTS A genes of other experimnts were rarned out 
using ryngenws mlingr, BC6 as the antigen, and attempts t o  p r im  the 
motherr closer t o  the t i ne  fl mating. There experiments ( f i ve  i n  a l l )  








The results &id not wtch the o priorr expectations a t  a l l .  There war 
I 
M appreciable excess Popliteal l m h  node swelling in the challenged i 
ride cut to  a maternal effect and rb i t  pmved unrewarding to try to 
I ' 
: 
I .  i 
i 
1. Fisther !at% rhowd a much reduced and delayed recondary nrponre I 
m DNCB as wimerred by poplitrsl lymph node welling, and this r e m d  
to be parsed i n  a matrilineal fashion ta the offspring. There rats 
*re pmr matherr i n  the renre that they tended to ignore their off- I 
I 
L I - 4, 
8 * 2 .  
% 
\ fas t  as genetically iden t l sa l  ra t s  reared by 3 p ~ a g u e  Davley mther r  
\ n t h a t  the e f fec t  upon the  imune response night k due to mlnut r i -  
t l m  i n  early extra-uterine development leading t o  a p m n e n t  def ic i t  
n .T" ce l l  responses. In Expetineyt I l l .  the rp3eenr wer? s l igh t ly  
s?iller In t h e  o f f r p f ~ n g  o f  ~ r s h & $ e m l e r  (500 v 525 mg., F - 1.212. 
I 
1. me offspring o f  Fircher [ fe rn le i  i ~ p m q u c  mating. s ~ d  ' / 
a hlghly r i g n i f ~ c a n t  decrease in t h e  r i l l  o f f h e f r  spleens when the 1 
a t h e n  had been primed wi th  DnCB 10  day; @or to nating. The off- , 
spring of Spraque x Fis ther  mating5 rh d an increase i n  the size of d=
t k ~ r  spleens a f te r  t h e  m t h e n  had been s imi la r ly  p r i m d  though this 
, J 
ef fec t  jus t  fa i led  t o  Mach s ta t i s t i ca l  s ign i f icanc i .  
3. The popliteal lymphnode array s-d t o  be a r e t s o ~ b l e  sens i t ive  
1 8  
\ technique for  detecting secondary imune responses to ONCB using a , total of 0.6 ng of a n t ~ w n  aapplied 
t h ~ s  asray war uoable t o d e t e c t  any 
I \, with the  agent e i t h e r  07 h y p e m s i t i v i t ~  or tole-. 1 1 
1. Old fenale ratr.seenrd t o  be ucabl; t o  develop wcondary c e l l e d -  
fated h y p e r r e n n t ~ v ~ t y  rr detected by the  p q l i t e a l  l m h  node assY t o  
the doses of DNCB used. There r a t s  vere s t i l l  a b l e  t a  bear l i t t e r r  so 
I that t h i s  might be used t o  determine thether the spl& effect 
. 
I m antigen o r  Innunological mediatorr in  f u t m  experiments using old 
1 D I 
. I 
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me i i f f i c u l t y  ~ n ' i n t e w t r n g  t h e  data f m n  there e r w r i n e n t s  stem 
fm the re la t ive ly  large dffferencer i n  the  nultitudlnour protocols 
me ra in  a reas  tha t  seem to cause var ia t ion  i n  the r e s u l t s  when cm- 
3 .  
C pare4 to  a "contml" population can be b m k e n w m  under the fa11q-  
ing  headings. . 
1. Pn-response to fellow R h e m a t ~ i d  A r t h n t l c r  though nor t o  pools 
r o f  n o m l  c e l l s  (IrtlrgL, 1969) my be due to  increase i n  the HLA-0 
I . (  . - l0Lu1 antlgen LI and the increased ins~denoe  o f  h m 2 y g o r i t y  for ' 
1 .  
, P 
this IU the  p a f ~ e n t r  (Startny, 1976). - 
2% Serm fac tors  lee? t o  be a potent cause f o r  vdna t ion ,  Caperton 
(1974) impl ica t~qg  ~oe ta i  Calf Serm ar the cause f a r  hyporesponsive- 
u - 
- - 
q qers, uhl lewys tone  (2976) danonrtrated t h a t  autologour WL serum had 
a r i n i r a r  deprerr7ng e i f e c t  wisn n t h  pooled human serm. 
' 
w b i a  observation had been previourly reported by Haclaurin (i971). 
- 3. In the handr of some exper8menterr ( for  instance Lloyd. 1977) the 
8 .  
. , l y l n p h b ~ t e s  f m  RA perl$eral b1wd had a relatively hlgh background 
&> 
I incorporation s f  tr!tiated t h h d ~ n e  ruggestlng tha t  a pre-exlrting 
a c t ~ v a t i o n  t h a t  w u l d  rsuxe a r e l a n v e l y  low rtimulatian index in  L C  . 
\ ' 
d n  the backgmund I r  corr$cted f o r  MI PmIent  9.Jmnings.[l97l) remimded the  r o e n t ? f ? c  m m n i t y  t h a t  d Y  Rhlm- 
. . a to id$St ien t r  were generally ubry d e b i l l t a l d  and tha t  t h i s  pe? ao 
', . '  . 
, could cause i ipa iment  of the Imune rezponre &duoand *t'~tm. 
5. There i s  evidence tha t  Rhemataid lymphocytes respond m mtm t o  
7, aggregated IgG (especially ~n the presence of banplement, Klnsella, 1911). 
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Orr John Hartln and John Lochepd They were chosen bffaure they nerc I 
blmberr of large,nearly adult ribrhipr tha t  v u l d  gille informed con- 
! sen t  for  the use s f  their blood far t h ~ r  study. The patients hpd 
- severe direare (except for one patient1 that,rar in  renrtrrion an& 
therefore the i r  need for drugs *as nioinal (though one p a t h  had 
been uoablf tp be completely weaned fmm his  rtemid and another dc- 
b 
"eloped p e r i s a r d i t ~ r  requiring the use of steroids between two Inver- 
tigatlenr of h i s  !amilyl. 
Startny (197+, 1975) had d m o n l t r a t d  that Rheumtold patlent; had I n  
increased inc7dence for the HLA-D a l l e l e  now called HU-Drr4.and tha t  
, 
there war a very marked i n c ~ w r e  I!? haazygosity of th i s  a l l e l e  (though I 
i n  Juvenile Rheunrataid Ar thr l t i r  t h i s  a l l e l e  war not involved) 
Uith t h e a r r w t i o n  tha t  mternal-foetal interactionr might underly the 
4lrwre fhls observatim might rwn t o  be an ImWPtant pointer to an 
unusual mternal-offrpr~ng imunologlc re la t ionrh~p with se lec twe  i w  
phrrment (or enhancement) of the  recogmt7on or effector phases of the 
Hixed LynphocyL reartlon in u-; .on the other handthe hanarygority 
v - 
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detected might be due to the (nfluence of  the d i r eaq  on the pheno- 
typ ic  perfolnvlnce of the lynphacyter as sttmulatorr. 
AccordlngTy, by taking large r lbrh lp  groups with the presence of  the 
mther  (and *ere p r  ble the father and an unrelated control) and \ perfoming Mixed Lynphowte Culture exwrimentr testing every indfvi- 
dual sgainrt every indw~dual  (a s ta t is t ica l  'complete block') any 
genetid predirposition or phenotypic modulation of the pat?pnt/mther 
r e l a t i ~n rh l p  should be able to be di rect ly  compared with HLA i l n t i c a l  I .  
md "on-identical nlblingr. The influence of prefomd ant?bodxer ~n I 
the rera o f  a l l  the ~nd rv~dua l r  war to be arserred by sett ing up ided- 
I 
t i ca l  MLC matrices J t h  autolowus, 1.e. fm the source i f  the rer- 
panding lymphocyter, and heternlapus, i.e. fro. the rowce of  the J 
I 
st7mlat7ng l r npby tes ,  rera. 
The bndr  o f  'special' lnmunploglcal relationship betwen nother and. 
patlent t h a t  were to be looked for were as fol lorr: 
1. W D  hmzygor i ty  o f  the patients might be even mre  c o r n  than , 
1 
Startny (1975) had found and mlgh% predispose to  Host-Versus- 
6raft. 
2. Evidence of prerennt~rat ion of the patlent to  the mther  due to  , 
the l m h o c j t e  wav. 
3. Ooninant effestr fmm ?>nor hrrtocnnpatib?lity l o c i  that hare been 
lolpllsated i n  the r a t  breeding experlmentr o f  Joy Palm (1970) 
d 
" 4. Phewtyp l~ nodulatron of tne p t l e n t  either by clonal ellminstlon 
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WLTERIALS AND HEtHCQS 
The blWd wat taken from the patients by venepvncture i n t o  .Yasutainerrq0 
* ,  
(10 ml Sodim Heparin 3MOWI. B ~ t m  Dickinson, Cat. No. 41161 thmugh 
206 multlrample needles (Cat. No. 7225). ?ransport Medium, 3 m1 po;  
tube, war added i f  the b l e d  had to t rave l  fur ther  thad 100 miles and 
th i s  consisted of 1% foetal calf rerun (61BC0, Batch C665721, Cat. No. 
5141 i n  MedTum 199 with Zhmolll Heper buffer with antibiotirlantiny- 
cot% 10 6 7 1  added (Penicillin 10K uni t s ln l ,  Streptmycin 10K mcgmlml. 
Fungizone 25 i a c ~ m l  Cat. No. 524L GIBCO) 
TKe Mixed Lmphocyte Culture Microtechnique "red war only sligh<ly nod- 
l f i ed  f r m  the  method of  Helgesen, Hirschberg and T h r r b y  (1974). 
Essentially t h s  blood war d ~ l u t e d  one p a r t  in  one and a half part.  of 
"nomal" sa l ine  bsing a 50 ml dirporable ryringe and with a 166 needle J 
t h i s  was carefu l ly  layered over 3 3 ml #f FicalllHypaque (24 par t s  pf 
8X Fice l l  mxed with 33 parts of 22.9% Hypaque) i n  a r t b l l e  capped 
17 ml screw topped g la r r  culture tube (Kimai). The s v i n g e  war rinsed, 
f i v e  tlmel with s a h n e  betrren rpecinmr and reused though discarded a t  
the end of  the  experiment The tuber were centrifuged t a  give a c e n t n -  
fugsl force o f  81100 a t  the f l u ~ d  interFase accordmg t o  the  pratacol k 
of Boyun (1968) f o r  40 minutes The mononudear c e l l s  a t  th2 f l u i d  
interface were aspirated unng  a Pasteur pipettp and added to another 
17 m1 r t e y l e  cappea g la r r  tube and diluted a t  l e a s t  50): with t ranspor t  
' , medim and centrifuged fop 10 d n r  a t  8006. Thenaf te r  thezupern l tan t  
was poured off carefully and the c e l l r  resuspended in  t h e  drop rmaln ing  
and 5 ml of medw as added and centrifuged a t  150b and the procedure 
re* Aer the f ina l  wash the  mlJ$ m m p e n d a d  in  4 m l  
t ,  
105 
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of m d ~ m  and 2 m1 rrr taken f m n  t h i s  and placed I n  another s t e r i l e  
, tube n t h  0.2 nil o f  a 1 q l m l  ro lu t ion  o f  H i t w d n  C (Sigma, Cat. No. 
hOSO2) m d  incubated a t  37% for 30 minuter and then washed ar before 
three t lner, the l a s t  ~n paral lel w ~ t h  the  or ig ina l  c e l l r  and both Ssts 
were resuspended 7n RPMl-1640 (GIBCO, ta t .  NO. 240 with (jlutanine and 
f 5  lpn Hepes buffer), and a differential white c e l l  O u n t m d e  o f  each 
. uring a R d e l  F Coulter Counter with a p a r t l c l e  s ire  analyser. I n  the 
early expenmentr t?e c e l l  surpenrlons were wde up to  glve 2 x 10"er 
I ml but l a t t e r 5 y  t M r  war decreased t o  1 x 106 pr ml. I n  the experi- / 
m n t r  i n  M i c h  Cell Medlated Wnpholyrtr war performed 2 ml al iquots of 
eel1 ruspenrlonrvere m v e d  f p m t h e  unblocked c e l l r  and incubated 
i 
I 
v i t h  20% foeta l  c a l f  re- i n  7 m1 s t e r i l e  screw topped culture tubes . 
I n  a 5% CO, h m i d l f l e d  atsorbhem a t  37%. ~hytnhaemgglu t in~n 0.1 ml J 
of !:lo d i l u t i o n  (Burroughr-wellsome) added a f t v  72 hours and harvested 1 
a t  144 hours for labe l l ing  w i th  Ulmmim. T k  two-way MLC exbennentr 1 
ident ica l  to  the  though set with unblocked r t i m f i m r r .  i 
The HLC c e l l r  were dispensed ~n the d c r o t l t r e  plater (Polystyrene 'Vm ! 
. and D" bottomed, Cooke Laboratory m d u c t r ,  Cat b r .  1-220-25A and , 
1-220-24A respectively, the fomer for MLCr and the l e t t e r  for CMLSI in  
M h ahquot r  per well  uring a Hanilton repeating dirpenret IHamlton 
(orp. Cat. No. PB-600) v r th  a 2 5 m1 glass ryAoge that was r t o G d  wi th  
70% ethanol and rimred with sel lhe before use and between rpecmenr The 
r t rmula t~ng (blocked) oe l l r  were added v e r t i t l l l y  i n  triplicates per r o w  
and the responding s e l t r  hor imnta l ly  i n  t'le plates and the sera were 
d i lu ted  three prtr  t o  tw of mdrun and 50 A added on tap of the  a l i -  




to q u i l i b n i t a  before v r a p p ~ m  with Wlythene unt i l  harvest a f t e r  120 
b 5 .  At th;'temimtfon of the  Incubation for  the MLC 25 A of a 
1:M di lu t rwr  i n  P n k ' s  Barls Sal t  ralutlon o f  ~ethyl?~- lhynld ine  Z1 
C i l m l  (The Rad~o-Chanxal Cenbe, k e r r h m ,  Cat. No TRK 120 ~ a t c d  ,
118) IBI added using a dmpping p ipe t te  and the incubation was contin- 
ued for 4 hwrs. At the end of t h > r  t l m  t h e  wells rere harvested 
using a SYatmn h l u l t ~ m p l e  Harvertlng Machine (ska'tron. N o m y  d i r t r i b -  
uted in  Canada by Flar Laboratorres) and by t h i s  means the  ce l l s  were I 
washed fmm the p la te  wells m t o  c i m l a r  pads of  glass f i b r e  R l t e r  
+=per whish  ere then d n e d  and placed i n t o  v ia l s  s f  r c l n t i l l a d o n  
f lu id  (PPD, ARvshancSearle, diluted 38.5 m1 in 800 m1 of T o l u w )  
and counted in a liquid r s in t i l l a t ion  s w n t e r  IBecban, C a l i f a m p ) ,  
a d  the r e s u l t s  were put onm paper tape by the Teletypewriter output. 
The p j r  tape was pocerred ~n a Yng 614 progrmabfe  calculator and . 
the f ina l  Tables were prodused by the  Hevlett PacMrd 981% using the I 
0883A p n n t e r l p l o t t s r  which were p m g r m e d  t o  s c c e p t , t ~ i p l i c a t e s  and 
- ca lcu la te  the  arithmetic *an of the  u u n t r  per minute and coefftswnf 
, 
of vanat ion  of the samples and r t o y e i h e  mstnx  upon nagnYic tape  
c a s e t t e s  f m n  which another pmgra. could ex t rac t  the data and perform 
rttmulation jndlser OF ra t ios .  
me r e l a t ~ v e l y  hlghractlvlty of the Tbmrdrne and the shor t  pulse for  t h e  
labelling war derived f r p  a protocol M Dr. Len Engl~rh  f m  our group 
- and the am of whlch was t a  min;mire'the variancer due t o  'ip001' Size 
of ck c o l q T m i d i n e  i n  the well yhi le  k r v e s t i n p  b e f m  the c e l l s  c o ~ l d  
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t r m l y  r s t i r f a c t m i l y  i n  a pr ior  investigation of an Anlylorrog Spon- j 
d y l i t i p f a m l y  and ro war continued in to  t h i s  experiment. There had 
been rme batch v a 6 t i o n  1i3 his  experiments so tha t  only one batch of  
. 
isotope was used. The Cell Mediafed Lmphalyslr assay war only s l i g h t l y  
mdi f ied  from the  method of Hirrchberg. S$re and Thovrby (19771 The 
P I U  blas t s  produced In  the  2 m1 tubes were amalgmted  in to  one 13 m1 ' 
dirporbble s t e r i l e  cu l ture  tube (Falcon] per r u b ~ e c t  a; centrifuged 
darn and war6ed twice in  medium. The ice11 p e l l e t  war then resuspended 1 
i n  a dmp a t  the  bottom af  the tube and Sodium C h m a t e  1nC nl Chromium- 
51 (Nw England Nuclear, Cat No. NEZ-030s) 0.1 m1 was added and the  rol- 
ution war incubated in  a taten' bath a t  37% for  one hour ( t h i s  protocol 
was denved from Or. Calvin S t i l l e r ) .  At t h e  end of the incubation 4 . J 
m1 of medlM W I D  then added and the c e l l s  were t h e h c a r e f e l y  washed 
(centrifuging a t  15ffi fo r  th ree  nlnuter) th ree  further ti&. The tubes 
Were then cheeked I" the g m a  counter fo* t h e  to ta l  r a d ~ o a c t i v i t y  of 
the ce l l s  and t h e  concentration of the c e l l s  war adaurted t o  2 5 x 10' 
per ml unless t h e  radioactive label war i n r u f f h i e n t  t o  givspdequate 
counts ( i  e <lou c p r  per mi) i n  h i s h  c a s e ' a ~ s o m h n i r e  with la rger  
concentrations sf s e l l s  war attempted 
One & n t h  of a ml s f  the appropriate c e l l  wrpens~on *as then added t o  
eacn of  the  micro t i t re  wells using a Hamilton Olspenr?r wlfh a d i r -  
@sable 1 m1 syringe t o  give 20 A per c l ick ,  i .e.  $ c l i c 8  per *ll.  ta 
insure t h a t  the  s e l l  button a t  i h i  b o t t m  had been freed by tne fmpulses, 
and t)le micro t i t re  p la te  war -then incubated a t  37% f o r  s ix  h w r r  The 
p la te  war then centrifuged 3% $00 rpn f o r  f i v e  minuter a t  m n  tenper- 
.. 
0 , 
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a tore  (though thP wr not s t r i c t l y  neeerrary inthe pmtora l )  andl the l  
harvested i n  the d ~ r p o r a b l e  supernatant harvest system designed by 
Hirrchbeq l d  which the press squeezes a swab i n t o  the well and the 
f lu id  enters the swab for  c e l l e c t ~ o n  but the  i n t a c t  c e l l r  are preven- 
ted f r m  a t e t i n s  by s glar r  f i b r e  f i l t e r  paper pushed before (the 
ryr te .  mrketed c h e r c i a l l y  in  Cankda by Flow Labaratorierl.  Six 
-11s , p n t a i m i 9  so le ly  the ta rge t  ce l l  a l iquots  per subject were s e t  
a n d e  and 0 1 m1 of 5% Cetavlon (ICI) solution war added and freeze- I 
thawed Ind harvested to  give a m x i m l  re leare  value f o r  the ce l l r .  I 
The sample d a b s  were placed in to  labelled disposable tuber and counted 
i n  the  g a m  counter andathe output fmn'the,~eletypaunter converted 
m paper tape for  processing ar f o r  the 15C though with the preceeding j 
naximl  re leare  valuer. The specific re lease  war calculated f r m  the  
b (sample CPHs - autologour re lease  CPFlr) + (Maximum re leare  CPMr - auto- - , 
losour re lease  CPMr). 
I I '  
The proglamable ~ a l u l a t o r s  smred  a t  t h e  end of every matrix the HlA- 
A and 8 haplotype; detemined hy t l s rue  typing a m a l l  aliquot a+ the 
. 
c e l l r  in the  Cl imsa l  I m n a l o g y  Diagnostic Labolatory. There re- 
s u l t s  were entered by hand in to  the  menory and the whole s tore  of  nm- 
ory when accerre* by t h e  ~nterpre ta t ive  pragramer vould then put there 
and the subjec t  nunber a t  the top and r ides  of the table. Variour diff- 
/ 
w e n t  smhi;atisns of mean l a r i t h e t r i c ,  geomet~ic l  and index (rtlmu- 
" 
l a t ion  imdex and n t w  and 1 9 a r i t k l r .  index) were t n e d  and each had 
%me virtues for 'the in i t i a ted ,  but it war fwnd tha t  a r i t h e t r i c  mean 
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I f i c l a l  lndlces ere a csqe o f  confusion when prerentq and the r t i nu -  I l a t l o n  Index p f  sample mean dlvlded by the autologour r t i nu la ted  man 
>- 
wr the leas t  a r t i f i c l a l  When the degree o f  aggregation of the v a n -  
l 
ancer wlth the mans war investigated using the data from there m d  
Other lnlxed lynghocyte cultures perfamed s t  the  raw t l m  It war found 
I 
tha t  the q s t  appropriate t ran r fona t ion  varied behreg the cube and 
f i f t h  m o t  I n  t h i s  s i tua t ion  wlth the rather a rb i t ra ry  cholce of a 
u n ~ f a R  t r a n r f o m t i o n  the md ianFan be "red though not w l t b u t  the 
' I  
danger tha t  w i ih  obviour experinental fa11uFe the variance a b u t  tha t  
nedlan ir d i f f i c u l t  t o  ekprerr. The use of the a r l t h n e t l t  man i n  the 
i I 
. . 
r e r u l u  sect ion fends t o  show as a l a ~ r  c o e f f l c l m t  o f  varist lon so I i 
tha t  the bias i s  against r lnnif lcaoce r; t h a t  obviour dl f fereneer tha t  
reasin are r i g n l f l l a n t  
i i  
. I 










Table 4. page 124 rhovr the m t r i x  dare response o f  responding lppho-  
I 
cytes of one person ~n row 1 t o  4 (15W00..100WO, 66W0, and 44000 
cells PCI well  r e ~ p e c t i v e l y l  to s tmula t ion  by blocked lynphocyter of 
. 
amthe, P,,O. 1" C,l"."~ 1 , 4 (1500,. 100000. 66000, and 4,o c e l l s  
per  well),  i n  a "V" Mttomed m i c m t i t r e  plate. I n  rw 1 column 7, ab- 
. breviated to  (1.1). and r o w  2 column 1 (2.11 i t  can be appreciated a t  
, I  
a glance tha t  the  munt r  are not as high as i n  the adjacent matnx. 
This can Le interpreted t o  suggest that w i th  t h l r  configuration o f  
plate,overc-g par t icu lar ly  with rt imulators actually decrearer I 
the counts (per i i n u t e l  seen. The other parts of the matiiix, for in- j 
r stance row 3 ar 4 or mlumn 3 or 4, r h m  <clear dose dependent re- 
# sponre. Columnr 5 altd 6 represent the counts o f  the unblocked but 
~ m t i m u l a t e d  c e l l r  with t o l m  6 being a double dose of thQse eellr,  
J 
1.e. 300000, 200000, 132000, and 88000 per nil. 
Table 5, page 125 shows the same matrix w i th  the same c e l l r  but placed 
i n  a "U" bottomed micro t i t re  plate. It can be reen on cnpar ing  t h l s  
w i th  the previous table tha t  t h e m  *ere no longer any E f f e t s  fm rtim-' 
" la far  overcmmding i n  (1.1) and (2.11 but  t h a t  the middle e l m a t s  
o f  the table, el% (Z,Z), (2.3) and (3,Z) and (3.31 w e 9  appm:inately 
' 
equwalent, but tha t  louer levels o f  response were seen I" the "U' 
bottomed plate than the "V" httaaed, e.g (4.4) and (4.41. with the i 
lwr nqber r  of rerpond7ng cel ls. Since i t  war k lke ly  tha t  l m h o -  ' 
cytea were goihp to  b d i n  rhorr supply ~n some famil ies for a l l  the 
wells i t  war decided to use the "V" bottomed p la ter  and to keep the 
c e l l  numbers down 
w 
Figure 13. page 126, rhowr the "Wlom" nuclear family with t iae clin- 
i ca l  de ta~ l r  about the p a t l e t  (No 1) and h ~ r  mother (No 3). The 
ager o f  the members o f  the family are,typed above eachnmber and the 
" ;: HU\-A and B types arranged I n  haplotyper berth6 that figlire. The 
 family m1 unus~al i n  having m l y  tw dis t inc t  haplotypes (AZ. 8213 
and 41, BB) nh~ch  war nrql>lrrt ically inteypr ted I n i t i a l l y  t o  ruggert t I 
that there mght exist a &ft-versus-Host s~ tua t i an  between mother and ' 
ch;ld in utem, wlth the pat~ent  bolng unable to  reject the matema1 I 
h o i l ~ w o t i e  sells. Hnreve~, the Mixed Lyrnphosytr Cu lu l~e  results of I 
Tables 6-11 and DR,tysing of the "8" cel ls  showed that the mother war 1 
heteM.ygotlc i n  Me HU-0 reglon. C a l m  6 I n  a l l  there ab l e r  war ' 1 
a pooled panel of nltpnycin Vented cells from three pwple unrelqted 
. L 
to the tamily, and m u  6 war a eo i t ro l  with ce l ls  fmm another unrelated ' 
person. . I 
Lt can be reel ( for  instance i n  Table 9. (2.6) versus (2.4) or 42,5r ' 
that the family wve stimulated far more by the pwled pans1 lmpho- 
w te r  than by the,? om msnbws, and this effect extended to the mother 
(3) and the father (2) who rere unrelated except by m ~ r l a g e  Thlr 
covlg he Inte~preted to ruggert that 12) and (3) %hap4 a c m s n  HLA-0 
deternibant. and th'iir srggeertlon has received som c o d l m t l o n  by 
la ter  OR typing that they both shared the m m n  aJlele HLA-DRw3 ( H t h  
Al, BB haplotype) while the mther  had D M  and the father ORu4 wlth 
the other haplotype.. Even m the very low level o f  rt inulation rug- 
gert that  there tw haplotyper containing the Oh4 and Oh6 were not as 




There MI an HU identical s ib l ing  to th pat ien t  in  (5) and when (1.5) 
.' 15 cnnared  with the  autolwour (1.1). and when (5.1) i s  canpared M t h  
the autologour 15.51 ~n a l l  t h r e e m t r i e e r  i t  c a n t  dmonrtrated tha t  
t h w d i d  Indeed reactBar t f  having r -on s e t  o f  haplotypes Baving 
t h i r  r i b h n g  (and the  father WHO also had reactions o f  iden t i ty )  shows 
t h a t  there wr l i t t l e  to be seen of phenotypic yariation in  the re- 
rpanres of the pa t ien t  due t o  h i s  f l n e s r  
Cwartmg the matrices (Tables 6. 8, and 101 f o r  the ef fec t s  of rerun, . 
t 
""t there are a nmber &igniftcant d~f fe rences .  In (2.2) in  Table 6 
versus Table 8 I t  can be seen t h a t  the a(ltol@our mnwlati6ii war ' 
S 
greater in  the  Faetal>Calf Serum than i n  Autolcqour S e w ,  and t h ~ r  
e f fec t  can he found a l m r t  vntverrslly i n  the many io l lo r lng  m i r t c e r  
I 
~01s tb ly  due to r m ~ n i t o g e n i c  e f k t  o f  the Foetal Calf Serm. 
I lhe m e  t ab les  (3,T)and (3.2) and (3.5) show diminution of stimulation 
i n  autologour rerm nt ieh  /.U. be related to  the rother (3) havlng a 
st- anti-HU 821 antibody. In  Tables 8 and 1 0  there war a marked 
effect of serum on (4.1) which b ight  be showing t h s r  (1). the patient,  
Seems t o  have a blocking fac tor  operating i n  the Hgerologour r y r t m  
(Table 10) thwgh there  war a high emf i ' c ien t  of variation. , I t  is I 
d i f 6 i m l t  to account for  the low value of the control serum inhibiting 
, nutologourly the rtimulatioo (see mu 6, Table 8 c m p a r d w i t h  Tab r 
6 and 10). - 
'g 
Figure 14. page 1 3 1  rhnrs the 'Spawow" nucleaPfonily, and Tsbler 12 
' 
8 1  
, 
- -. , 
, 






0 19 r h w  t?e MC p s u l t s  o f  t h i r  fmi ly .  Cowr i r on  between the ' 
mtr i r es  again denonstrated the influence of the patient's r r m  , ' 
Ico1u.m 1 ~n Tpble 16 on depressing I h r  responses of a aon-idcntlal 
s ib l ing and depresr,ng the rapgwer of the-patient.5~ fm 1 ~n Table 
14, (1.2) (1.4) fi.n while reamnlly r t im la t i ng  11.31 tn the same I 
m. A more mpman t  effect i n  th is  family houever war the omway 
reaction between m t h m  and patient with t h i  patlent rkpondlng to-the 
nother ( 14 )  but the mther  unable respond tp the patient (3.1) i n  
1 
a l l  thvqe matncer, ro t M t  there i n  absence of other niasurer she 8 
lnu ld  be labelled a HU-I)) zygote r m i l a r  to  those detected by' 
"a 
1, 
sw, the .h lT (2, a ,tm1 Mth the - i 
patient (A9,,8W) and therbfire should MCe the c m b n  MIA-D al ie le  
but she reacted to  the patienk i n  Tables 12 a p  14 (2.1) so that by ' J 
that measure the patlent *a$ not a M z y g o t c  unlenr there had&vbeen 
, 
H&B-D recmbination i i ( 2 )  M i ch  I s  unlikely i n  view o( the rtimu- I 
lat ion seen bctwed(2) and (5). I n  t h i r  sitvation an HU-identical sib- 
, i l ing would have helped t o  delineate i f  the effects Were t o  be genotypic, . br phenotypic. . , Table 18, pge  140, shmr the result of M l l y  eminat ion of the HLC it - 
72 hour. rnstead of the usual 120.hours to check that  there war no peak ' , 
of p r m h l r e  a c t i v i q  due to prerensitirstlon, but there was no effect 
to  be found mere At the bat tm of t h i s  table can be seen the Feru l t  
of rtimulat?on w ~ t h  the potent ~ t repkcoccal  antigens Strcptahnaref / ' 
. , 
Stmptodornare (SNSD) on the unblacked ce l l r  and the intorparation of  , . , \ 
i r o t o p  into the u n r t i m l a t d  ce l l r  and the m i t a r c l n  treated cellr. . ' 
. . . .- 1 
, < I  
- / " .-; 
, 9 
- 
' \  'I , ,  
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Thia has been repeated i n  tm o f  the  othermatr icer but the re  i s  l i t t l e  
of i n teyer t  i n  the n o m l  rt lnulat,on leve ls  ?em i n  any o f  thew. 
0' Figure 15 page 162, s h m  t h e  "Meany" nuclear famTly and i t  should be 
4 tha t  the pa t ien t  (2) had an HLL i den t i ca l  s i b l i n g  (31. 
Tables 20 - 25 r h a  the  r e s u l t s  of MLC tes t ing  and tha t  dmanr t ra ted  
/ t h a t  the ~ d e n t i e a l  s ib l i ngs  were "on-rt~nulafory ~n eulture.in a l l  
three matr icer Perhaps the  nost important feature a b u t  t h i s  matrtx 
war the l a c k  o f  response o f  the  m t h e r  t o  t h e  pa t len t  and h i s  HV\ iden- \ 
tical s i b  seen I n  a l l  three aatncer  ( t lough Table 20. (5.2) rhowr'nilld 
r t i w l a t i o n  t h i r  war no t  reen i n  (5.31 or the other m t r i s e r )  mar- . 
ever, using the major h i r toconnr t ib r l i t y  Mrkerr (41 and ( 6 )  also hdve 
t h e m .  814 haplotype so t h a t  unless there has heen meanbinat ion bp- J 
tween the HU-8 and D l o c i  rn both (as they are nutva l l y  nahlt imulatory) 
,. Uipy Jhould b ~ t h  reac t  t o  I 2 1  and (3) as though they w e  hmoygoter,  ' 
i.e. one-way s t ~ n u l g t i o n  of (2) and 13) by ( 4 )  and (61 b u t  not t h e  
other way round T h i r  1s paten t l y  m t  t h e  care though (3) doel nm 
' 
see. to  be a very good r t lmu la to r  t0 any of  the c e l l s  The only rat- 
i s fac to r j  way o f  in te rp re t ing  t h i r  data v w l d  be t o  arrlme that h i r to -  
m s k b i l i t y  l o c i  rwoved f r m  the major l o w s  a r e  responsible :.r the - 
ef fec t  though i t  could be argued tha t  due t o  the def iciency of s i b  (31 
as a st imulator phenotypic modulation of the m t h e r l p a t ~ e n t ~ e l a t ~ o n -  
ship had destroyed what w u l d  OtheMre  have been a perfect ly normal 
arway rerpoha. Th i r  m t n x  h t e  tha t  o f  the "Sparmw" family mamix 
d i d  not contain an unrelated control  wh~ch  mr regretable but unavoid- 
able i n  the drcmoartamer and it was perhaps f o r w P t e  t h a t  r i b l i n g  (1) 
/ 
- .  









cyte r t i m l a t i o n  i n  the MLC. The control  remed to  have a very high 
~ m r & a t ~ a n  o f T m i d i n e  i n  the  autologour r t ~ m u l a t l o n  of (8.8) i n  
both pool r e m  and autologour rerm which lneant that t h e e  was l i t t l e  
n ' or no r t inu la t ton  by the fan i l y  of hlr  se l l s  i n  cmpsrrron. It ir o f  
anecdotal i n te res t  only t h a t  both he and the n b  (21 were c w l a i m n g ,  
"of m i l d  head colds a r t h e  t ~ m e  of venepuncture whxh might account f a r  , 
the h ~ g h  autologour incorporations seen ~n (2.2) and (8.8). I 
Table 31, page 156, "Hoben ~ m - N d y  MC 4" has an exploration t h a t  
1 
using a two-way MLC ( I . @ .  the s t l m u l i t ~ r s  p r e  not treated w i t h  Ellto- 
wcm) might roves1 interact ions (or l a c k  of inferact ion) not seen i n  I 
the one-my yulturer The matr ix var s e t  up i n  the pooled rerum of 
Yhich there i s  now rme suspicion fro. the  previous matricer and . , 
J 
we$ hardly surprising t h a t  the resu l t s  were min te rp re tab le  w i t h  the 
high autologour r t !& la t~onr  ( fo r  instance (1, l))  swamping the r t l nu -  
lat ion. reen rn th  Bllogeneia re115 ( for  Instance (1.4)). h m v e i  i t  
can be seen that of a l l  the  canblnat~onr the mathw m d  w t i e n t  wero 
the least react ive of,the maternal cmb>nationr which war not r imply 
due t o  the ln i npu t  o f  the  pa t ren t  r ince  hm o f  the other r i b l i n g r  
had a e i l a / l r r e l r  o f  auto-stimulation 13.1) and (7.71. but neverthe- 
less  stimulated w i th  the m t h e r  (1 ,I) and (1,E) t o  a nuch greater ex- , C, 
t e n t  than d i d  the pat ient (1.4) or (4 , l )  
Table 33, p a g e l 5 7 p b e n  One-Way EN (Proparl tur) 6' s h a r  t h e  r o r u l t  ' 
& mer lay ing  the whale K C  with C h r m l m  label led PH1-treated lmho- . 
blas ts  from the pat ient a f t e r  n x  days i n  culture. The maximum re- 
leare. 451 cpr. imgar~d 6 t h  t h e  autologour leve l  (4.4) of rpontan*' 
- . -  
* 
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edus release o f  290 C ~ S  .ems that small  va r ia t ions  muld cause .em- 
. % 
i n g l y  l a r g e  changer ~n the  rpesr f i c  releases recorded i n  t h e  fol lowing ' * 
t 
" t a b l e  (Table 34) The table Is manlfert ly ind iges t ib le  although ser- 
. t a r n  features such as t h e  ronewhtt higher releaser associated ~ i t h  
, 
wel l s  csntainlng the c o n t n l  c e l l s  i n  theunderlying M l t ,  b u t  the 
l p p h o l y s ~ s  l n  there we l l s  reams C be nm-sper~fic s~ncr t h e  munts  
are high i n  W t h  ron and coluwn (81 This suggests that r a e  of t h e  
effects seen m r t  be due to non-sgcifls, par r lb l y  h u w n l ,  fac to rs  I 
Only the wlir i n  column R) had been primed with t h e  pa t ien t ' s  own # I  
c e l l 9  r o  i t  i s  o f  i n te res t  t h a t  the mothwas  lflphocyter i n  mow (1 I i 
sem to  be  rtmulated by el1 her chi ldren t o  lyre t h e  pahen t ' r  t a r -  
ge ts  though (4.1) 3 1 c h  war t h e  motherlpatt'ent cmbinat ion performed 
po??ly ( 6  11 r p e ~ l f l c  releare), perhaps n f l e c t i n g  the non-rt lnulat ian 
J 
> n  MLC 
1 The next tabie (351, page 159, 7s the same experiinent only ~er fo rmed 
w i t h  the mother's I W \  l m h a b l a r t l  as target cells In t h i s  cae 
t h e m  has been adequate labe lhng  v l t h  Chrmmum 51 t o  gave 1601 c p m  
against the lpon tanwur  release i n  t h e  sutologovl culture (1.11 of 511 
cpnr ro tha t  more f a i t h  osrbe placed I n  the percentage r p e d f l c  re-  
leases quoted M o l t  o f  the porntr t h a t  have been raised i n  the p re -  
Y~OUI  t a b l e a p p  in  t h i s  t a b l e  but a caveat i n  in te rp reOng the column 
h-  1 data which were e maternal r t l w u l a t d  we l l3  i s  tha t  t h e r e  $ems 
t o  be I high ."i coeff ie  n t  o f  va r ia t ion  i n  I h ~ r  column nhlch nay be re- 
l a ted  t o  the manner i n  which t h e  l a b e l l d  s e l l s  were added, 07 t o  
, t h e  m i g i n a l  ERC. or t o  the canpleteners of tho f i n a l  rvpernatant ha?- 
I '  
the ribllng ~ 7 t h  t h e  c o r n "  haplotype 1111, 818) to the patient With 
the notable exception of the  resu l t s  in t h e  f i r s t  colmn the specific 
releaser I: the next table (38) were nmarhbly n m l a r  t o  thore reen 1 
w i t h  the  patient 's cells. Following this table there are four s e t s  of I 
tables vjlng the rme pattern of t a rge t .ce l l r  as the at7wlators I@ the  
columns of thes r ig lna l  MLCs. The datd contain a t  least three major 
1 
6 - 
flaws the f w r t  row i n  evevy mw war acddnr ta l ly  inoculated wi th  
maternal c e l l s  labelled with Chmmim, t h e  s ibhng  (7) ce l l6  have 
f u l e d  to take up the label indicating t h a t  they mn probably dead, 
and finally, that the  PA lpphohlas t s  from dbl ingr  (5) and (6) be- 
cme kopelessly containmated with yeartr and had to be d~warded ro 
> 
that the overlying cells i n  those c o l m s  were actually 'the r a m  ar f 
,- t b r e  in,cslmn (2) which were of t h e  rat& HU pattern. i t i t a b l e r  
1nclude;ne rtraightfonrat'd CDlL (Table $9,  page 182). one overlay m 
a m - m y  BYC that certainly $ems t o  hnve pvoduced sane very convin- 
cing sp@df ic (? )  releaser, and two ovel'lqyr on HLCr r s t  up with auto* 
logous and heterologour serum to f o m  s modified fom of antibody- , 
dependent ee l ln rd la ted  cy tq toxid ty  (ADCC) mentlard I n  the in t ro-  
duction From there last two tab les  (43 and 45) 7t can be readily 
, 
I reen that t h e  patient 's rerum in row (1) of Table 13 and colunn q41 
o f  Table 45 rhaed  a marked Inhibitory effect on the sytolYns re- 
corded by t h e  Chrmim releare This obrervatlon Is in  accord wxth 
976) and I s t u r i r  (1'976) who proposed 
L 
f r  
I .  J 
. . 
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frm similar observrt~onr that the protective W a l  agpt war the 
Rhmatoid Factor which could be tested by t he  addition o f  purif ied 
Rhm l t o i d  h c t o r  to n o m l  rerun (the patlent war s e m p r i t ~ u e )  
Figure 17, pge  171, shorn the "Bert" family and i t  can be seen f r m  
t i le  brxef ellnrcal nates that the patlent l u f f e d  f r m  revere, rn- 
tractable dtar~hoea as an rnfant which becrmer of interest when t h i s  
rr nmpared w t h  the kaband ~n the "Hoben" family who had had a vevj  
, 
I ,  
rinrilar story (see Figure tb ,  paw 168) This family war cmplete and I 
the na t r t r  ratisfactory with the presence o f  both parents and me un- 
related control byt i t should be noted that the p t i e n t  w a r  being 
treated with steroids a t  be t i ne  of the ~nvestlgaboo, though the last - . 
had been 36 burs prior t o  venepuncture. ~her;wers two other J 
npl ings )nth ldemtlcal HUI hapl~types and t w o  4 t h  totally dirr imilar 
haplotypes 6 
E~amination of Table 47, page 172, rhowod that  the praporif ir and the 
t m  Ha Identical siblings, (6) (2) and (4) rerpectivaly, sew to be 
d i f f i c u l t  to obtain adequate s t iw l a t i on  even with the outside cDntml 
(for exahlple - (4.8) or (2.8) or (6.81) and they 811 rerolutely refuse 
to be r t inu la ted by other family ember9 (for example - the mother In 
0 c o l m  (7) or the father m colunn (1)  as wel l  ar a l l  the other r i b -  I 
l ingr). Thtr fI(lding war i n  sharp contrast to the HU "on-identical 
siblings 3 and 5 wb relponded pit. %all t o  the sutwde cantrof (for . 
example:- the r t iw l a t i on  index o f  11  .l in  (5 8) i n  Table 50 or (8.9) 
i n  Tabl~481. Thil presents one wl th  a prob ld  of interpretation ar ' i 




mother and father were h m o w o t e r ,  but fmn t h e  data with t h e  other 
s ib l i ngs  ~t i s  known t h a t  the parents cannot b e  hawzygoter f o r  a l l  
the MLC l o c l  so t h a t  me i r  reduced to  appeal t o  mlnov loc i  or pkne typ ic  
m d u l a t l o n  Of the stlmulbtor.cella i n  order t o  explain the reactions 
seen. It war v n f o r t u m t e  that t h e  con t ro l  should have r e l a t i v e l y  
h i g h  i u t o l o g o u ~ s t i r u l l a t i o n  as t h i s  prevent$ t h i s  frm hang o f  use i n  
€he asrersment o f  the s t imu la t ing  ce l l s '  l a b i l i t y  to r t i m l a t e  (column 
, '(sf i n b t h  na1.s 47 and 491 I 
The "Two-Way WLC" (Table 51, page 176). o f  the "lest" family war set 
+ .  up, hut as with t h e  "hoben' f p l l y  i t  remains d y f f i r u l t  i f  n o t  im- 
, ' possible t o  in te rp re t  One can add g e m e t r i c a l l y  the counts o f  the 
p u t o l a ~ o v r  r t i nu la t lon r  ( f o r  example - (1.1) a n d  (6.6)) and divide i 
by t h e  to reach a geometric mwn and t h e n  Canpare t h i s  with th: ob- 
serveawn$ seen I n  16.1) and (1.6) to create a rt imulat lon indon, 
or a mre s t r ~ n g e n t  t e s t  o f  s t imu la t ion  rnuld be to see j f  t h e  n i y d  
cells  had a higher count than ththg highest of t h e  avtologwr rt7ur- 
l a t ~ o n r  Loohng a t  the blpet def ined by (6.6). (6.71, (7.6). and 
( 7 , 7 ) ,  It can be reen t h a t  (6.7) was apprec iab ly  higher than e i the r  
of t e e  autologous cu l tu res  13589 v 2773 or 494 cpm) which was suppor- 
ted  by (7.6) counts of 2597 cps ta c a n f i m  t h a t  the mather and  pat7ent 
r t l lnulat< ~n the  t w v a y  Wrtm though Use w& no ind iea t ion  here 
0 
wh"ich wy t h e  r e a d i o n  war proceeding I t  r h w l d  be noted t h a t  the 
m e  ce l l  suspension9 vere used i n  the rase and i n  t h e  colunnr so t h a t  
3589 and 2597 cpmr should be regarded as a r p k t s  of t h e  same reav t ian  
and I l l u s t r a t e  t h e  v a r i a t ~ o n  l n t r i n r i r  t o  the expenmental technique. 
i 
* 
The fol loqing table (Table 52, page 177) rhow3the re ru l t r  fm us ing  
avwlogoua rerum In t h e  Tm-May protocol and 7 s  notable on ly  for t h e  
s ~ i l a r i t y  of the rerponrer'meen N ~ t h  the pooled rem 
The fo l lou ing  table (Table 53, page 1781, though rather unsatisfactory 
,' * 
I - 
ar the re  war an msuf f i c i sncy  o f  c e l l s  from s lb l lng  (2) and the moths  
. . 
and control  colvmnr were inadvertent ly exchanged, recolds an attempt a 
m r e  i f  esrlr terninat ion o f  the tro-l*ay ElLC w l d  k i n g  w t  fea- 
% 
bres not  appara t  i n  t h l l l o m a l  120 hour incubation, and acrmdingly 
I 
the pat ient (6) and an HLA "on-ldentlral s ib l i ng  were harvested a t  36 
hours and a t  80 hours (the b o t m  table) A l l  t h a t  can b e  l l l d  about 
J these tables are t h a t  they shnv l i t t l e  or no r t imulat ion for e i t h e r  
%+ 
r i b l i n g  by t h e  nother ((6,7) a d  5.7)) compared wlth a rearonable i f  
low response to  the control ((6.8) and 5.8)) The f ins1 wble rn the 1 
1 
'Bert" rrnes i r  Table 51 on pge 179. vh5ehuas a ropeti t ian o+ the / 
I WCC i n  which Chmmivn l a b e l l d ' t a r g e t  c e l l s  were lard o v k  the Two- 
W MLC set up i n  Autologour $ e m  an6 hamrted four hours l a t e r  to 
' i detec t  the d i r e c t i o n  af h e  r e l a i o n  Ths mternal rell;do n o t  reem 
to b p u c e  much cy ra ly r i r  sonpared with s i b l i n g  (3rfor instance, but , 
, otheruire there i s  m c h p a t a  but l i t t l e .  t o  r a n t  upon. 
The f i n a l  family i n  this series war the nuc le r r  fani ly "Freake" K i g u r e  
" 18, 'page 181) i n  which t h e  prpband (5) had had an stypical monoilrdcular 
a l t h l i t i r  for reven y r r r  i n  his r i g h t  knee Tlrrue typing t h e  f a R l y  
1. revealed t h a t  the pat lent had IilAh21 t h a t  bar been qrsociatcd with t h e  
disease Rntylor lng Spndy l l t i r ,  and taken v l t h  the h is to ry  of the 
3 
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patient's dirtase ralser the po r r i b i l i t y  t h a t  he might have ken r u f -  
fering from a Juvenile forn I j h a t r )  o f  thls d iaa re  The boy was 
c w l e t e l y  m l l  a t  the t l m  o f  the blood taking y i t h  no c l i n i c l l  ev i -  
dence of any dlseale, peripheral or ax ia l  
- 
Tables 56 to 61, pages 182 to  187, record t h e  d~rappo~nting HLC re- 
sul ts  t ha t  ,=rely dmonrtrkte the ranplete ident i ty  of the fwr c h i l -  
dren who were HLA haplo-identical, and tte c w i e t e  dirrim(lsrlt9 of 
t he  parents However, the rerun9 from thls family a n  i n  sharp con- 
t r as t  to the other families ,n the senor becaur( of the clear and un- 
equivocal typing rarponlr ( w ~ t h  the exceptlo" of the patient himself 
who reems rmewhat poorly ncognired by the mother i n  (2.5)). To aug- 
ment th is  aspect I have introduced Tables 62 b 67, pager 160 to 193, j 
which represent tk results w i t h  m extended farntly with Anlylorlng 
Spondyllt ir, the vCam4 family, ~n uhich.(ll and (2) had the disease, 
(3) war a related cousin xtm war homozygollr for the offending H U  hap- 
lotype (Aw31. 8271. and (5) ms the mother. This f m ~ l y  war inuesti- 
gated i n  the m d d l ~  o f  tk invertigationi o f  the Rhemsteid Families 
and shows the same teshnlpue used but i n  t h i s  care then are the clear 
. typing responses present that allow Tw-Hay rwct lonr ,  One-Way reactions 
m t h  the hmowgota (1) ~ n d  (3), and reactlonl of identlty t o  be ear- 
i l y  spotted A nMber of ather IUCJ have been set up with thir ex- 
tenled family and there hrve been u m f o n i t y  of the vigour of the re- 
sponse~ i n  rultuPe that  parallels the results in t he  "Freakem' family ' 
and is  i n  contrast to the diff lcult evaluation of the Rheumatold Fan- 
i h e t  yfiishoay b. due b the H M D  types involved which i n  the AnW- 
i 123 
l os ing  spondyl i t l r  famll ier reem t o  be o f  the O h 1  on "8" s e l l  Wing. ' 
and no t  the OW and DRw4 types 'found i n  the Juveni ie Rheumatold Fami- 
he$ .  However, the  evidence frm the "Meany' f a a l i y  would support the ' 
Idea that other l o c ?  are involved I n  there famrl lel  t h a t  are definitely 
not l inked t o  the HLn reglon of c h m s o m  6, and t h i s  in t l re r t l ng  pos- 
n b i l l t y  7s fu r the r  enhanced by the resu l t s  o f  the "Bert" HLCr which 
' are na expl lc i lble by ronventlonal lmnogenet i c  t h w r y  
I have presented the  data from f i w  JRA f a a i l ~ e r  ( four seronegative, 
and w e  r e r o p r i t > v e )  w i t h  the contrast ing data from a mndit ion tha t  
o f ten  contured i n  the c h i l d  namly  AnlWlorlng Spondyl l t l r  If there 
*ere m t  already the HLR 821 mrker for  the l a t t e r  cnndldon the rer- 
u l t s  of the  L C  tests ~n the famil ies would reem on t h l r  prel lmnary 
SYVY@Y t o  be reperable frm thhore obtained fmrn JWi fpmil ier and o f  ~ 
I 
dlagnolt lc use. I have t r ied  t o  In te rpmt  the  data inar ngoreur l y  
coh$er~a t i ve  fashion ar posrlbfe wlth fill reve l la t lon  of the  data 
n o t  t o  confvre i h e  readerr but t o  a l e r t  t h n  €a the real p o ~ r l b l l i t y  
o f  ow?-lnterpret lng and n a m v l y  def inlng a real phenomenon, namely 
1 t h a t  the Mixed L m h a w t e  Culture reac t~onr  of Juvemle Rheumtoid 
A r t h r l t l s  faml l i e r  show l m e r  l e w l r  o f  rerpanse than One w d d  exp- ' 
1 
ect  par t i cu la r l y  the patlentjmother corblnaOonl. Tho add l t l onu f  
i 
varlour conhlnat~onr o f  5;ru. only caused nadu ls t~on  of p r t l c u l a r  
reactions HtRn there war 1 cy to tox~c  antibody dlrected at an HLA 8 
antigen I n  the presence of hmsn mnplenont; JPA %era had no effect 
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I YIPSUS-Host e ~ p ~ i m e n t s  i n  chickens and mhn t s  but unless there e r e  . I 
/ to be wlyclonal G.Y.H. activation i t  was w t  predlrted to  happeain j there experlmntl. '~ousver. there i r  i i t t l e  doubt In nw dnd that the ' spleen s f festdwre real and related to the antigen a d n i d t e r e d  to the ' 
mther  b f o re  mtlng, and t h a t u l t h  the prerautionr>sken there lens 
l i t t l e  p r d b i l i t y  of thc antigen ftrel* crmrlng I e  placenta as the 
r / 
I., 
errhar had been thmun o f f  before thr foetul uas 10 days old i n  the 
. m b  due tO an Inten? hflamtory response. ' 
llthough the l m h  nod8 assay remain9 unknotm i n  t e r n  o f  tens+tivity i t  
proved to be smr i t ive mough to detect hypssenr i t iv i ty  miny mnUls i , / after tk in i t la1 pr idng and I f  thefoetur had received ruoh.8 rttmulur 
1 a s h l d  be nearrary for t h e  spleen effects one m l d  hope to be able 
I 
I 
- - - -- 
/ - ---- 














muld al l  be W D  haDmDtar leading to a Graft-venurlost litvation 
in the offspring i n  later llfe. It r w n  kcme awqnnt fvm thfr mrl: r 
I I 
md tbt of Itartny tMt them *as m meis OI haozyprlty 
, 1. 
- patients thaallver_*hich ~Maula-ol-n clat l ic i l  tarr - 
vl th  Host-Vnws-Gnft disuse. I n h a  and p t l t b l y  thw o f  thr ' , 
ptientr.suffuing f m  Juv~nlle Ilh-Wd Arthritis in theseTami1ie1 
could I case be mdr o u t  for the patlents being y - D  hmorygotel (this, 
o f  mne, 1s f a r  nam than lavld k expted even I n  NAlfoundlmd), bt . 
. , 
' L i s  the e~cwtiom that test the pule md i n  at leapt an fanili;s i 
, there Is aidmce kt the rather ad wtlant raspond bilaterally I n  
Hixeb4mphowte Culture. H m c r ,  apart f m  the one fml ly with the ' 
child with possible Juvenile Ankylosing Spmdylitis thwe ms smr  wl- 
dense that thpatfentfmthr i m s l o g t a l  ydlat ld i n t m c t i r r  m e  
very a r g l e l  cqwpared t o  the responses s p n  i n  other fmllies studied: 
, 
c.9. mCladn~Spondyli t % 1 ,  A valid sritlclon of this vak i s  that n evldenrt has ken addwed. from'' , 
! ' 
'mml" fanllies to  ware the offspriwr' reaction' ~7th the mtherr 
1 t o  thrt aw cmwnt a b u t  tk.rubo~~timl stimulations sen must have. 
that Q'veat in tho fore. h y e r .  tf this u e ~  to be th( ?enera1 patrrrn 
of intrafanlltal Iwrtionr t k n  the resrflons rm un i~us& l ly  in the . 
large Anblorlng SpWl t t l r  Faqtly (of $lch d l y  an& art of thre; 
I large MLCs Ms b a p  place4 In the tabl+s1@wld have €0 be can?fiend . 
.bnml  in their ability to respond &;olach other. It nay be m u l i t e d  
/ .  y tkt there r e  weak and sbwg MU-D all!les'rh(eh i n  the care o ~ ~ o b  losing Spondylltir fanny inv~lves the Ml allele *hcrts i n  the Juwn- . 
I - 
E . < 
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7 
t l e  Rhevaatoidr the Ow3 and Ow4 a l l e l e s  Mve h& found 1: the fen t h a t  
Mve been typed (though loore properly they rdwld  be put as Olor a l l e l e s  
un t i l  there have b m f ~ n n l y  l h k e d  w the hr a l l e l e s )  
In the C e l l - H e d i s t e d - ~ h o l y s i ~  experimntr there nere s n e  clmfitim- 
tionr for  the  minim1 responses between proband and mother and pccarion- 
a1 dichotomler b e k n  the resu l t s  of the WLCs and the C 4 r  but in gen- 
! era l  t enw the  t e s t  does not  see. to  hare helped i n  coming to  some 
undbrtanalng of the famllier.  Dne important f ~ n d i m t h o u g h  only a con- 
? .  
f l rna t tan  of an alrMUy recosnirec phenanem,was t h a t  Rhematold r e m  
(in t h i s  Case r e r o p o r ~ t i v e  by convenhoml Ter tLg)  ms markedly inhib- 
? itor9 for cytolysir &d t h i s  effect kar not spec i f ica l ly  directed a t  the  I 
patient 's e f fec tor  c e l l s  but had the ram ef fec t s  with the other mpnberr 
J 
- of the f a m l y  as ucl l  as the ~ o n t r o l  Two-my nixed l p p h o w t e  cultures 
5 
remed to-be very difficult t o  interpret 'though the, overall inprerrio? 
did not d l f f e q d d ~ c a l l y  f r m  the me-my parallel cultures. 
\ . ~ l t h o u j h  the aiO.i expectahona for  the resu l t s  of the expenmentr ' 
proved to be mistaken in  the  l igh t  of the actual dhta nevertheless L 
7 , there i i r a n r i d e r a b l e  in te res t  to  be derivplh flom both r a t  and hman 
data. The r&rkable e f fec t  "don the spleens of the r a t s  barn to  {mu- 
nised mther r  ralres the por r lb i l i ty  a f  rwne r m i l a r  f i n d ~ n g r  in  hmanr ' 
though such extrapolation rhovld not be earrloned to  be correct until  the 
r s l w a n t  mthod of tes t ing  has been t r ied .  In  the cbntext of Juvenile 
' i I' Rhmatoid R l t h n t f s  the m m n  finUing of r p l e p m g a l y  in  the c o n d l t ~ e n  
u ? ~  a very tmpt ing  para l le l ,  but again t h i s  can be found in overt I"- 
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weight i n  assessing the  i n f l a m e  of w t e m a l  factors. The absence o i  
am coi f lmatory  data o f  transplacental parrage of spec t f te  i u m t y  i s  
i n  rctrprpect mt the  d j sas te r  ~t was thought a t  ,the f w s t  a n e r m e n t  
n p  . 
9f the  data as it n u l d  have been d i f f i c u l t  t o  t e s t  ? h e t h j t h l r  urz 
dae t o  naterna'l lmphdcytes o; ant igm as the  methods fo: larxotypinl 
the lynoh node c e l l r  pmyed t o  be more d i f f i c u l t  than expected. There 
I 
r s ~  s t i l l  tha t  uncer ta~nty  10 the spAeneffef~ects.partiwla~ly as there  
appeared  t a  be equal i n  f h t  intra-Strain progelly, but it m~ prove t o  
be pprr ib le  using a n t i i s t e r n a l  s t r a i n  sera to t e s t  fo r  the  presence of 
the  mother's c e l l r  i n  the  offrpnng although t h l r  n u i d  haw t o  be done 
i n  an Ft situation In order t o  dvr t~ngui rh  the intruding ce l l s .  Thr 
' 
effect could y e t  be due to  antigen but it then rear strange t h a t  the  J' 
i \  popliteal tmph node array d ~ d  n o t i w o n s t r a t e  e i ther  e n h l k k t  or 
, tolerance t o  the  antigenic stimulus. 
T h $ h L n  data confinnr the findxngs of  Stastny but the  concept of weak 
MC reactioor i n  the nuclear families s e w  as y e t  pure suppos7tim 
without an adequate data bare. The di rec t  assau l t  on the rynovial mem- 
brane rn o?dw t o  d m h l t t a t e  maternal ce l l s .  or  V e a b m t  of the p h i n t  
with anti-maternal serm r e m r  t o  be a much more ra t l r fac tory  bppmsch 
though the  protocol m j l d  have t o  include very careful briefing of the  
patients and f a m i h e s  ~n.order that infomed conrmt  could be obtained. 
2 ,  
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EXPLRIINl 111 SHOUING THE BREEDING PATTERNS 
Filcher mtherr 
C l T R O l  TEST 
-
C1 L i t t e r  born 13.5.75 Dl L i t ~ r  b a n  13.5.75 
M b s  5, 1 died early mob** 12 
Weaned 4, 2 m l e  2 fenale weaned i2. 5 male 7 f e m l e  
n C2 L i t *  born 11.5.75 02 M t t a  b a n  9.5 75 
Number I f .  1 died earjy Nvober 12, 1 rvnt. 2 died 
Weaned lo, 4 male 6 f m a l e  after u e a n n g  
Weald 12. 4 male 6 f m a l e  
C3 L i t t e r  born 11 5.75 03 L i t t e r  nme 
\ llvabe~ 12, 2 died a f t e r  weaning 
Weaned 12. 4 male 6 female 
I 
C4 L i t t e r  born 17.3.75 04 L i t t e r  born 18.5.75 I + Number 11, 2 d i d  after weaning Nmbw 10. 1 d m  l a t e r  ' Weaned 11. 2 m l e  7 female Weaned 9, 3 male 6 female i 
C5 L i t t e r  born 11.5 75 05 L i t t e r  born 111.5 75 
l l u r h r  13, 2 died Day 1 Nmber 12 ' 
Weaned 11, 5 male 6 fmlt Yeaned 12, 5 male 7 fmle 
C6 L i t t e r  born 23 5 75 II 06 ~ i t t e r  born 20.5 75 
Nmber 13. 1 dred ear l y  
1 died l a t e  
' N w r  10. 1 died a f t e r  
, w a r n 9  
Ueaned 11, 7 m l e  4 f w l e  Weaned 10, 4 m l e  5 f m l e  
C7 L i t t e r  born 22 5.75 m L i t te r  born 11f5715 
Nmber 12, Umber 13 
Weaned 12. 8 mate 4 f m l r  
Nmher 5 
Weaned 13, 7 m l e  6 f w l e  , 
C8 L i t t e r  born 18 5 75 08 L i t t e l  born 18.5.75 
Nmber 2, lilld by m t h e  
Weaned 0 Weaned 4, a l l  male 
I 
Total 78 born. 70 weaned. 4 died l a t e r  Total 74 born. 72 neoned. 3 died 
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RHEUMRTOlD FACTOR The presence of IgM ant,-190 i n  high tit-. i n  the 
M J o n t y  of pa t ien ts  w i t h  Rheuinstold A l t h n t r a  i s  strong ev~dence of 
I - 
a m o n  i huno log lca l  mechantr. and would rem t o  o f f e r  an ins igh t  
. i n t o  the actual Procerrer involved, but t h i r  canfldent p red ic t ion  ha$ 
been thwarted by the hetcrogenwur co l lec t ion  of law a f f i n i t y  antibodies ' 
a c t u a l l y  found i n  there patlent, It has been accepted f o r  sol. t h e  
tha t  the  major r p e s i f l c l w  fo r  these antibodies r e e m t o  be antigens 
located upon the constant region o f  al tered (e g. aggregated or cw- 
bined w i t h  antigen1 IgG. Turner (1971) has made a care f o r  there not I 
being any.hidden antwen uncqverad b y  such a Gocerr but that the Fac- 
tors are of Such a low a f f i n i t y  t h a t  It i s  only l n  the carer i n  whrch 
m l t i p l e  ant lgenlr detemlnantr are brought l n t o  close pmx imi ty  that 
tk cmblned a f f l n l t y  of the ten blnding n t e r  g ive r  a s t a b i l i t y  t o  the 
I J  
I rwlxnplex and thesppor tvn i t y  t o  c m r ~ l i n k  the antigens. I f  t h i r  prover 
t a k  the case i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to rep how Rheumtord Factor vovld be 
capable of act ing h wvo i n  the absence of an 196 aggregating fac to r  
though it i s  not b i f f i c u l t  t o  see h a  %n "rho darn& t o  nat ive lg0 
cauld cause artefactudl blnding of Rheumatoid Factor and f i x a t l o n  o f  
smp lment  As for cmplenent f i x a t i o n  Mether  the  Factor acts t o  
block R i a t i e n  on aggregated 190 or f i xe r  c o m l w e n t  i t s e l f  m vrtro ' 
$ems t o  depend upan the exact technique, but ce r ta in ly  no investigator 
mu ld  por r ib l y  s l l i m  t h a t  i t has any th lw  appraach~ng the  leve ls  seen 
with the  e r p w l e n t a l  analogue, Rabbit ant l-huan-lg (Coombr' reagent). I 
I '  
I 
. For there reasons Rhemato~d  ~artor+aopaars to be a ge l lbe ra te ly  and 
p l w e r l e l y  func t ion led  co l lec t ion  of a n t i k d i e r  tha t  only exceptional ly 
, - 





has resognirable and/or s tmng i f f i n i t i e s  fo r  inaunoglabulln allotypes 
Turner (19741 has wade a goad care f o r  these mcognirsble a f f i n i t i e s  ' 
being directed agaimt 196's no longer present I n  tk body namely the 
rs terna l ly  derived, placental ly tmnrmitted imnog lobu l in r  tha t  had 
I been catabolrred I n  early lnfanw though not before causing an I m n e  I 
response ~ 9 t h  pmduction of ant)-allotyper M i c h  arenrmnonly detected I 
i n  youn?chlldren. Here sgain there I s  ev~dence o f  a tangential re- 
sponse ~n the form of a restmulated secondary mrponre t o  1 non-ed- 
I r t e n t  antigen i n  patients w i th  j o i n t  direare. 
h o t h e r  piece o f  evidence orig'tnatea fm mnthe (1972) concerning the 
' I 
' I  
p n r m e d  r i t e  o f  pmdustion f o r  most o f  there Rheumatoid Factors i n  the 
p lasm c e l l  i n f i l t r a t e  o f  the rynovium krt of  the  p1asna;ellr could j 
be rhmn by imunoflhorercent techniques t o  be pmducrnp imnog lobu l ln  I 
but re la t ive ly  few could be shorn t o  be producing ant,-innunoglobulin . 
u n t l l  the c&ls.were treated with pepnn vhlch i s  an en- tha t  cleaver 
imnog lobu l in  6 and by so doing destroys the antigen for m r t  Rheumtoid . 
Factors. After pepsin tr$.hnent o f  the t l s rue rect7enr. the  m ~ e r i t y  f P 
plama E l l s  could be rhnrn t o  bind aggregated I96 which indicater the 
presence o f  "hidden' Rheumtold Factor already baind to  i t s  antigen 196. 
msr avtho~r  were also able to demonstrate that ~f the sections were 
. overlaid by fresh h m m  oanplenrent C, and C q  could be d e t e s d  lnride 
I 
I 
' I  
mw of the plasm ce l ls  1>5W) indicating igaln the  presence of pre- ' 
I f o W  cmplexer inside the sel ls. Finally, they noted t h a t  i n  using 
\ 
I double $taming techniques both IgG and ISM q u l d  be detected i n  l b Z  , the plasma cells. A11 the& shreds of evidence srieancordant with 





\ the  idea tha t  i m n e  conplexer are h m i n g  lnrld, there  s e l l s  f m  a
&ination of  endagmur  1gG and exogenous anti-190 (and vice versa) 
which i n  nost inltancer i s  o f  the lgG c lass  l t r e l f  and therefore not 
the  IgM Rheumatold Factor detected by the  mut ine  t e r t r  ' in  rerum. 
, i A~ther l i n e  of evidence t h a t  pertains t o  the  prgqvction of  Rheumtoid 
Factor stems fmm inver t iga t~onr  in to  a remlngly d i f fe ren t  p m b l m  I 
using an animal model of the a n i l m ~ e a l  changes observed i n  Rheumatoid 
1 W h  nodes (Omonde, 1976). The l m h  nodes of pa t ien ts  with Rheum- 
to ld  Rr thr i t l r  are v/ey often enlarged i ~ t h  291 v 9% of controls re- 
? .  
1 I
\ parted i n  one ser ies  (noaenrpn. 1968). and 821 v 52% of contmlr  in  i 
, another r e r i t r  (Short. 1957). There observations t q d  t o  less re  the 
differences claimed by some f o r  Fblty's ryndrme and S t i l l s '  d i reare  1 J 
I 
though there  reen t o  be wide differences of opinion as t o  what con- 
s t i t u t e s  lymphadenorthy as witnessed by the  tm series quoted above 
I The nodes m l t  often c l a i m d  €0 he enlarged are.thore draining l m h  
fm ~ o i n t s  with a d l v e  di reare  and were w i n l y  i n  seropositive patients ! (Robertson. 1968). 
1 
# 
I Norsnchut (1969) wmte of the-histblagic change m u n d ~ ~ e m a t o i d  G h  
nodes: 'The ovtrtsnding h i r to lop jc  fea tures  (of nh-toid I m h  wdes) 
m e :  1 ,  f o l l i c u l a ~ h y p e r p l a n . ,  and 2. p l smacytmir .  The f o l l i c l e s  
were generally d i f fuse  throughout both Cmten and k d u l l a  of the  node.... 
*ere characterised by l a rge  g e r d n a l  centres well demarcated from the 
I 
1 ,  surround~rm mantle of I M ~ U P E  l m h o ~ y t e s .  whish. i n  turn. *ere d,rsrete f 6 m  the  adjacent in te r fo l l i cu la r  arem.....were frequently observed i 11 




- ,  
t o  hare m i t a t ~ e  ac t lv i ty  and phagocytorir of dedrir ("starry sly" pat- 
tern! ..... YIYIIIY contained a mixture of  c e l b  conrirting of inmature 
end m t u r e  l ~ h o c  er, hi r t iocy te r  and occasional blarna c e l l s  The 
- 
~ n h f o h i c u l a r  c had a r h a n e t e r i r t i c  a p p ~ m c e  with r m l l  and 
la rge  Lggregater or s:eetr of plasma c e l l r  being pmminent.. .the plas- 
m c e l l  war o f t e s  the only s e l l  type present. ..,capillary endothelid 
h ~ p e 4 l a s i a  was a consirtent finding. Sinus h l r t iocy t ic  hyperpla$ia 
:" with i r r a d i a t ~ o n  and cancer chemotherapy." 
i 
' r 
. This p i ~ t u r e  of intense g h n s l  cpntm f o m t 7 o n  coupled with the rur- 
Bined  w r l y  differentiation k plasma c e l l s  as witnessed by the i r  
' d - presence ~n the l m h  node cor t ica l  region i s  unique in  human pathology 
' . and unt i l  recently without para l le l  in  e x p e r i m t a l  animals. Ar Ounonde 
1 (1976) c m e n t l ,  Vnr picture combiner mny of the  features found j n  a- 
I cute  high-antigen-dare r t i m l a t i o n  of mdent lymph nodes together with 
/ . features c o ~ ? ~ n l y  found In chronic antigen stimulation. H w v e r ,  Le , 
- ,. A s-re not c m s t i b l e  h there  i s  mrphologioal degradation of 
the  node i f  stimulated chromcally 4~ hrgh antigen dorer. 
I '  m n d e  (1970 r e p s r t d  Iha%ome of the features of the Rheumatoid mde 
' 
I muld  be mmicked b axperihental n ice  by'the administration of .,to- 
genic lyoohoklnes (phanacologirally active pmductr of lynphocyter) in- ' 
1 ? . , b the  a r r q e n t  lmph ducts of t> lynph nade. mi's caused paracortical 
I 
I 
i hyperplasia ("T" l&wyte region) folloued by intenre germiMl centre 
I fonmtion However. there war n q i n f i l t r a t i o n 4 y  pldrna c e l l s  and t h i s  
I 





mdel  16 not suff ic~ently r rmi lar  to  the Rhwyto id  node f o r  that rea- 
I -  i 
*on. 
The next mdel described by D m d e  war based upon the previously pub- 
l ished expenmentl o f  Hvnphrey (1970) ~nvolvrng the suicide of antigen 
binding "B" ce l l r  a f ter  ""76" with radioactive antigen. It had been 
Observed that mice Injected wlth Iedrne-125 Keyhole-Limpet-Hlmocyanogen ' 
(which i s  a potent "To' lymphocyte dependent antigen) responded with a I 
depression or total abrogation o f  the lpccif ic antibody dyeerponre. This 
I 
a p p r e d  to be due t o  the le tha l  i m d i a t i o n  o f  the antigen/-binding "B" j 
cells. with a seemingly raa l ler  lethal d f ~ t  upon the "T" cells. The 
subsequent morphologic changer seen tn the mde could be expected t o  
Phm the effects of "TU lnediated stimulation i n  the absence of antiPody . J 
,mediated feedmck l imitation (see Figures 5 and 6). 
The lymph nodes were tw or three tim the size of  thr'contralateral 
m n t m l  mder that had been r t im la ted  with nomal KLH and shoved 
I s t r ik ing hypv l a r i a  of both parscortex (a 7" lynphocytyte area) and car- 
I ' -  
tex (a "8" lpqhowte area) with m l t ~ p l e  m o f  geninal centres i n  
the cortex (compared wlth the n o m l  single mr. but not i n  the mdulla 
as reported for the Rh-toid node). Plasm cel l r  were present i n  ' 
mr led ly  increased nunbers and ~n atypical r i tes; the gekna l  
' 
centres. and ih the in ter fo l l icu lar  cortex) and the picture war cm- 
1 pleted by the presence of capil lary endothelial hyperplaria and sinus 
histlowtofi 's. The s imi lar i ty  t o  the path log l ra l  anatomy o f  the 
nhem'toid node i s  vew close and t i e  YNISY~I nature o f  there obrer- 
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6. . * .  I 1 5  
i n  m r r e l a r i n g  upcr i .en ta1  a d n u l  and ha patholow. 
Ume of the l i n e r  of i nves t iga t ion  prerented above f a l l  i n t 6  t h e  mlh 
r, stream of  ev?derre of the  nature, funct ion and natural h i r t a r y  o f  &em- 
a m i d  Factor, bu t  they are w e l l  d o t m n t e d  and f- r e l i a b l e  research 
! =fie=, ~f {w data i s  s&esised. the  fo l low ing  inference appearr 
I V m l l r i s t e n t  w i t h  thore.f~rdinqs: \ 
HIWTHESIS: 
RHEUMTOID FACTOR APPEARS TO BE PREVENTED FROM FORMING HIGH AFFIRITY I 
MlBDOY l0 ITS PRESUMED ANTIGEN. IsG, AWD THE HlSTOLOGY OF ONE OF THE. 1 
SITES 0F.PRODUCTICN (ME LYMPH NOOEI WOULD B  CONLISTEN7 WlM ANTIGEN 
INDUCED SUICIDE OF THEffl16H AFFlNlN CLONES OF PLASMCELLS (AND PRE- 
SUMBLY THEIR PRECURSOR CEU THE "B" LYIIPHOCVTE). 
J 
I 
(he doer n o t  need m look fa r  f o r  s cause f o r  the  ant igen tndvced su- I 
1 icide; high l f f l n i w  ant i-1.8 w i l l  b i n b t h a t  ant igen as soon as It meets ' 
the exwase l lu la r  d l i e u .  possibly even %Done7 i; the 196 can ga in  access j I 
I flnlw clones o f  c e l l ? i r l l l  tend u, l a v e  the ant igen (1gG) i n  the en. - 
i Y i m m n t  t o  f u r t h e r  St imulate the  -1" c e l l  c l m e i  t M t  i n i t i a t e d  t h e  re- 1 
ac t ion  and the r ~ q l t i n p  "T" c e i l  fac to rs  w i l l  ouse Me lo* a f f i n i t y  .B* 
c e l l  aonr m be n u x l m l l y  st imulated and helped W diffwentiate. t o  f o m  
i I 
z .  - -  -. 
i 
- * - .-.>- , ? - : : -,. , 
- 
. - > -  . I 
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plasm cel ls  (See Fig. 7). r' 1 ?  I 
Thlr l i ne  of  thought i n va l v~s  "T" lymphocytes as the central ce1l:in 
the  paihogenes~r sf Rhhemtoid Factor initiating and continuing the .r 
response to native IgG. lmedfately ~t b ~ o n e r  d i f f icu l t  t o  cance~ve 
how such reactive "T" lmhocytes cauld.rurvive the clonal elimination 
o f  thelf"oetsl period u;thout 9 self-der:iuct~ve wrponre when f&t  ~ 
f-d. Mitshiron (1968) has o b t d d  Llear evidence m mice that , 
.J 
~h ;  nlqsnce ffom Rheumtqid ~ m h r i t i ;  suggests that there are indeed r.- ' 2 
; .  
. active "B" s;llr to  hative IgG and the suppressor "T" cells d<e rmehov 
1 '  ' " .  overriden h v e r ,  there b evidence2n rom of the m l l ~ e r  caser that  
> ,  
thp pmress i s  not ryrt(mic: and that only the local rywvium shim path- i .  I 
i o lag i~d l  chanber: l h i r  k ld 'be ionsiste:t nth the presence of " o m 1  1 
qpm o f  sdpprersor "Tb cells i n  the rest of the lynphayc system. I n  
the context of "autolmu&" d rsq re  the pathogenair of Rheumatoid Arth- 
r i t i s  has been thought by nany to be due to  ms f o i l um  of rupprerror 'T" 
.cells ta prevent a r u i dda l  a t t a d  by the i m n e  system &galnrt 'selfs 
i ,  @' antigens, particularly fn the local n v i m m m t  of th~syRovium bt It 
* I has been d i f f i c u l t  to reeiihy helper "T" ce l l  rbvldPecome senrit~zed 
. i t o  a "self" sonpbnent (19s) that  i s  a very poor i m u q e n  i n  i t s  nattue 1 ' state. . - 
,- 
. < I 
' r  
I .  
Q- - , i 
THE "T" LYMPHOCYTE HELPING THE RESPONSE TO 146 IS KIT ITSELF RESPONOING 
I 
TO THAT AS AN ANTIGEN BUT THE I96 IS ALREAOY BOUND TO THE CELL CLOSE TO 
THE lWTIGENlC BINDING SITE AND IS lNCIDENTALLY PRESENTED TO AN RPPROPRI- 
ATE :Bm CELL AS AN ANTIGEN 
I 
Rather thdn pursue the ldea that there may be dirtart ions of  the nomal 
, 
hneoltatle mechanism of  the imune system which account f o r  the er- 
cape of  self reactive clones o f  'T" se l l r  I have considered instead the 
L 1 
the pmduct~en of Rleumataid Factor. The diagram (Fig 7 ) represents 
i 
way9 i n  which normal "T" se l l r  rerpond~ng to  an antigen night i n l t ~ a t e  ,B ! 
th9ef fect  of IgG parar i t iz ingd '7" sel l  rerpond~ng to%mpletely ' ) ,) 
different antigen and thereby converting the -8" ce l l  response fmm,the 
"Thcells antigen to that o f  an ant,-lg6 rerponre par t imlar ly  to deter- 
ntnants on the Fc pa r t 6 f  the molecule. Batchelor (1978) has reported I 
pmr i m ~ g e n l  within the species unl& presented upon viable lppho- 
I 
that lib 196, the antigens of thqnsjor hh tocsowa t i b i l i t ~  ryrtems are I 
i i wter which see. to pmvide s "rerond r i g ~ l "  that rtimula3er pmduction ' 
' of a n t i a o d i ~  by th host. This evidence cou1.d be direct11 translated 
' in  the context o f  ce l l  Surface 196, the p l y  imnogenic 196 bebg 
. % , j 
attach? b i t s  binding r i tes  to dntigenr on the surface of the "T" se l l  
(clorely arrads$ed uith;he antigen binding r i t e s  o f  that ce l l )  could 
\ muse t i e  recrvlment and r t im la t i on  of  the sppmpriate ant>-106 "0" i c d l  cloner by helper factors and lmpholines secreted by that "T" Eel;. The '0' sel l  cloner provoked by r u c ~ m c h a n i m  w i l l  tend to bind na- ' @ > 
. "  < 
I ~ 
ti": 196 and the  antigenic suicide of these w i l l  lead t o  the histological , 
X + 8 .  
4 - I , \---- 
.. - - 
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picture seen i n  the draimng lymph nodes I n d  the "hidden Rheumatoid Fac- 
A" ddnr t ra ted rn the p l a m  cells 6? the rynovium by Klnthe (19751. 
I 
The i m n o l o g ~ c  mechanirm 5nferred from t he  presence o f  Rhematoid Fac- 
I tor mlnd only operate i f  t hen  were 196 anti- 'To' cell antibodies pre- . 
.rent a t  some stage o f  the dir6are. That t h i r  i s  a l i ke l y  rituation has 
heen deaanrtraM by T m i a k i  (1970). He reported the presence of lmpho- 
cytomxic antibodier i n  a variety o f  "auto-imune" diseases and rhmd  
L 
that 10 Rheumtoid A r t h n t i r  30 out o f  5 1  patients' sera contained such 
at  4-15% ra er than the phyriologic~l 37'~. They reranbled thore found c
i n  systemic LUPUS Erthymtorur i n  specif icit ies when tested against 
I 
i antibodies. unlike the lmphocytotoxic antibodies found after Rsgnanw. I 
these "aufocytotoxim' or ~phocy ta tox i n r "  remed to be mxioally active 
J 
llnphocyter fm a panel'6f people. Hmever, i n  contrast to those . 
P ' found In $.L.E. there mr a lwev range 07 lysir, 10-50% vcrrur %5100% 
of the  panel as rrerred by the m i c d m p l e t  cytotoxicity array of rev- 4 - 1 asalii (1964) 
I \ 
The, depree o f  cytotox$city Observed dqsndr upon the exact methodolw 
and n i t t a l  (1970) who f i r s t  publ~a>ed evidence f o r  these antibodier d c  
t& only fovr p r i t i v e  sera out of a panel o f  28 Rheummid sera md 
t .  
mde the cnmnt- that  the spec i f i c i t i s  detected using lwphbwter  frm 
.a panel of people d i d  l b t  =*&late with defined H U  ( the lylphocyte ant i -  
coded f o r  by genes i n  the humn WOr h i r t o c ~ a t i b i l i t y  ruperclaie) 
'intisera, and th i r  observation has b m  con f imd  4. o t h y  investigators . 
,subrequmtW. The w t o t o x i d v  test  fo r  these antibodies is  probably I . .  , 
' I  a ' : 
I 
I 
I _---_l_. -_ - - -- 
4 .  
-- 
' 4' 2 
em . - 1  
insmsltive as one can ~p r rd i c t  vlth a degree of  confidnce that there 
1 *I11 be non-complement f ixing antiWdier pro$ucd, and the f i r s t  hints 
that thrs  m~ght be the care c m  fmm the work of Wil l ims~(l971). He 
,. I 
faud that  the lf lphocytn fm Rheumatoid paGp ts  were Yers able to 
plW0k.e t h % p l o d ~ ~ t i m  of anti-hvnm-lymphocyte antibodies when in- 
'- 
,+ - jected in to  Rabbit* ( i n  adjuvant) than t h e  fmm n o m l  phple. and he 
interpreted t h i s  to suggest tht t lpre lynphoWes could be m t e d  M th  
l 
a s e m  component tbt blpcted their antigenicity (he absorbed a l l  the 
Rabbit sera with humn serum before use). Further w~rk by Williams i 
(19731 help to define that  human 196 war i n  fact  the lsrlnh r donen t  1 
f o w d  on Rheumtoid lymphocytes. 
- 
\ I 
Prabably the w s t  cnplete investigation of these antibodies has been 
h e  b i t  of c h e s t  7 a f e d  6 )  r i g  t j 
I result$ 07 an qssay using imofluorercence with fluomchrome tagged Fah 
frawtr tantigen m b i d n g  part of imunmglobulin~) of anti-hman-imm- 
globulin antibody on t he  isolated Imh~syOer oT patrenlr They d m -  
1 strated that freshly isolated cooled Rheuaatoid lmhoeytes (at 4%) had 
I 
- 1 
q a s  sf imunglobul in  bearing sel ls  cmparpil wi th  contmlr  the 
eicdr war #i wrked thatvhen this proportion of th: cells which wv ld  
I 
n o m l l y  ha taken fm "B" lmhoeytar'wawal added M thb 'T sells enmer- 
a&d by Shep red cell resetting it exceeded 10M of'the ce l ls  i n  the ma- 
j o r i t y  of the vatientr studied. This can wly he i n t e rpmtedk  owan * 
I 
I 
than wny of the J'T" c e l l r  $0 enumerated also carried imnoglobulin on I 
I 
the i r  surfacer. I(n al? 11 cases In which they incubated the cells over- 
' 1 
night i n  n o m l  h w n  RB nrm the pmportion o f  imnoglobulin bearing ' s 
I 
1 .  i -. - _ -.____ __I 
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i 
e l l s  fe  1 laarkedly and t h i r  effect nr i m d i a t e l y  revernb le  by expo- 
# s q t o  a o l o g o ~ t  plasm. m i $  c o n f l m  tne w t o p h i l i c  Innunoglobulin 
i 
t 
rerm component t h a t  Ull l iantr (19731 had d e m n s t r a t d  and they went on 
to show that  t h i r  war not necessarily sytotoxis and s n e  wuld  not have 
been detected by Teraraki_(l970). 
when there c e l l s  vere entonewted for 
1 aggrepted,IgG receptors (usually found on'"8" but  not "T" lpphocyter) 
there war an exceir o f  these compared wi th  lmphocyter obtained 6-w 
controls. Vhen these ce l ls  were incubated overnight iwnonnal humn 1 
s rerm the exces.'disappeared. wh~ch e f fec t  war i d l a t e l y  reversible I 
by exposure to  qutolagous plasm. Winchester interprcted>hir to &an I 
tha t  the'ttheumata~d Factor yr binding to the cy toph i l i c  antibody on I j 
i. the surface of the lymphocytes and i n  tha t  por i t io )  b~nd ing aggregated 
196. I f  t h a t  i s  the case, the symphi l l c  antlbody m r t  be of the  IgG 1 I class a3 the  nhe&tola Factor doer not bind to tither clasrer. , I I 
I YlnchEOPer found $ha+. i f  the i n i t i a l  enumeration o f  "T" c e l l s  i n  freshly 8 
isolated lynphocyter was perfoned i n  the cold (4'~) i n  the absence o f  i 
I ' w m 1  humn serm there war 1 d m n r t r a b l e  shortfal l  from the mset te  / 
mfming sell; detected dnventtonally. This e f f e c t  uas reben ib le  by 
\ I short incubation w ~ t h  n o m l  hvmn serum a t  37% even i f  the enmaration I 
*ss once again csvrie8 out a t  4%. T h ~ r  can most simply be interpreted . 
, t o  sbg\lgp*thpt the  cy toph i l i c  antibody i s  binding t o  a n t i C i s  r i t e s  
curs  mmthe/shep red blood ce l l  receptors. 
. . I 
' I 
0 ,  1 
J - 
. o  
- 






Although the M p o r a t m  for cyto lp i r  w i th  there antiboditr rem to  
he inconpafible with in Auo activation UinrUestev remarks of his 
im~no f l ~o~eSce l t  Studies. " S m  evidence was Obtained i n  the p n e n t  
rtodler that In* concentrationr of the an thd i es ,  partismlafly of the 
I& type, nlght be absorbed I$ t h e  Imphwtss) even a t  body tewer- 
awres." rbe ovwal l  picture P t* 01. ~p~hocy toph i l t c  mtitady 
binding to slb5 n M r  tbS.R.B.C. receptors and I n  turn bdng the tar- 
pet f o r  Rheumtold Factor clolely w m b l e r  that extrapolltad fm the 
eiidenco presented earlier. I f  RhNlatoid Factor represents the anti- 
+ '\ liedy that escape the suicidal resenre to IgG then lmpherytophilic 
antibody w wvrerent the anUbody that esc8ver the blocbd response 
lpphocyte antigens (perhaps blocked by locally effective anti-196 ant i -  
k d i c r  i n  the rynovlum). -J 
i 
A certaln note of c a u d i r  appmpriaz at th~s point 
Ron Sydtenic Lupus ~ h t o r u r  tmngly s u g p ~ s t r ~  e w i l o m m l  
! agent in  the orlgin of the potent l m h o ~ t o t o ~ i n s  found in  that  d i s e a d  
mrB i s  a notable clustering of Imhosytotoxinr detected i n  the sera I 
, of people i n  clor'e contact vith cam oT S.L.E. Mlch includes the non- 
~ I I 
bsangulnour househoJd &err and the clustering does not include close 
, 
relatiom that am not i n  close daily contact wlth the probands IOeHoratiur. - 
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this evidmce'pwple have tended to dl9misr the& antibodies as anon- 
- ' 1  
7 s p ~ i f i e  eplpheolnenon found in  t he  i m n e  mponscr t9 maw infections. 
0- can def& the thesir ' t  qs lynphowtotarlnr are mC aN ppiphe-non 
.3 
of Rheumtoid l r t h r i t i r  on t m  separate planor . 
. / 
ru r r i va~  a b ~ l i t y  to indulge In  the production of egiphenomem i n  renoun 
vim1 intect>onr, e g o  such people nuld'be at a se l k t i ve  di9advantage 
i f  they &wed Bch a n c t i o n .  %might be that there infections are 
I / 
2. On a a r t . r b t  groMds one could draw the d i r t iw r i ons  bet- the 
1 -. 1-toxins hund In Rheuramid Ar fh f i t i r  vhicb are 196 and are 
' 
WTlY q to l y t i e  and i e e i r e  "T" ce l l  help f o r  the i r  generstion,and the . 
1 ~lraoheytotoxins found i n  t he  over mnditlonr which are a l m r t  udverr. 
I ? ally of the I$ class ad are tronpll c yq l y t i c  and d g h t h t  & i r e  
1 I T C&S for th:b g e n e d  This m u l d  tmd M leperstz t he  l m h o -  i
CYtoPMllc antibodies of Rheumtoid Ar thr l t i r  from anr ldr ra t ion at l m n o -  
1 .  
ID thTs hypothgrf t hew  ~~PMII t o  be a nguinnent fir an wpranntion r 
, 6 the app rhwe of lw titred.Rhelautoid ~ a c k r f  i n  Sub-asufe-bscterial- , r 
m d o c a ~ i t i r  rndridney transplant m i p l m l  (Vallm. 1963. Irby, 1968). ' 
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concerning 'nutaimne phemmma. I n  the i r  patyentr i s  I n  f u l l  cbncm- 
dance wlth the nechanismr postulated for Rheumtold Arthritis: '. .the I 
demostration that  anti-transplant o n t i b d ~ e r  may attach to the b r t ' s  ' 
' 
- I arn tissues r a i l e r  the poss ib i l i ty  t ha t  there autp-antlbodler w be a 
I factor, i n  the j o i n t  changer noted The prerenseCf Rheumtoid Factor . 
appearing i n  t he  blwd fo l loMng trsnrplsntEtion adds further evidence 
.. 8 
m thls arrunptlon". I n  bacterial ehdocalditir the theory fov Rheum- i ' / 
m i d  Factor f om t l on  that  I r  mt widely qyoted i s  t@ the presence 
or large dmunts of antigen-antibody snrplerer u ~ t h  196 bound to  the 
s t r r p m d  could lead to  tC incidental manufacture of Rheumtoid 
, Factor. HOweve~, the post-Rhesnatic-Few? patient seems to hsve In- 
/I tmmaoi md ene could postYl.to ( i n  the~cmplete absence of evidence) 
I 
creased rur rept ib I l i ty  ). chmnir infection par t icu lar ly  due to  Strep- ' J 
i t ha t  these people readily develop l ~ h ~ t o t ~ r i n s  stimulated (or cod- 
' t m l l r d )  by the rnfcctiour olgsnlru. 
I )I Frm t h ve r i dede  that R h r w t o i d  l y n g h ~ ~ t o p h i l i s  an t i t d i es  are 196, 
i , I have slnady inferred that a ' "~ .  l y n p h o ~ t e  i s  needed to collaborate 
1, &th a -8" cel l  i n  the production of  ant%fT"-lm$bcyte anflbdy as , 
th i s  class of annbody requires such help, Th3r mans that the proposed - 
sa ral nnbxnjsm f01 t he  disease il a B e s t  "1' l m h o y t e I Y T "  Wpho- Y 
cyta war Ilhlch a tA f i r s i  sight sem mre unlikely then -1" lmphocytes 
sensitized to 1gG which dwt fit Into the fram of the main h d y  of this I thesis. 
1. 
* ,  
" i 
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